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W price, .nd tbetthe committee might bin

I NO POOHBAHS FOUND.
I Theme’» apeech whi<* mu m fret a lull 

( woold have to be edded to the pnee of the I—««Motto. of lit corasgumt the
• horn in Boston to poy doty, freight tod in »•«*• 1»““ 7« peohohfy never

chsrgre bat even then tom that ». Burr wao tto first wjMmocelkd ly will to. 
scat 50 tad 65 rente ж foot in Beetee I **“ 00emitte* «nd to told n brief plein It io onppoood to hare belonged origin 
ooold he sold each cheaper than «1.01 Логт~ Tbe c «“"“«є oikodhrei it he ally to Mr. Leonard Nam and wao token 

of 8.000 per foot. From 10 to 15 per cent should ooc11 “PP1? **“ boot American Jacket the dsy of the See tree hie More in a cheat 
bo added far the deakrr profit tad that I ®°*® ■1<e by the 'American Tire ‘Horn hot all tea leek» alike and Mr. Nom facmd 
would mike the price between 80 aad 90 I ажРлаТ of cheleea at «1 05 per foot. He it impossible to aweer that it wee hie. 'The 

The No 1 bom of that dmmiran I *fi,e,d to do m aad the horn mat to St. presumption io that it wai became a email 
ion a day or two otter Fire Horn company cf Cheleea coat 55 ceate I Job' h® ” ™ » position to «wear poai- cm of paint, aboat the rise of a mustard 

and ebon hi stated that they made no bet- ti”lr *“ “do. The couplings coo, bearing the name of Nam waa found
ter qnali'y there was a amil i on the lace of ■®®d “ *“• РЧГ •» °* ■ different pattern among the tee. Bat the lea with other 
Mr. Barry, the agent of the company here. frem th“e taad “ «be Setae and const- articles, came from lie Eatey place and 
Though Mr. Thoree tad a aid that he keen 4,(etl7 had to be made from a conpliag erentaally went into the police court. It 
nothing about hose ho sectored the opinion I lro— here. The horn was special aad waa entirely in the barda of Ik police 
that hi» Canadian hose waa oa a par with maeh.better then the kind known a» Ne. 1. magistrate. When the poMoe found it the 
the brat American jacket. Aid. Maxwell tried to point eat that fan waa in a^nllow slip which belonged to

Just at this moment the chairman cf the «Pecifiîabona were necessary to meagafac- «he party who had it. Some of it waa m 
Board of Works, Alderman Chriatie, who ItBn * *1®=**' but Mf Bltry had ajar. Tie whole of it waa howeserdomp 
waa one of the committee atkad Mr. hei,d th4‘ *S®7 wen aewwuy io ed into a basket which was filled to crer-
Thorne how bia representative approached ,he b®* buaineaa. It was eatityV wna* 
the committee. that each bom could be supplied for 48

Mr. Thorne replied that Mr. Paiteratn | He read a letter from the Borion
Woven horn oompaav to U» t fleet that 

Chief Kerr: Excam me. Mr. Thome, I the7 eere gi«fag80 cents this year for 
excaee me he did not me me. bom that they acid last season at 70 cents

The mayor-Wait, Chief Kerr you will ow“« ,0 ,he “ rabb“ $<>•*•
ieaticn was mot in tare a chance to tell what yon know. Til® 55 oeBl tred« w,« cheap.

Mr. Thome : WeU that waa what I was 11 w“ 9 80 ®° 8*tar<J,7 when the corn- 
informed. “ittc* waited upon him and ho got the

Ths Recorder: I don’t think we ahoald orin en Twd*7- , The Mayoraakad Urn 
go into this heermy ex i fence. if he had t flared any inducement to any of

AM. Christie: I want to dotr myself of ,be eoeeit,“ *° *can ,h« «rdwandia 
any. wrong doing or suspicion of it. I do ’P*® the 1,08h r*iwd by the question

Mr. Barry managed to answer it with a 
positive denial.

Recorder Skinner in a joking way sag-

MmY.
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Who Wrote that Order.
зA

That basket of foe hasn’t been returned under the inslrnctiena of the augiatrate 
lacked it up elsewhere. Whoa the chief re
lumed ha heard the news and he 

t in the court room where the
bia order. He hastened 

to Judge McLeod and naked for an 
order to distribute the tea. The 
'ihdge waa under the impression that he 
bad given an order to Ring and m ho tad 
tor all the goods in bia court end be did 
not think for an instaat that any other 
goods than I hose sought distribution. The 
chief said he wanted it in writing and the 
judge directed him to go| to the clerk of 
the court to get it aiade out in proper 
form.

a chargef
Nat an ordinary inset tigalien hat 

reder oath ia what négociai 
thà Common Counca has boon indulging in 
.«hhieek.
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ward and the chtirmaa ef the d'ffereat 
beards aad Director Wisely and Chief 
Karr were directed to purchase horn and 
many attar at tides neceaaary to complete■

the equipment cf the department. The
hem waa purchased without tender through 

SM&jmerthtnte, Meters McAvity and 
Bafay at the same price ea the city has 
been paying of late and nothing would 
taré been thought wrong' or no fuss 

but for a letter written by Mr. W. 
H. Theme who thought he should not haw 
hem overlooked when the purchase was 

Mr. TtovDc’s complaint 
brought to the attention by the chairmen 
ef the safety board Alderman McGoldrii k, 
to whom Me letter was aidreseed, and 
when a second to

«rasa Progress ia in a prailion to state 
that the chief did not (o to Clerk Willett 
ofihe Suprrme court and also testate 
that tte clerk did rot issue such an order 
cor the Judge to sign.

But tte fact remains that the order was 
presented to Judge McLeod and ttat he 
signed it wilheut reading it. He hi» said 
since that it learned him a lesson and it ia 
understood that there were nu'ual ex
planations between him and Magistrate 
Ritchie who no doubt is convinced that 
had Judge McLeod been aware of all 
the facts that he would not hare thought 
of issuing such an order.

it. two
À

1899 1599.

• IK flowing. The tea however did not leave the 
urisdiction ol the police court : the other 
articles did because they were identified 
and they went into the Supreme court 
where Judge McLeod disposed of them in 
the usual manner by giving a verbal order 
to Detective Ring.

But the team the police station belorged 
to Eatey ai
осте by it illegally and when the police 
magistrate began Ip thick about the dispo
sition of the geode in his charge he asked 
about it.

The chief waa away at Spruce Lake on 
a fishing trip at the time and Capt. Heat
ing’s rt plii d that the tea waa there but the re 
waa a big hole in it. Somebody mentiored
the shortage is atout filteen pounds. The Perhaps it may not be heard of again 
tea waa found in the chiefs private office but it ia likely to be a very costly article 
and the n R ng took charge of it and acting ’or somebody.

штіотий’
UMlriD., Isaw Aid. MiGoldrick and Chief Kerr.

For Boston and Halifax n
via.,

Yarmouth. it waa not proven ttat heto the council statirg that bia representa
tive had been used discsurteously and also 
stating that an excessive price had been 
paid for hose the safety beard recommend
ed the appointment of a committee to in
quire in'o the

This ia in brief the history of the hose 
irquiry. It ia the first of its sort that has 
been held in St. John for 
there wye much interest in the rerult. 
Toe rumor spread quickly that there was 
come “fob" in the but ins a» and that some
one wujmaking a nice little sum in con
sideration ol the order- It may bo that 
Mr. Thorne’s letters eoafoined no saoh 
implication but bia criticism of the price 
paid led up to such an inference.

It ia uo wonder then ttat the gentlemen 
on the committee wanted an investigation 
and when the mayor called hie com
mittee consisting of Aldeimen Allen, 
Waring, [tonton, Maxwell and Mil- 
lidge to order the latter only waa ab
sent.

Shortest and Mast Direct

Oalv la to it hoars ham T

Pour Tripe a Week from Vmmeuth fo Baufon.
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Fresldeatsnd Director. 
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Route. Armed with thin authority however the 
chief went to Detective Ring and de
manded the beekot ol too. It

•smooth to
' __given

him, end it has diaapp ared sent to the
North End it ia arid.

net think there has been any done but I 
want to state tint I do not think it port ot 
on alderman's daty to go around to the mer
chants seeking prices &3. 1 have been here *e,l,d 10 h“ wor,hiP tbet Лв ooanraa of 
twelve yesre end have never done it yet hi* 4""ioB ei*ht ■* "ked‘ “Did «7 
and what is more I never will. ol.the ;hr“ *€“ 1 m“ “k 7*« *«' «7-

Abont ft is time two jointe of hose mode I tk*”8 ? 
their oppeeranco in the room. One of Tbe “*Jof Put thia quootion olso and 
them looked fresh and new the other diogy I Mr n,rr7 r*pl«*d “ No. I would not hove
from oga and ци. Ip answer to questions Itlken ,ke order '* tke7 kâd-" _ I hove seen • good топу otringo things
about the Csnsdisn hose he bad tuppMed I The question vu uked il the hose £n Uj ii|®i gnd hate been a ceased ot doieg
the city Mr Thome said that it was Eureki ,*">wo “ room oen*d **• purchased in saying what I tad never the lout in-
hooe the robber lrning of which woo mode ®0,t^n ^or 55 °®nt* * *°°* end Ms. Ваг у tentioo ; but I was surprised at being in-
in Canada but the oovering сете from the *e*d cou*d not" formed I tad written an obituary of n gtn-
•tatee and win free of duty ot ttat Whan Ald' Robinson—We are here to find tlemin who waa "just as w, II and hearty 
naked to look at the joints of hose he again lklt oot' ns ever he was.”
protested that he knew nothing about hose Accordieg to Mr. John McAvity’a ovi- Mr. WLlism H. Danvers, who is one of 
•nd Chief Kerr took the trouble to tell him I denoe tw0 oemb*r« ot the committee, Chief the Kennedy ployoro now performing in 
which was Eureka and which American Kerr lnd Direelor Wieefy, approached him the oper* house, eccosted me on Waterlco 
Jacket. t0 find ont wh“ be coold d* « American ,tract, list Tuesday morning and in a

Mr. W. A. Patterson was Mr. Thome’s I defket ko**’ ■*'*ie7 8,ed ***• P"°® ** ®I-05 “Jacob McCloskey" (Octorooi) tone ol
and placed in order for 1000 feet of the T0iov, oaid : 
beat Jtcket how mode by the American “Mr. Price Webber, I believe P" 

kirn to be a gentleman who stock to a prob- I Fireho,e C»“P*»T of Chelsea. In hb I replied, “yee.” 
able customer like a leech. Perhaps he I °P*E'on ,be 0''7 got the best value in hose “Well sir, you published an obituary of 
thought it was only necessary to find out lke^ **sd lor 7earl- Speaking of Eureka me, in n St. John paper some years ago, 
that the committee woo to moot. His evi- ko*® **” ,e'd be kad oflered to supply the and I now'demsnd satisfaction. ’ 
dence showed that wa. about oil ho did ci,7 wi,h b0,e « *ood '» Ear*k* lot 69^ 
except presenting o list of prices to the cen" P*r l00t bat bi‘ <fler ™ Boe »cceP«” 
chairmen of the treuury, Aid. Robinson, ed' Tb,re w“ e 8=“,n‘®« «* 7®.»
who simpl/ gUoced at them and told him wlVl the offer.
_. 6 , . , . Mr. Jsmee Estey give some evidence
the proper way .10 to .end them m to the „ h J . ohsrlcter_
common dork or to ,ho>mmi«fae This „ " Hi. Me., o,

Mr Pxlteroon drd notdo but returned them ,he bMt v(„ er0„. He lhowed
to the iffice ol the firm. lu bnef ht. «„deuce І Ье ш gi„n the ,o( jeot conlide„b,6
•bowed tbit he hid celled upon Aid. Mc-1 attention but he knew nothing ol the pre- 
Goldrick and tad been treated courteously lent inquiry, 
by ttat go: tlemon. The alderman brought

I

time and

a till гжят МССЯ jLtra. being asleep on the point bridge and fall
ing down on the otage just ot the end of 
the wcond act P ’ I asked.

“That io whet I referred to,” said Mr. 
Denvers, “and it was one of tho 
realistic, unlocked for effects 
the otage."

There are n great many of our theatre 
goen who will remember Mr. Din vara 
with pleasure, at he was always accept
able in every character he ployed 
end he is just the aime now, 
end no

An Act n*e Deetb Notice nod How It Came 
to bn Poblbhftf.
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1as Tar-
greatest 

ever seen oneven fttda, 7 a.m.
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і The recorder woo present too and it 
was thought that he, would conduct the 
inveetigetion but in a targe measure the 
mayor took thot work from his bonds 
As chairman he asked the questions and if 
they were not quite as din ot and pertinent 
no they might tare been it timeo the fact 
might well be exeuwd on account of hie 
inexperience[snd hie «light acquaint once 
with the hose subject.

Alter the committee hod decided ttat a 
stenographer wne not neceaaary the first 
witness, Mr.^W. H. Thome, waa called. 
It may have been somewhat ot a surprise 
to those preeent to find thot Mr. Thorne 
hod slid all that he intended to any in the 
two letton he had written the aid 
ermen and rent to the nowopoporo.

He bad no perooonl knowledge of the 
matter himself ind hod not eeen or talked 
to a member ot the committee reopocting 
the order for hooe. He tad not even eeen 
the hose ttat hod been purchased but tad 
relied entirely upon wtat be tad been told. 
His representative, » Mr. Pottenon, bod 
called open the chairman, and here he woe 
shout to tell wtat he tad been told when 
the recorder auggei'ed ttat it would be 
just no well to get Mr, Pattoroon’s direct, 
evidcnce> Sol Mr. Pottenon was sent for 
and Mr. Thome continued. He htd 
quoted some prices to the oily to shew what 
hose could be purchased lor in the .States 
bat ho did not deal with any of the manu
facturers whose prices ho had given. When 
asked if there had been suy undue in
fluence used to get the order he replied 
that he could not say. He had elated the 
eaae in bia Jette re fairly and iqoerely and 
hi» complaint was that as a orlizen and a 
taxpayer he should have been naked to 
give price* and submit simples. As it 
w*s he considered ttat he had been treat
ed unfairly, while to knew netting of any 
inducement to any member of the com
mute he answered n question of Aid. 
Maxwell's thot intis opinion «105 per foot 
was an excessive price. The sa 
by the wot was paid to bia firm for Ito last 
hose purchased by the city.

According to the alderman from' Piin e 
it ana simply n question of price. Hod too 
much born paid for the tota'F Mr. Thorne 
then went on to show that 40 per rent

"t matter what to ia c tiled
upon to enact, never alights his business.

Alter I had made >y peace with Wil
liam. and convinced him that he had been 
miainformed, he proceeded to apeak of 

y wh> wore old favorites in Mr. Lin- 
organ’» company, including Frank Roche, 
J. B. Fuller, N. T. Davenport, L. P. 
Roja, George Cloir, Siirley Fronce, Wil- 
linn Srattan, Toomar H. Burns, Harry 
Bascombe, W. H. Coiling», Moae Fiake, 
W. F. Owen, Mrs. Lanergan, Mary 
Divonport, L'izie Fiake, Lucille Western, 
Rtchel Johnson, Lucy R is Mon, Mideline 
Hardy, Rachel Noah, and min y others,

I trust Mr. Dxnnvers will live to see 
many more years end hope hie “shadow 
may never grow lest."

Aj
representative who waa août oot on the 
here business. Hit evidence did not show

;'
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STUB. CLIFTOJF. WÈ Ttore'wao blood in William’s eyes and 
I sought to sooiho his ogitation by telling 
him thot there was o mistake, and I hoped 
it would he a long time before there would 
be suy necesoity of pulliahing hio demise, 
for to woe an honored and creditable 
member of the dramatic prolesiion.

William’s stern gizegave wzy, and see- 
ing this I took {heart and laid :

“Some years ago when the St- 
John Progress started, I was asked 
by Mr. Carter, the Editor to kindly eon 
tribute n few remioiscenset of Mr. J. W.

a»pto- M.ud.7, www..

CAPT. В O.BABtX, 
•toiler.

Stir Line Steamers I i-
\■ і H. Price Webber.

Aid. Christie pointed out in n terse 
this ont distinctly because to olid Mr. I <peech ц* impol,ibitity of Mr. Eitey or 
Thorne had charged him with treating his ю expert telling the value of hooe from 
representative dircourteouiJy. samples toenuse the price depended entire-

When to utod him about the com- I jy „p0n tba smount ol adulteration in the
rubber.

Trinity’s New Rector.
Trinity has • rector at last in Rev. Mr. 

R chordson who woe elected by o majority 
ol the votes despite the report of the com
mittee to look after the affair and who 
strongly favored R-.v. Mr. Farthing. 
Both men were brood churchmen but Rev. 
Mr. Farthing waa more strongly inclined 
to ritnaliom than woe the other gentleman. 
However the storm has subsided end at 
least on outward semhlonoo of peace pre
vails onoo more. Oooof the incidents of 
the much talked ot election 
fated at the Union Club breakfai t
table the other morning by n prominent 
city cffijiol. He hod presented hie eon with 
n pew with the distinct understanding that 
his vote was to be given Rev. Mr. Farth
ing. “but” said the gentleman with e grim 
•mile “tbe young iconndrol went deliber
ately and voted for the other man.”

It ia fo to hoped however that all the 
differenwe and bitter fcelieg which the of- 
tait hoe caused will be forgo!ten and that 
o worm welcome will be extended to the 
now rector.

ror Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

:wù1 Lnuergsn and hie popular Lyceum. When 
the great fire of 1877 destroyed o largo por
tion ol St. John, it took a l the newspaper 
offices, and there was not even n copy of a 
play bill for mo to refer to. AU I could 
do was to trust to my memory. I furnish
ed Progrkss with notice* oh onveral ploys 
and their easts ot choraotare, and Mr. 
Danvoro, being then an iffloient and well- 
liked member ol Mr. Lonorgan’s company, 
necessarily came in for prominent notion.’

When I tod got thus far William’s face 
lit up with a serene «mile, as to recognised 
I woe telling the truth.

I then went on to rotate tbst I hid writ
ten in n friendly rpirit, and brought my- 
relf to Mr. Danvers, ramembranc i by re
ferences to his having played—Geordie 
McGregor, in the ploy of Jeesie Brown ; 
Hardreea Cregnn in the Cclleon Biwn ; 
Dionyoioi, in Damon and Pyttiao ; 
Jacob MoCIwkey in the Octoroon ; 
Rnahleigh Oaholdiaton, in Rob Roy; 
and olso tie great effort as Cooaeillor 
Cot] don|Foxglove, in our Irish Cousin.

As I mentioned the last ohertcior, Mr. 
Danvoro burst out in a hearty laugh, and

to
mittee the uldermm told him that it

‘Л*KotaÏÏ »Ve'm.‘1Mr ^ W-
JAMB8 MAHCBEèlBB,

**»•»», Pxovtem.

would probably meet at the city hall 
aboat 11 oelock Monday morning. He I .tend end eworn to naked the common 
did not stow the alderman any prices or dark lo read the resolution of the council 
samples it aak for the order. When to | mdar whjoh the co 
onw Chief Kerr Saturday morning it

When Aid. McGoldriek wne called to the і

f..'c ittee was appointed 
wu I and noted. This was o happy thought be- 

uot in hi« I ffioc but thi chief wu driving the neture ot the power given the

Üïï ЛЛГДЇ-* ш ■T.izrîïSÎ
not colled the committee togoih* os yet. j mid that directly after the council nd- 
These foots he reported to the firm and о».
Monday he tried to find the committee but
ooold not io. When Mr. Ogle arrived in i th.m the next morning end talk the 
the train at noon to turned the matter I oltter Ho did ao and ther aaw Mr. 
over to him u the representative ol the Berry end ditonoied the question ol the 
rubber company at Toronto. pnrehue ol hose. Too Chief wasted

To Aid. Christie, Mr. Patterson said he | дтвгіооп Fire Jocktt. The committee 
wu not told what hose wu to bought and I „„„d the price the city would give, «1.06 
to wu not treated discourteously by any | K, foot, the some is tod been psid lo 
one. All rubber goods tod odvoneed 
stout 10 per ooat sines lost you. Ho 
told.Aid. Allan that hi» price liât waa 
in the cfllie ol the firm and 
that Aid. Robinson wu the only 
nun to whom to tod shown prices.
Here Mr. Thorne interrupted .and mods 
quite • speech reciting bis own evidence 
sud telling the committee what Mr. Pat
terson Intended to any. He contended 
that to did not have o ohonce to onbmit

:• :
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.Id to saw the director of the deport- 
end Chief Kerr and said to wouldMANHATTAN 

ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y
’ E«»tport, «омі 5t. 
", N. B., Line:
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Mr. Thorne and to did not think that Mr.
Birry would to able to Mil Ito hoio at 
that figure tut to agreed to do so.
They did not order from him then 
end when to returned to Ргіпм 
William street be tried to see 
Aid. Robinson and Dr. Chrletk, bat ®*id: 
foiled to find them. However to onw the 
tatter on Sunday and talked the matter 
over with Mm ouggesting that u M-.

(Cmmnoxn ox Foma Paon.)

* I
Thieles Ureal Otter.

Any person rending • new subscription 
to this office with «1.00 factored can obtain 
Prog hxss for on* jeer, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Метру magneto's 
for the umo par ed with rely one condition 
—ill of thorn most to rent to the 
diem.

tor \Ші pricef] !naVMS

&Î “No‘more; no morel Tto seme of
realistic noting wu reaehed that night.

--^■ак&агї.
‘—ri «*w Ta* ОЦу.

Do yon ruaemtor whit hsppened f’ 
"Doyen refor to tto fact of aomabody
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lile end juat es much of renew. fraoed «ad tfaa

Who ajBoy EstersШОЯАЖcm or Tжяшоияпіше or en- were. Hie hair
ьяа*, к. АЖ.

. X

Th“ «<*001 beheot green atort-boekWbo DimwHl the
with a lot ol definition. hlm, .ht, 
•4*4. bot ht il pat at eoceto

M it il dore in the otoride wiàC*~ 
Smà kr Chhltpa.

*Mt *1.0 Dvpoolto Am la4 m 
bmtbcW-ПМіІ ПмОпп«Ш.

With Hlm.
‘Wanted, at Galeae, Kin., an old in,

ef an he‘We did not ipaak—no limply lookedlmnatmiMra tiat each
*Oa the day fallowing I woe фів anngi- 

4 **4 *bo men—not non ai a general 
ohaerear with KqM iatireit in anything—I 
*“ looking tor a floe. After wearing in 
and ont

"I dan,’ паї the laooak reply.
■At this tone a b»nTi 

hying to
with humming talk tor the aoio 
ol obtaining monap from mo. I thwetore 
raaoliad to ha eeetioua. I him if
ho would ahon me where reek ww in plaea 
in the dfrtnet, .and where I might areeelf 

і Idoa t know.why he ipoke traeoan ahoolata geological tor
to —e when we met, hot I do know that the mHaoe. After ««dying a moment, he i__ _ .

tan g.~.. md throurh - —. - . i <"*—*™t brought about the diieowery replied that hi would. ***'* ” *ІЙ1 * ,orth’ filtb “4
knowledge of geology ndlinerJl^dif oftoeriohretxincmmee in the world. It Hew met* will von ctm^am. Wf Г** bW°nd-illio » direct line. They 
eined nature's hianurlmJiie. • _*P ." I to ho written one of the meat inter- ‘Again he itudied, taminr hm free I **? ***** tp*eUler’ ei-eet.toranng a nat-
nil, -itakedmd °‘"Pt*"***** "** ****b.mmé amtitarted^ “
«ne field, yet dirorered, derigZd to °<'w “T, We,V *“"• Hw icaon, «a, eery «mge. Йг іТ^Ґ. “ “V*" °* COr”iei
enact ipoti when lay hidden nMmmiti ot We d»wntogether. “ «.by common Be had not gone lather than three or tear (mod it for hell, i ™ pllee “d 
-ineJwerith, rcreLcd hi, ^ГГ.M *?h*u*h °* “ bad uid aa ^rdi, when he turned ibortl, eb... and „
man_and then denarted “ отв I yet more than ‘good morning.’ For a mo- came back to me. I ,,Wt WeSt “*« *b« etranger became

Daring the увага that hare naa.ed «no. neitber ,poke' Then be inquired U ‘Would W be too much Г he inquired *7“*' animated and here and then point 
(Imt ...i___ **“, .””* p**“® *шм 11 wai a detectire. I replied that I waa hemtatmgly. °"* p**’41 -ben he waa inn depoiiti-of. Galena, Kan., haTiinn bwn" built ‘ “**’ **“* 1 *“ "mply P4**111* through the .‘X *“ thundentruok. I had expected I along thThJflint^elnofdike, ando^tbe

jSfrasss ^KaaasbW|SSsjK=ar-*-“ 33E£?sass4s
el proaperoua people, but their pro.poiit, mlere,ted t0 b»0» eomethmg ol the -«"M foUow w. Then people an watch- "**“ *” looked »* •“ there
be nenrLid^L -ZpXdTwI ,fr,nger *i,h eh0m і had met, and I made 4-menmenti. They eonridm dm. ‘X/ta aZT‘1 do not care for 
no eign.’ I reP,*ted attempt! to aacertaid hi, name or *° be of importance. Let oa mnt tom or- 11 do not ann care lor life itnlf Oaèê^î

tïïn8 5ЇЇГГїїйГГЛ ti2E‘2?SÎ-,=4X:
fui, O. Ib, Hùtottol a-jiM, “ KuuJ її f”1**1”' toM“- — n»* t» J<V- grtWW .пімп.Іг.іГ'лї.-ІІ,'”*

p„, w Q c,_ .. . a moment that he waa a man of high col ‘I am going orer to Baxter Spring!.’ І “Ч™ 1 beoame deprired of family, home,

•F«ôtZ toaTÏtitelTetm,, ‘"I ‘ “be!ff1 .tong tie IbTol ■І.Л. -a JO-d-.’ t. wd. 'nn j 2fїїи,^

to whom the -dinorer ot Galena’ r»M h' **°°*T' H® dld not try to bewilder nm will find a little deierted log cabin near the J^Lmtke W**-AronBd it will be on- 
іеГГсгіїЗ * Wi,h ,on8 epical ter»., hot talked ,„|.Ugenmd. When get to tlrnt cabin *f “bung dirtrict. L
^eereUte. the tolhniug itrange Гй*?!!!Г!7аІЬ fd,^t*°1«mtd- ^ letyonout. IrimU con- thoumnd.' of ргсреЛи. ^1., büaîhdl

•tory ot the diicovetr ol kaniu lead and - ^ 1 **“"** ‘“<a*d «»* he wu look- «al myieli among the tree, beyond and «*er *han the fruit, ot my aoenmulated

miner, in erery part ot the woridT “ Z” ° *,^ 7' “d 7* ^“Шв ,he ‘ob,er«d T*ke thw P«'h- « you an alone I .hall the while ol the ÏLribüiti£ o ’th^St^

•In April 1877, 1, in company with lev k “b^™”' The itranger tor inch whutle to yon-if not, I ahaU remain qtie t He did not apeak aa one gneaatng, but a. 
oral marahalla and deputr marah.ll> ..1*. * •,”y* caUed him, although he ‘We agreed upon thi. plan, and aoon «“ bowing. Hu word, carried conric-
from St. Louia to aouthnaatam ir ™e proved to be a moat benefical friend to alttr aeparated for the night, he going to .... , k ..
purauit of cattle thieaea who had 1оГ,“т” тШ«пго“f* ^н'* '“ÜV f” rich Jop!*D' “0.’1“dI,oBexter8Prin«'-K“' place, where hTwaap°o«bÿë Sît^erri 
time been «ealing cattle belonging to a 8,kP?7 Heexprewd the op- ‘On the following day, aa agreed, I left Uy m riah depoaita. When we came to

“к™42" s:îïKs.*r£ü а,-
.ever.! day, on the very gro^^here" he°“‘Z “hfr h^° r°U T ^h ‘ь™ “°Пв 1 '0,md the Ut" *“d ‘"«"“go^roTod thaT^ (^.hg
Galena ha. aince been buUt There waa ?!’• ‘hia country haa a regukr geol Uti path that the «ranger had .iked me to toward the north) and I’d go dom thi?
not a .ingle home for more than a mile У”* Г°°к' “d '***' T*“ "00d‘ lbo,ltit were then, aa .
in any direction from our camp. Joplin ^ P “ ® ,a,t 1,much « “-«У “»»• 4-“» d™«- “d I moved with .orne togîürirk 1ьГе^°ПГтвй. ГТі-*,*"?
Mo. seven miles to the east was the nearest I** “p ®8rest <^mP® °* Rock7 Moon- I care that I might not lose the path, which I drew a map ot tho land we had iost viefted 
town. It waa then a thriving little load ounp fc1,1 H hET<m . b°U8h T**”' been 'eem®d “> •» traveUed but Uttle. Atlaat and deegnWed the pUoee where he had 
but aa yet no zinc had been mined thar/ f d Ь ,°П у ш PockeU’ ther« » one x beard a whiatle. and amwered it. Below *®ld “*‘0,**и*®г ore- 1 P«id him the 

‘One dav two outlaw, war. і ' llw K0,«rnm8 »u depoaita. and thing, I me in the path atood the itranger. f5.“d b* thanked me aa if he were aatia-
„„ Jî; aa AKS.uSitA'iSr"

w-w — a —tîteai’SiïBï
without ceremony the outUw. P- te0 banr,‘ 0e th* following day I met thie occiaion had not before come to me fo,r lbst which wdl aoma day have pro- 
«beir fact, toward the .cat. They ^ ^ “d ” d®'® “-da aeem ao queer that І ‘He "Л at^ai.ence
directly over the preaent aite of Galena 8«ther aa before. I noticed that hie eyea took them aa ominoea of evil. I put on a followed. He aroae and left me*without 
and beyond it a abort diatance thev madeli ™ “ “ trom *«рі”в. and hia face bold front and replied emphatically : another word.
di.coveryof.urf.ce lead ore. Repo,,, ef ”e“ed,,d’ H« did «Л much, “Afraid! No. why ahould I be afreidf L^*" i°.d ‘TS

. .puna or but looked away, aa if to avoid mv oat я I’m armed I’ ■ range, aid lace haunted me day andthu ducovery aoon became noil id about „ ...“T **"• I , night. I have done everything within my
Joplin, and people flocked to the new find in • , , , _ *t a b,d «uatained a great I We walked on, laying nothing. I I power to obtain the alighted due to the
hundred.. Onr camp waa within aight of FT “d * determmed *° k®°" «ore of «imply followed where he led. After wind- -hereabout, ol that man to whom the peo- 
the main congregating place of the men а. Ь".^‘ Т" At lh“ t,nle 1 '«d bnt in8 about for perhapa thirty minute., I £em”flhe *4d4d »«« fidd*
they, drily, cam. over from the Miaaouri Î* 'Ьв °“0П “““ba —Че, I to ”о4гіт тГ,Ж. “ho їїгерГ
camp to proapect. r. . wb* e b* returned, and waa a fraud—that while he waa very wire pored moat trom hia knowledge are wSling

‘The excitement conatantly inorraied Г* '™Є . w“ qmte e,ident «bat he had he waa at the aame time very diahoneat. B0-’ «•»« have been through ril there 
until a thouraud men, more rather than be?“-“P'"*- ‘At laat he pauaed at a large flint boni. I ,h^ wlth *4° “* d°«-. МУ
lea.’ membied each day on the al.pe b“ -, d0*“ ‘T'k ”* “d ! “kd him der‘ SSKt a? b£t Ґті™ doulr?
low our camp. I mjaelf became imbued At thi. h« b*d **7" 7™ Ь°тЄ" ‘ ‘0b,erTe ,h“ rock olorely,’ he laid, from the profita of the property which he
with the spirit ol thing?, and while the , , , . ,wiy’ “d ™,de °° re- ‘Here begin, onr formation. Let ua go bimeell ducovered and cauaed to be open-
marahab were away in purauit ot the cat- P , v * C°U 1 DOt ?et blm t0.reveel even *» «trright on to th.tiother rock yonder.’ fd np' ^■nld, he return to Galena tho 
tie theivea f would often join the throng of ™UC *? * ,0<в®,1і0° **10 b“ paat, except-1 ‘When we reached the eecond rock the * 0rever 1,1
fortune huntera. It was during my eecond Г* eohol*r1f cjnver.ation I atranger pointed out a third one .till fur-
trip down the elope that I firat aaw the pr°vad b,m to be » «•” °f great learning.’,! ther on, and in direct'line with the 
man who has figured ao much in my del- T““ ” ”0t “* p ice *° di8>’ be »*id had juat examined, 
liny, as well aa in the deatiniea ot hundred, 
and thousand of othtra intereated in the 
Kanaaa lead and zinc fields.

•Our metting happened in this way ; I 
waa aauntering along among the minera, 
giving little heed to anything in particular, 
and noting things only in general. Having 
juat come trom a city, my clothea 
very different from Ihow ot the men about 
me. In lac’, I waa the beat-dreaaed man 
in all the crowd. Then, too, I waa not 
tanned and rallouaed by outdoor exposure 
and my appearance waa quite diflerent 
from that of the minera. Aa a remit of 
this difference, I waa noticed, perhapa, 
more than any ether man in the crowd.

‘Well, among the men 1 aaw one «fringe 
red face, browned by the sun, and yet in
tellectual in every lineament—a face full of 
kindness and wonderfully aad. It waa the 
moat attractive lace that I had ever aeen, 
and I dare aay that even the moat unintel 
lectori man in all that throi g of people 
muat inatinctivtly have arid, at firat eight 
of it. ‘Here ia a wonderful character,'

‘I could scarcely look away from the 
man—that face. He, too, aiemed to look * 
much at me, although douhtleaa from wide
ly diflerent reaaona from thoae attracting

1.to me< that theJ. twatoy-tw# увага, die
ts! the riokeet xme arid lead____

in the weald, heir to a vaut lertone.’ Thu
■ the itrange ‘want ad* ot

ma w
m
hthe tor more than an 

face to boa with the Currie Business University.
One. Charlotte aid

tin wealthy «<I suddenly
th‘atranger’ ogam. I don't know why Ime lead and zine mining diatriot; it ia, in 

briat, the etory of a man, a atranger, who 
twenty two yean ago came into aontheae-

8L H. VClooked for hi Talmhaua 001.at KW-towree.

to marie, ‘what to other, ia a - 
* Pbmanre; there i. no link 

by which my mind ean attach it to itself; A

•rrel.’ ‘Wild flower.,’ he 
my, ‘are my auric.’

The writing, of Dean Stanley are Stan
ley remarkable for the auatrined rhythm ef 
the aentonom, yet, in the aame re of 
mûrie, he waa aa deficient aa in the----- r

ef
ed

■4 Ki
N.

:S •> -b,f
pu

m ha'
m or weed herto1 full

be

f ti
and
titi

■f toe
Î ii " ot amell Arch bishop Tait the greatest 

Arehbiabop of Canterbury since toe 
lstitudinsrian TUlotaon, waa, Kb hia 
friend Stanley, totally defideot in any 
knowledge or appreciation of marie, 
whether vocal or 
•as, therefore, a matter of much

L
IЖ вежі

І T

ІІ yom

eper
next
Baal

amusement to himself and hia friendsii wbeu be waa invited by the Prince of Wall.
to be a speaker at the great meeting ia 
St. Jibm’i Palace to inaugurate the 
Boyd College of Mono, The speech, 
however, in which he cleared ‘-‘mtrilf 
with “certain unfortunate people who 
are deaf to music,” ia said to have been a 
marked anooeaa ; notwithstanding that on 
entering the hall he whispered to a friend 
that be never in hia life felt ao entirely at a 
low.

1 Her)
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Pria
may
leatt
than
anppl
men,
acrea.

11
It;

Among other unmusical eodeaiasttoa may 
be mentioned Fredrick Robiaaon, the

Dean ot Chicheater, to. Sm dîS 
boya were on one eeearion ringing 
hymn ut the venerable close. Wham they 
began All People That on Earth Do Dwell'
ІьіГДЦ? T H“d~d*h-’ it -W
observed that the dean, who was standing 
d hia Study wmdow, immediately removed 
hia skull cap He had mistaken the tune 
for ‘God Save the Queen.’

A Texas Hot«l-Ke.p«r.
‘Please, air,’ arid the bell-boy to a Texas 

hotel-keeper, ‘No. 40 .an there rie’t no 
towel in his room.1

‘Tell him to uae one ol the window 
tains.'

‘He aaye, too. there ain't no pillow».' 
bis'heed?” *° PUt hi' 00,1 end TMt under

. aawtefSftiTt

Here, confound him! give him thuawttifartratraor turned over.’ 1
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Spaclallj endowed.
The Tailor Made Girl-She ia 

tolly mformed.
IatJ|be atano Y®*; * •“ tb«
finger end.* d the newcat gossip at her

wonder-
I

Louie 
on a nei 
‘Nations 
■ Mme. 
Castle. 
Dutchma 
for Bap 
perforata 

The fi 
we are to 
New To 
Courier, 
pianiat, ai 
the oono 
reason hi

Juat Like atari.
n, 'Yby do J°“. ‘peak of her aa eater? 
“bewthe^orawtueat, moat angular woman

know**1'* e,,otly‘ « pointed, yon

Hh -

ІІ!
-Л !

Si і OONDEH8BD АРУИтіїаи war од
UBMUSWÀL мшя.

two we I men Who Have had oa ear tor Dirt oe 
Hsrmonj.

Msnj distingmihed men hive been to- 
tally deficient in the aeaae ot] muaio. In 
the world of literature, where it might 
have been exipected that an appreditien 
of murio would oo-exiat with a aenae of 
rymth in language, this defiooiency ia et- 
pecirily notioeable. Many literary men 
have been unmusical.

Swift cared nothing tor muaio. Dr. 
Johnson was altogether inwnrible to it.

At an avening parly, on hearing it laid 
n praire of a musical periormaneej that 
t waa in any care difficult, the great 
blurted out, ‘Sir, I with it had of been 
impoerible.

Sir Walter Soott, while he had 
vallons ear 1er verre and rhythm, but had 
ao ear for mûrie. In Ma autobiography he 
telle ua that it was only alter long practice 
that he acquired the power of even diatin- 
gdahing melodies. In toe ‘Life of John 
Sterling,’ Carlyle aaya to >t ‘ril mûrie was 
mere impertinent noire to him,' and the 

might probably be arid of toe Saga 
etCbelaea himreir.

Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, the greatest 
aehoolmaa tri of the nineteenth oentury, la 
•■other mataaoa of a men of rare ability 
in whom the musical faculty did aot exist.
‘I limply cannot conceive,' ha wrote, with

jareatioe. Jflve caataaMr. lor ever? addlUoM*I We went to the tMrd
'

BLOODLESSNESS, шшсі.й*юваяд*дй

“Sf.awJetUUa two ariaataa walk of UwKwoSm^
Ва^1аии-£Ї»ГЙЙ;ув8Йіа^.Н'

І
Or as Doctors Say “Anæmia” is Cured By 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
No Poftl’ were

Summer
Vacation.

■

An arœmic pertoa i. dually weak, li,tie., «>d prie. He get. out of breath 
•light exertion, the pu lie is rapid end weak and the sleep frequently disturbed. The 
feet and hsrde ire cold, ankles snollfn it night end tbe.e it pnffneis under the eyes in

oi e”8emi* » !•<* ol a sufficient quantity of red blood corpuscles in 
the blood, a care can only be efleeted by a treatment which will increaae the number 
of red corpuscles and so improve the quality of the blood.

BU John's delicious summer weather мгі on,

Catalogues to t, 
any address.

manon

m the morning.
Since the cacre a mar- I have juat 

WATEI 
8PRIÎ

;Jv

tom

Ei OR. CHISt'S NERVE FOOD 8. KEEB і SON.

W.6.IШ Lamb,
Oâullflower

and On,rom.
—

THOS. DEAN, City flarket

87Contrie. the very element, which are found lacking in the blood of an aeaaeio Demon. 
If create, new red oorpuaolea and on thie acjowqt haa proved wondartoUy auoomfal aa 
- positive cure 1er prie, walk, men and women a offering the ilto cf poor bleed aed ex- 
hanated nerves, SO cent, a box, at all dealer,, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO 
Toronto. *
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The Drame І
«•tmtuMtnMH*

аим 4» шмімм
"* The .nnoal concert of the Міми Far- 

hat will like piece «a July 86th. TMe 
will be plei tisg eewt to âH loro» of good 

ud there is not the .tightest doubt 
bat what tfeudeetrriagladiu will receive

HH—tefHeteiethtehHI __ ,
І Music and
#<

Wkn ijBoy Entire »Ш have e Urge pert wffl be the present-1 that it to uy, he may not eppeer et 8ator- of death awaited tk.„ -> I_____  . .
'"ZZZ"*™ Й . greet dreamtic day elterara ,~ioLooZZ *Z »££

. tpcctade that wffl eoliri the terrine of he don not, Hite Terry wffl appear in Morn reality war bo th.ii._____fettSSS HHHJrHE 
£:StsSSH5 m'SSS: 2SH5 EH16 ООО «.oo., whOe the inahomutaliri. three ef the beet known boa hi. repertn, eympMhy.-DreZfeMfr^ 
wffl number at lent 800. I already uied to the United State ’ „ . “"*•

It it persistently rumored in theatrical 11<œf PnM •*
_____  ehr-hw “ London that John Catendùh, мИ^К Жп^«‘т,,,и t0

Kennedy*■ player, hate been giaing e І lhe yougwt brother of Victor Caeendieb, new version of -The OaZZt 7* * 
•Orion, of eery mti.factory periornmnn. “d heb preramptive of the Duke attheBhZrk.t Iz.ZJ 77
in the Opera Houn thieweek. The cob- o|D«'ouhire, want, to merry Min Edna .peculation i, fortunate tiTJu,ey LU>‘

I bony are capable, end the lending lady “*7 when ,he 6е1» her divorce in the will, it it ..id come to а™., і 7 j 
! Min Nellie Kennedy i. clever en! wj A“*"°“ Court.. FroW. mmgTZt nexî ™d"

tome. Mr. John Kennedy i. a very good 0o* of *h. object, of Coquelm’. forth- -A. to ik. , 
actor indeed, end ha. pie.red our theatre <””"6 «rit to London, where he will play production ’ .aid’ * Ь'*
«•er. by hie wit end originality. The Cyr.nod. Bmgerac' under the direction recognieed'.t.ndlrd^f ’̂re. V “ "° 
company nuke their teat appearance at the Maurice Grau it eaid to be to tee Sb «репГ$5 000 or $50 000 I Y°h" “7 
metmee thi. afternoon end Ihi. evening. H«ry Irving in -Robupierre’ and sec that-The Whit. H $“’T' w “ 
They open in Calai., Maine, on Monday, whether or not he deem, it edvireble to man .oletWng ІлГвгОООО AmZ 

The P.eeion Pl»y which will be exhibited ?"*!”*.?“* plV'° Fr,nce before rejoin- the-Sporting Duchere* involved a “much 
tn . ..„e. of moving Picture, in the opera “«*• Comed.e Francaire. larger expenditure Men, .^,v Z.
houae, neat Mord.y, Tuead.y ud Wed- The recent death of Mile. Rh... in with their elebor.te eetti^a .nd 'fuLbh 
nerfay evening., will be well worthy the Southern France, bring, to mind the ori- ing., coat more than the lver.ee melo- 
patronage of the public The interet g-nal advertûing campaign conducted by dram.. I .uppore it would be poreible to 
aroured by the portrayal in nob a life like ®ne of ber manager., the deceawd Arthur put a handaome, prewntable New York 
manner of the scenes end incidents attend- ° Ch“e of Holyoke, Mess., says a drama- prodnetion on a New York stase for soma- 
“* ,he s»riour’. minion on earth it in- ,,c wril,r- Chate we. a Holyoke druggi.t thing approaching $7 000 •

••The Ameer" i, the ,Ш. of the new I tt_ - || .baorbing. “d Г”? °/.'і* boue there. He Be.id,. -Robup-erre,- the repertory of

opera in which Frank Daniels will be seen — I Edd,«Foye will be featured in ‘Hotel men . 820 000 nf r 101,17 ПвШІ^^г 8іг НепгУ Irving, Мім Terry and their
next reawn. Kirke La Sbelle and F. M. «bu. early becauae be dialike the rut, ol I T°P*7 Tt‘rT7’ xt *e,,0D- ing’. monÎv Alter .' ^hit- I company in their American tour next

Raaken are writing the book, while Victor home o oming toomta in September. John E- Kellard will be Mme. Modje.- te Prune „І ^ ,ulnmn “d "“‘er, «» include -The Mer-
Herbert wffl compoee the mono. Owing to the prep.retioL forth, pro ^ Iwdiag m„ nox, rewon. E ShSSf  ̂T^Zi 1 w Ґ 7^'' ^ “« ‘A ^

Jean de Retake owns" four chateaux in duction of hi. new opera P.derew.ki will .?,lly Еивгж,п’ «be old time minatrel, i. of the Homoatead and the critic of the D.il, fili^' л l“0’ m •ddlt,on ,0 *N“«> Old-
Polaud. The extent of M. Jean’s wealth “®t leave Liverpool^ America until Nov. “*d to b” dying in poverty at Chicago. New., Chare ooncloded to work the -Th. °o Cthaaar'‘ Ple7 ™ »*"«,
may be known from the fact that the real- He will give hi. firat redial in New “«"«> Gilroy ho. been engaged by dety racket” and Rhea wa. launched upon .ill H<^,’ “Iwbich Ml" Ten7
Iwt of hu four etete it oonddered larger York at Carnegie hall on Deo. II. Bredy ud Ziegfeld to ploy the title role » long end proeperoo. career. The new,- nuned P”'°rmer' The U,t
1TZZI. ZZ* **“ Accordipe *° » London paper Maurice “ ,MI,e Iifi’ “*» •«•«•». P«per mentioned prepared the advuce no- ooutry Ь“° “М “ th"
Lu threel a ri^ , r*0’' 0pet' °°”P“7 leare lor Ri°h«d Karl ha. been engaged by ,lce*- The ladv wa. adrerli«d re a wo- Dnrothv M n .a

. e it a *>ngle potato field of 10,000 America on or about Sept. 16, . month Leibler * Co . to play Shout» Sohmend- woeen- The parity of her life wu Ье.п кУ Mor,o»- «he ootrem. who hrn
earlier than u.u.l, aa the tour op.ni io "ok in-Children of the Ghetto.’ dilated upon. The iriaadahip of Congreu- r„„ . ™lre«*d. "cently’ with defying the
California in October. M Jeu de Retake Minnie Donne and Ida ConnneM a». ™,n Whiting’. family wu valuable, u it 7 va r*dn,m®.t0 “ «newer to
did not join the troupe tin, ye»,. been vimting Mm. E. G SMturiand of •ecar«d the actreu the entree to the poUt h Juried 'î't ^“.“а'* ЬвГ eb0Ut ,40’

Labouchere’a Troth ..y. -M. Padre,- Commonwealth avuuo. Ie,t '°=ie«7- The gift photograph racket ^ ^

;ІиІ АМ"ї Y»7’ ,0mn'7 * “~w o' .Trited“Z“yÏ^:;/cr^,ehURbu Dt,d^ ThepukliahedTuatofр«Шош*т

a ph.re hi. minuet i. ..„g'^o^re ГГп ^ „^апТГ.І,^ ^ ^ ^

matter. The Americu girl thongh im Gate.’ toy men ud politician, «a courtier., with _. , *
polaire, it very proper. M Padere—k, r „ „ . . the,r 11”e aa high ladite in waiting. Dur- „ ™вг0 * “•» РІ«7. “The Gay Lord
wu a widower. He rtonld hare appeared fi.ht oT "goro”l,lr 1 Wuhington eng^emut, Prerident “ *° be «"naUted into French ud
on the let mat, at the PhilhremonkT In *16 0MtehZ' ^erer* *”* ^*m,‘her Arthar ‘“«oiled among the Udy’.muy ‘“'.f “ p«oia "ithMme. Rejane a. Sophia 
•toad, he reahed ofi to Polud, ud on the fell °0” , ?”• *dvertilinK *K®n«». New.paper men were Fo“eorney, the meddlewme manicure.
Slnlt,' married Franleip Roeen Theatate « . ^ 7 ,blDg*: ,0 doe* **•- Led- coututly in her train ud right well did M”- L*n*h7’« daughter Jeune, who
ment that tore wu uyfZ „if.tint' '°тв ЄЬІЩ,‘ ^ Creep ,h«7 do du«7* Rbca’a piling wu of W“** to *° «“ «h. -Uge if mamma will

the affair it. of coure, rubbi.h for the l ^ new,p,per,-Drte»t,d New'' the ume immacolate character u her other e“‘T her' ™ deaoribed in a letter from 
piuiat went to hi. native lud ud «mono I Bore Coghlan ha. written a one-act play I advertiaing. Ivorette three .beet, were I »br0,d r‘0‘ntly, ud according to the oor- 
hia own kindred ud peonle took hi. brid. 'r*' " “ld ,0 b* 0B* ol 'h* but thing, ot prominent in the window duplay. They re*Pondent- «he i. u even more fuemat- 
togthe altar at the C.thedral ’of th« H»t. ,* kied e,er P”*ented in the vaudeville coat 90 oenta each ud were re good that “* ”omen ,h“ her lucinating parent. 
S^rit. Warrew.lhe caremony" being Z ffT.'- pre,le:,ta '““P1! “ ePi«ode “ mercben«' «oally averre to giving up “Sh® “ «bonmghly up to date," the letter 

formed by Dean (to give the Engtiah cii- utL * ',m0U* aotee"- “d c,mbmM *0“e 34 «Ч™» ket of plate glu. to -.ho..’ “7,'^ver7 .b**nWul ™ <*« »"d iorm,
valent of tbe Poliah title) Г-К.І____ The Ї*Ь‘ oon,ed7- Р,и,оа and the emotional fell over Ibemielves to get a Rhea tithe, d ««b a bnghtneu that t. more Amrei-
happy couple ore now at Morgu near d"“* *° rach •” **'eot that it may be and .eldom thought ol demanding the u, ,h“ Eo81,,h- She ia u omniverona 
Qenevg * I ■ *id to run the geunt of the human emo-1 ual ‘comp.’ Nearly every prominent the- reâder' *nd has most decided opinions in

Maurna Jokai wu the .uhieut .1 » 1°"’ Mi“ Co®hl,n " P1*?™® «he piece, atre in the United State bu one of there ШегШге “d "«• *hich .he
Between Matinee and Night,’ on the I lithographe^frimed in gold aa a permanent 

Keith circuit, ud will make her Beaton I decoration'ot. it. lobby. They may afro 
appearance in it Monday, July 24. | be found in many hotel, ud private buii-

Charlea Frohman ia expected back from J nele houee. Rhea received from her

Thia aebool bale not gbu a text-book
S

with a lot o( definitiooa to lam, u latte 
aMmay. bat baia petal enoato 

u it ia d0M in dm 
Bead 1er Catalog*.

\

шаМУ"'

Currie Business University,
Q*. Parte» red tew

generate patronage. Ptoosua' nndre- TALm or ївш тнтлтля.ttanda that a very choice -programme ot 
vc cal and inai re menial muie ia m course 
el preparation, and that it wffl be render
ed m a firat-daw 
Kathleen Furlong bu jut returned from 
New York, where ate bu brin continu- 

-ing her studies in that city, being a 
pop® of Signer Torcui, ud there who 
bate had the privilege of bearing her linoe 
bar raton,' aay that her voice bu >onder- 
fnlly improved.- The Mi.ee. Furlong wffl 
be .Milted by Meure. KtUy and Seeley, 
a ad other well known local talent. A rich 
treat ia in More for there who wffl attend j 
the concert.

ns SL 
ТЛрЬт f»l.

N.
. P.OoBmis^

Purener ia cert. in. Мімud refereeoo to moaie, ’what to atherema 
kau aonroo of pleasure; there м no link 
by which my mind ou attach it to itself ; 5- 
ou no more remedy it tkuMweothu

orrel.’ -Wild flower.,’ be 
•ay, ‘are my marie.’

The writings of Dau Stanley an Stan
ley remarkable lor the .utaiaed rhythm of 
the rentmou, jot, in the same „use at 
marie, he mu u deficient u in the —t 
ol «Bell Archbishop Tait the greatest 
Archbishop of Crioterbnry «ми. tea 
latitndinariu Tilloten, wu, tike hil 
friend Stanley, totally deficient in uy 
knowledge or appreciation of шагів, 
whether vocal or 
•a,, therefore, a au tier of maoh

They
and■Uti le MOD.

Fragrante IS
ill

I we or wood 1ta The ‘‘Albert-
Iaie

oint Baby’s Ownnu
tted Soapthe
r in Lilli Lehmun will not come to America 

next reason u a member of the Grin
I» «pechlly recommended by many 

family physician, for n ornery nee.
Beware of imitations, some ot which ore 

dangerous and may can* akin troubles

one
lid:
for- I
ded The French composer Mueenet wu the 

youngest ot 81 children.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mfrs.the

hie
er«

іamusement to himself ud Ma friends
"ban ha wu invited by the Prince of Walu 
to he a opeakar at the great meeting in
St. Juau’i Palace

a
n.

to inaugurate the 
Royal College of Mure, The .pooch, 
however, in which he cleared ‘•’mrilf 
with “certain unfortunate people who 
ore deal to mure,’’ ia uid to have been a 
marked anooaao ; notwithstanding that on 
entering the hall he whispered tea friend 
that he never in hi, tile felt re entirely at a 
lose.

the
Iі-

>Ie
or
‘в,
ir.
of
ir.

r !in
?■
mn Among other unmosicsl eocleduttoe шоу 
ill be mentioned Fredrick Robiuon the

; кжі'дїїійлй

» SMir
Г. Dun ol Chicbeater, the cathedral
* £°7* °“ ooo occasion ringing
. hymn re the venerable clore. When they

began ‘All People That on Earth Do Dwell’
* ‘°ld Hondredth.’ it wu

Ü«5S.5ÏSÎHFe *• -™

і Mme. Melba hu decided not visit the 
United Statu next reason. She hu hid 
such urgent ud tempting offers from many 
dtiu in Germany, where she has never 

. «nog. that she feels it would be unwiae to 
rang that abe feel, it would be uowire to 
refuse uy longer. Besides that, she hu 
decided to go to South Amorim next 
•pring.

De Wolf Hopper’s London engagement 
opued at the Lyric theatre lut Monday 
craning. He took sixty people over with

Richie Ling, late of the Cutle Square 
Opera compuy hu been ugaged u lead 
ing tenor of the Alice Neilaon^Opera com" 
pray-

Sievking, the Dotch piuiat, who 
imprisoned for awhile in Autra last 

■ lor direeepect to a religions proces
sion, hu eloped with the daughter of a 
Vienna hotel keeper.

The new mnaioal comedy, “Wild Oats,” 
adapted by Harry B.'Smith from the French 
with muaic by Ludwig Eegluder, wu 
given a prodnetion at the New York Cas
ino lut Monday evening. The 'out in
clude! Dan Haley, Harry Davenport, 
Joseph Cawthom, Max Freeman, Thoms.
Q- Seabrooke, Mabel Gilmu, Marie 
George, Carrie Perkin., Jeuette Bageard 
Fhyltia Rankine, and May Yomg, ^n ag
gregation tempting to make me willing to 
bravo the hot weather to no it.

Louis C. Elaon is said to be engaged 
on a new moeical work to be entitled 
‘National Marie in America.’
И Mme. Gadaki appeued at Windsor 
Cutle. Joly 4, u Senta in ‘The Flying 
Dutchman.’ She leaves London shortly 
for Bapreolh, where abe will sing in five 
performances of ‘Die Meiaterainger.’

The first of I he foreign planiste whom 
wa are to hear next euaon hu arrived in 
New York. According to the Musical 
Conner, Valdimir de Paohmun, the 
piraiat, arrived Tuesday ud will retire to 
the country ud real and work oatil his 
•oum begins in October. He

L

Л Твій Hotel-Keeper.
1 ‘Floue. »ir,’ mid the bell-boy to a Texu 
, botel-kaoper. ‘No. 40 aay. there ain’t no 
І towel in his room.’

•Tell him to are one ol the window

f
L

f
I car-I tains.’

‘He nya, too. there ain’t no pillow».’ 
hia hea/V™ *° P<lt **'' 00,1 *”d VM« noder

1

. eipres.ee
originally and naively. She knows all 
•boot horse., tnd can talk about every 
modern sport with a timilarity that 
one, although «he ia only twenty years old. 
When Jeune wu in America .he wu a 
long-limbed tittle thing that didn’t promise 
to be anything in particular. Beautiful 
women’, daughter, ire very apt to he tike 
great men’, .on.—disappointment.. Lil
lian Russell, jr. i. a tomboyiah young per
son, without a hint of her mother’s rare 
ud radiant charm, bet no doubt, like Мім 
Langtry, «he will blossom out a. a corking 
beauty ene of these days ud have a few 
photographe taken of herself.

amusing incident lately at Buda Peath 
So great wu the fnlhomum, aller a per
formance of hia early play, ‘Dalma,’ that
atodenta unhitched the horse, from hie . - ,
carriage, and, getting between the .hafts E"0pe lhe '“*week “ July ud hu u- “«««gar $60 a week ud 25 per cent ot the 
began to draw the author home, dupite ,n0UBC*d h“ P1»”' ,or п‘«* "«on u fol ne? "“‘P''- Under bi' metbod« ‘be re- 
hi. protestations drowned in the ihootine l0W, : ‘Mr Prodnotiona in America will ®e,ved $90,000 lor her service, daring the 
Reiigning himrell, he subsided until the °Є " 'oUow': ‘U Dâ“0 de Che* ““ ,e"0D/ She re,ired from to "»»nage-
oerriago halted, whu, detrending, he rig- -M*5fe’’ “,he Cri,erioa і НепгУ мш‘г *' the 'td °* fi,e ««*«’ »‘«b over
nailed for silence, ud .poke • -My dear ™ -The 01,17 W,y’ <* lele °* two "‘«о»), <300,000 to her credit. Rhea wis not a 
friande, I thank yon infinitely, but I have Herlld S4“"®’ 0Peni,,g on the 18th great actre.., but the wu a hard worker,
not lived here for three months. I have °! SePt‘mber. «d Julia Marlowe in Clyde conecientiooa ud excellent material lor u

Fitch’.’ 'Barbara Frietcho,’ at the Koicker-1 advert i.ing agent to handle. Theatrical

etua

ep.ol.lly Endowed,
The Tailor Mede Girl-She is 

lolly informed.
lantern «tt,kM‘id-re,; b»' »“ ‘ho
finTreeïd.8 «ho nawaat gossip at her

wonder-

Jest Like (tar..
o. 'Yby do yon apeak of horuaatuP 
“to u tho^'orawmeat, most angular woman

know’*‘* U “,0tly- Ste “ Pointed, yon
been trying to toll you bnf wouldn’t listen.’,. . , , ,
‘So much the better I’ .hooted the .indent. bocker' “7 antnmnal prodnotiona in People will always have pleasant memoriu

London will be ; First, -Ms Brn’ (My I °« «he tact ud tute with which her adver- 
Daughler-in-Law’), at the Criterion, with «“ing campaign wu conducted.
Misa Мім Ellaline Terries and Mr. Sey-j Monotony PjNo one butu actreu knowe 
moor Hicka in the leading relu, ud thu wb*« >« ia to apeak Ike tame line, day in 
my stock compuy at the Duke of York’s I rad day out. with the same expreuion, the 
theatre in -The Chriefiu,’ with Misa ume .feeling u whu they first found 
Evelyn Millard u Glory Qusyle, ud Mr. I utterance. There are hundred, of sweet, 
Herbert Wiring aa John Storm. In view "°®>anly, pore, good women—gentleman 
of the fact that Mr. E. S. Willard ia not —on our stage to-day. It ou be made leu 
going to America nut reason, owing to *°- The girl on the stage ud the girl in 
the Motioned delicacy of hia health, ud «be box are both women. Both good 
therefore hu no particular need refined women, hot what a golf? A gulf 
at present lor plays, the comedy-drama lermed by iron into of the powers that bo, 
called “The Swashbuckler,” written by I i°r often in intellectuality, beauty and grace 
Louie N. Parker, one of the authors of I «b® *<=tre.. hu the advantage. Not be- 
“ Rosemary," which Mr. Willard had re- c,n,e it ia a maelstrom of depravity, u 
cured, hu been homed over to Mr. Wynd-1 >0B* believe, hot beeaue it is a dog’s life 
ham, who hu the aole right to it, not only I *or * "0Ш1П* • life of struggle, bitter tears 
for this country bet for the United State. “d diaippointmonte. The glitter, the 
I aaay fay in thu connection that Wynd- ®lor7- ■* «he shall. The kernel ia work, 
ham hu not the aligbeat notiinof eras ting hare work. There women who have endur 
•he Atlutio himselt. Hie mind ia oom- *d В privations^ vexations ud diwppoint- 
plelely oooapied with thoughts regarding muta, ita atrnggle. and toils, though 
to now theatre, a hundred yards sway ueoeutty, though love for dependent oom 
from Criterion, which ia to be opened In «hough determination to earn their own 
the autumn with probably a revival of Imtihood, who have laughed ud made 
“David Geriek." Concerning Sir Henry merry baton you wku perhaps the chill 
Irvingt American tour under my

the coming eeeeon, I have arranged 
everything to the oroering ol the final V 
Sir Henry гей. toward the and of October,

tsvrjs,
tV,®**** prou^ietfeatarein which mate give only sevra ptalat напни -g woafc_

‘the pleasure will lut longer.’ And again 
•oming the ahatt, they hanled Jokai to hie 
new boose at the end of the city.

One ol the interesting ones of the newer 
eomporera in Engl.nd ia S. Coleridge- 
Taylor, the young negro, who from all ac- 
conn ta hu done some mut promising 
work. At the lut Norwich (Eng.) fes
tival one of hie works, a cantata, called 
“Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast," was per
formed with great теми. He hu now 
set to mnaic the "Famine” canto ol Long- 
fellow’a poem, which he colla “He Death 
ol Minnehaha." He purposes to write still 
another, to be called “Hiawatha’a Fare- 
wall,” rad he hu already finished a musical 
profère to the woik,'which he calls the 
“Hiawatha” overture. Hia “Death ot 
Minnehaha” wffl ho produced it the North 
Staffordshire festival, and hie new overture 
at the next Norwich festival.

Coquelio ia to act Robespierre.
The plane of Mre. Potter ud Mr. Bel

low include a, London
OOEDBNBBD ADVBKTIBIMENra.

reason in -The 
Ghetto.’ Alter that ménagement ia ended 
it is more thu probable that they will re- 
torn to Amènes.

gEKSsasu

SfiKBSSîÂES
ВмтШм-»МотІрЙіувЇЇЙіи.Н" *

It ha. been announced that Effie Ellaler 
will play Glory Qoaylo in the second 
‘Christian’ compuy. which will go rat 
next reaara. J. M. Colville ia to play 
John Storm in the ume compuy.

Corinne ia ringing at Buffalo thia week.
The Beaton Museum reopen. An». 88 

with Roland Rood.

No PolandSummer
Vacation.

Joe Ott will be a member of one of 
Lederert compute nest 

Fay Templeton ud Mrs. Adelaide 
Herrau are to enter the vaudeville rank.. 

Of 844 aotwa whom

Water.^sssss&sset
, , . namea are register

ed in the fifth monthly bulletin ol the 
Actors’ Society, no tower thu 488 are -at 
liberty.’

I have jut received a banal of POLAND 
}, WATER direct from the POLAND 

SPRINGS ud ou supply 
to my coatomer. by thagaOu.

Tbe projectora of the great festival to be 
givra in Chicago from Oct 812 are giving 
great attention to the annul features 
whioh promise, to be, not onjy elaborate 
m thamrelvu, hot presented in a 
tqoal to the othor important teatxre. oi the 
affair, says the Preeto. There wffl be a 
great deal el brad maiio, in 
with the «Ariel panda* and the lika, rad 
a aeriou of

Catalogues to \ 
any address.

4
The death el Henry Loraido in London 

a veteran actor, who toured to the United 
State many year, ago, is announced. Iinn SO*.

W.C.RDDH1N ALUM,
87 Charlotte Street

Ж-ззм
SPECIALTIES

Ladies’ and Genlleman.
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The poraraal property ud affect, .1 
the lata Horten* Rhw are bate sold •^<№roFtabwLamb,

Cauliflower ooaceiii te be
Л

and Garrots, *
to

■a cmvnuu. hanawOo., r. a Su unHOS. DEAN, City flarket
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■PROGRESS. tbty loi] JW (he cjopuj in й» migration 
•netword. NO POOHBAHS FOUND- : w
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Makes file food more deBdous and wholesome
—------ ; і

SLAUGHTER OF SEALS. ______
b referring to the, «ого. of Iricton,

Peh*io the New York Son ole and M«wL ^ MernnBerry

reomtt d.,e ho. the following to a.y: £ to 5TV TL
“Agent Clarkk, who be. chug, of,he Г*®'*!

йгеїїгггїїїїїїїїїї

гг=ї їгл^
хлїнааяаа її.гїїгхїїїїх. Г

т““"" *■ - «
u the, nothing whatever hu been dene to 
repair the inadequacy of the Paria provi- 
aiona, and that nothing will be done that 
can take «fleet dating the present 
The futility of the Peris rules

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY.- LIMITED.

HmHKSiSa
ото Рооченіяе Cow гонт (Limited.) W.T. 
pace ■ Xwo Doum persan**, і* мітим.

.-

-■ - 'Ж •r
■iy a

t (

ргем order, or by reebtered letter. Ome
wiss, we will ж от м —::------ ------------------
•AM*. They should be made payable la every 
CM* to Ршіипи Ржім me are Ривьишкв 
Co., Ltd.

I

7 і
таа ЛЯТГЯВ WdS ошьлтко. I !“"’“dtbaa“*b*fiatwqknfthe

__ , j ■мгсЬааІ bad a little chat the other day. pitch-of derelopement in their internal
decided to purchase the hose frem Messrs ? **“Ч ol tbe mMt h““<»lr Before end fittings and decor.lions that anew am 
Barryand McAvi y and the director weal™ **• “"^hem’* visit to the post cffice easily on a par with tto emT

seb: t £«.;zsss iSAldx
and the order was givtn to Messrs. • toM,r "^'h »he merchant mailed to St. their sis iwnd kind, and have «u* net 1~ 

the .Hi hard .... h ML ‘0 protect Barry and McAvity beciuse the committee f'"™’ M,4°elon. fo addreuing the letter than one million dollars. Thev are the
the seal herd a. ,t should be protected was thought i, was time theyw.ro eiveu. Г* °“itled ,he “Miquelon- only ships,fl„t fittedlrith
%. ago0na,G.”nn’Tnt Up°“ Е°в1Го 'h.“°* ,nd ,or no other reason whatever. “d *!“*Ied *° ,he 1,ttle interchange of The electic gear is througnout m^d^Û!
d«ônateL. Il, L, «npenence had There was no monetary consideration. comP|lm«-'« between him.,If and the po„. cate so that safety is further guaranteed*
demonstrated the need. Sr strongly did The chief had recommended American “*,ter' The letter it is said was a very * ’
Congress teel upon the ma ter that the docket Hose a hundred time, but none had ,B,porta,,t one- end about the time it
House passed a measure empowering the been purchased lor many years He also ,hoald *“™ reached its destination it was
Government to kill all the seal, at once, spoke highly of Eureka hose. The mice «‘"ned to the sender'tohe promtly ad-
unless in could obtain some ntod.ficstion of the Jscket hose woe based on that our- drm,d' The ‘“ter haotened to the post

a system which was making them the chased from Thorne. When Mr. Patter- °ffi:e 1° find ont «he cause of the delay in

Subtcribers Kho do not receive their paper 7. '"7 ° 1 3 P* *Й1С hunters. TheSsnate son called cn him he treated him with relurniDK 40 him, as it should have been
did not conmr ,n that policy, but it agreed every consideration but he did not submit blck « <™ «' The postmaster got

at something must be done. At last any prices to him. °” his dignity at once and refused an
. B .t.m consented to send com Director Wisely’, evidence wai the same «^“«''«-‘nd this of course led to 

missioners to Behring Sea, and their re- as that of Aid. McGoldrick. His ics'ruc- wordy ”r which *»' '«"«ed to by miny.
P® ke ‘h*'oi 10ur own representatives, tiens were to order the best make of Am- Tbe men «pressed publicly his private

.*° the hope 01 * remed> lor theeaistiog erican Fire Jacket hose and nothing hid I op,Dion ol lbe poalmasttr, and threatened
6,1 V been offered him by Messrs Bsrry or Me- '° rlport 'he matter to the authorities,

. ’ ,,we'"’ c,me ,he deadlock in Avity and nothing asked fr.m them ehicb " “ understood he has eir.ee done-
the Joint High Commission, which coneid- Aid. Robinson*, evidence bore on* th.

ered the seals among other subjecis so that statements of those who had been on the І ть ™ R "°° °' ^ СЬ*°*е-
dard 0,1 Companyfro-Ouioiiannoucod. I TrlicTlX VfhteP °' '*‘"*0”, ” T ‘Und fXOept tb,t he ..seated to the L whTthe“ch’’T'0”' “Ш
The o.use of the move is the series of on ^dconorrlm 7,"“ fVT ™W‘ °f ,he c»m™i''ce regarding the divi- mili-, і‘па,іп,7н ‘0ЄЄ“7

.laugh,, made on the corporation by the SedZZ T ^ he sub- ..on ol the order between Borry and Me- .u,‘d th.^ ^ j o “Adterney-Geueral of the State. The com- ^ҐГГГооії Г “T T" «5 “d M.i°r STT ÜЇ the

a public' enemy' I, will ^.nTe'unde" «pTrie'nce th^'Ь ^ * ІІЄЬ‘ °‘ Р‘“ ‘be p,troni8e »ho-ld Ье7ігіМ. length '.ndTate' rf- ^ Î* 'Ьв “

'“її”Г't,И =■tlîrsїї■L-s.-r_ This withdrawal means, great deal more I mandatory ; yet the first period of five He spoke highly of both American J.ck!t ! ch,pl,in 10 condact «rvice. together, 

than the transfer of the corporate domi year, has already passed, and the work of and Eureka and thought the citv’s last R”- Mr" 1>jTeDport '"«ted the
cile. To be sure such a transfer means revision is not done. I purchase was a inlendfd 7 ,Mt chaplain of the Artillery to preach, but
that Cleveland, where the company has al---------------------------------------------- Mr Georve B!.k. * ' when the latter heard of the arrangment
way. bad it, headquarters, will lose a The legacy of territories in the Atlantic e?idence ol all нГ' he reln,ed ,b« invitation from the explain

large cilice force and immers, deposit, ol »”d Pacific and the principal, involved in engineer 1 hooch/ .h. 0 d,,t"ct of the 62nd, and refused to attend a service 
money; but these are small item, compar Ucceptmg them make the Spanish War j,gtet the be.Un the^e /‘Г ,be el'ernoon at Trinity a. had] been
ed with ,h. great manu-acturing p,,nts memorial while the leg.cy M disputes, ,old of ^vice'Z^ .J “d « Col Jo«i , “

which sre to be abandoned. The refinery ЧаатІ1 end elandere m which many army purchased rears swo h*d • rendered command of hie battalion to the
at Clevehnd, the parent establishment, and naval officers and offiaiala are involved fmporfant of all w? g'J?* Bat“°lLet chaplain and the turn out was ordered for
end the second Isrgest of it. kind in (he l-'k:. uc.otisl.ctor, recollection. The 3 it 1 h '* *,и'вавп‘ °‘ *be the morning,

world, is to be left idle. Its coop nge °®5il1 heed ol the army was snd is at lnd Messrs MrA 'a ï7„Mr" ВмТу
tsetory—the Isrgest one ever operated—is .word’s points with the senior gentrolsnd I ,i.i,n,,nf , T'^‘ He challenged (he ть«г w«ran>i Around,
alresdy closed. shewed the jealousy of him throughout the nnr„v. . .° „ r' Tborne that it could b The police couldn’t be everywhere on

It is hardly ,00 much to th.t the ,he h.'red being returned wi h a I L «d «Н Wednesday of cours., and it happened that
Standard Oil Company is to Clevilmd ,erTor th»t «banned seclusion. More than bole hld P . , °" Iа*' "hat this I m some cases they were not where they

what the Uoion Sto; k Yard, are to Chic- one «"hordinate was drown into the quar ceo„ th,n 65 . pnCe ne,rer 70 e,nted mo,t- F” matanoe on Char-
ago. Each concern І» the head centre tf rtl or loat opporlunitie. for This ao'^imnorlant . , lotto «treet .boot half past three two
one of the greatest indn.trii s of the times. ргошоі,оп h consequence. The Sampson- I one p„OGI1K98 kL„. M, mT” ,nd | d,oabe“ '»“ghs wandered through the 
There is a great deal of refining in other Sc"LEV ""'«versy still rages and by its , poeiti , . . " BI ,ke m crowd “ tbeir own ”•! bobbing into every
cities th.n Cleveland, ,e there is a great р*1в“1ІЙМ Ье1"'1е. the splendid achieve- L,Pde b м. "огіоЛИ З T one the7 met. u.mg vils langusge.nd h.v- 
deal of packing cu-.ide o.Chicrg. but of'be navy. Lesser qcsrrel. and АМ ве.і іГн 1 ^ -wu .ay generally. Hallo

discourtesies sbonnd. I " P ’ . Al, be,,oe 1,bed wby the hose block away two of lbe biggest men on the
--------------— »«■ «en.igned to Mr. Boyne in the early force captured a little man who didn't

Word comes from Washington that Pres- p,r ° tbe шЧи1гУ and Mr. Blake answer-
lient McKinley is halt bioken down by ed lh,t. ('hon*h not a witness then)
work thrust on him by the situation in the / ,leting lhat «ince Mr. Maratera

_ ... t „ Philippines, added to the olher cares of , Ь Mr' tio-Tne had done work
I When the oil fields ol Nolhern Pennsyl- hi. high office. He is compelled to give °r m,ny concernl *ho formerly looked to 
vsnoia were fi ling American homes with a hi. personal attention to details because b,m A,,olninB from Mr. Blake’s figures as 
brilliant and cheap but disagreeable and of the poor assistance he has from Secret- 68 cent a ,out 11 ‘he price of the hose in 
dangerous artificial light Mr. Rockefeller ary Alger and the unseemingly dispute Bo,ton and addin* 40 P«r cent lor duty and 
then a poor man on a small salary, con- between that politican and Generol Miles ch,rBe« ‘he cost hid down in St John 1. a 
ceived the idea of a great central company Thi. i. rujgeefive ot an opera houfle plot’ htlle OTer 9j cen‘« • profit of ten centa .. 
to handle tha product end improve the but itiaa e.rioua matter lor President 1,0it ca,not be considered large ,nl 
methods of manufacture. No doubt the McKinley, though he can relieve himself *Ь°“* wb,t Mr' B,rr7 got. 
cil producers have no little cause of com- et any time by parting company with Mr The iD4airy waa « 'odious one lasting 
plaint against the Standard but the general Alger, who is in alliance with anti-aOm n boure' MaDy tb“g« were "gone into 
public baa no reaeon to complain and retention elements ol his party At its ™*1 bâd n0 rela,ion to the case, but per- 
never hea hid. Quality his been improv beat the Pre.idem’, tffi.e is no einecure b,p'U І,-Іи,‘ »• well that the inveati-
ed to the point ea near absolu e perleetion __________ ___________ ' gat*on was unrestricted. The evidence
as is it possible to attain, end prices have American opinion of the situation in the ,tlowed ‘h*‘ 'he only intention ot the 
been r duced end kept ao low a. to occaa- Trenavaal may be briifly expressed. I comm,ttee was to divide the patronage, 
atonno complaint. I Americana think tbe government ol the I Tbere w,« n0 hole and corner busioesa

The Attorney-Generaljof Ohio may think I Transvaal unduly severe on fore-goers, âbout.It- Tbeir action was prompt as the 
he is msking himself popular with the and believe that England does well to ask 0cc,,10n demanded. They did not wait 

, people by compelling a great corporation ,or changes, while they think that for.repre,eDtaitTe* ol hose companies to 
to leave the State, but the people—especial- England’s motive is not altogether unselfish art've upon ‘h® scene but noted upon the 
ly the people of Cleveland—cannot fail to I and regret tint there ia evidence that a urgent '“«'ructions of the council, 
see that indulgence in spite-work has I considerable body of English want the Wh»tever the report of the committee 
brought rebel from no burden, and in Trenavaal more thin they want justice to | may ba ‘he feet, cannot be gotten over, 

thousands of families is bound to substitute tbe foreigners there. In still plainer 
gaunt idkneaa for comlortable industry. terms, England seems to be helping the 

Ohio has not only had its lair share of Uitlandera a little that she miy grasp the 
these benefits, but the lion’s share of 1L3 entire country. In spite of all the
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SIXTEEN PAGES. M®"d Effect ot Sulks.
A noted physicien says that sulks are in

jurious to health tad bases his 
00 h'« own practice. Hi. experience baa 
led him to believe that many snflerers from 
indigestion owe their misfortune to a had 
disposition. Good humor makes good di
gestion, and 1 lively, even tempered per
son esespes many ailments. The explan
ation ol thin is simple enough. A morose 
person sits still and sulks, meditates 
upon woe. rather than blessings, while 
the cheerful min or women moves 
about from place to place, lifts snd poshes 
things shoot and keeps the orgsne inn 
healthy state of exercise. Mind hes 
influence over stomichs than we are will
ing to believe and a pleasant meal will do 
more to keep awsy the doctor thin you 
•re .wire of. Discomforts of mind nt 
mealtime affect the nerves, which in tom 
net upon the stomach, and that important 
organmihon salk, and only half does it, 
work. This is the strong st plea I have to

»7.
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Btiurday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.
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WHAT HAVE THEY GAINED.
In discussing tbe fset tbit the Standard 

Oil Company has been hounded from the 
state of O-io, and its probable future bad 
effects upon that state tbe Chicago Iit:r* 
Ocean says :—The withdrawal of the S an-
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the So0dd w*> • to e»m a LI sloe 
When » woman it by necsssity forced to 

mske a living, her ingenuity usually comes 
to the surface in a short order, end before 
her friends are scarcely aware of the fact 
the odd penny has been tnrned.

О-* woman does ‘dusting and artistic 
arranging by the hour.’ Her own house 
it is so beautifully arranged that when the 
time came for her to make her living her 
frond, were only too glad to emplov her 
in the artistic management of their homes. 
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Wi young worn in of refinement 
doe§ mending, reading, writing and «bop
ping tor an invalid.
.. A *;r‘wh» '« thoroughly instruatod in 
the art of chms psrntmg makes e business 
of replecmg broken pieces in a flue dinner 
end toe sets. She does this si deverely 
hst no one can tell the difference between 

the imported chine and the hand painted 
copy unless attention is especially oslled to

II

Ці
Г: 
І I

Cleveland is largely indebted to the man
ufacture of kerosene from petroleum for its 
extraordinary proeptiily. It owes more 
to John Rockefeller than to tny other 
dozm cit z ni.

Bnsioese Women.
... ^ lew décidée ago a worn in was ostra-

ppeer to be much the worse ot liquor, end cired end ridicukd for making tny «flort 
wss certainly behaving himsell. Those toward self support. Now^he it en- 

”. ®. “w the ™ciden‘,miled aa ‘hey wetch- coureged to earn her own living nnd ie re
ed the two officers, each firmly g„,ping spooled for the endeavor. Her energy 
nnerm of the msn, march through the executive ability and tslents ere recognized 
Muaie to the station, while two noisy men, everywhere, and society no longer^ 
and an awlnlly sick colored man made the scornfully at a breadwinner of ita 
square a very disgusting and undesirable I clsss. 
resting pi ice.

І
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All honor to the business women ol old,
P-.JV AMD DBMSS. I Wh0’ bf. b”*kin* down ‘he berti.r, of

Atlantic Railway and should prove a most “*.• B ««mess career as honorable a

eating from start to finbh and is written in business world with confidence, and have 
• charmingly clear and detailed manner. "° ilear.„°f ad«er.e criticism. Year ex- 
The D. A. R. is rapidly forging ahead as i^m«„Wll1|,b* p 0,ber <dever and capable 
.he most delightln, -.hLuB*. ВГАЖЛІГ- 

and the maritime provinces and has ao 
bieved a first and invincible place in the 
•flections of the tourist public. The fleet

that i«

І ;

-i.fi :
■ -

і
Ш

; '№ Wb*t to Bxpect la a Child’s Love,
I do not think we should expect of 

now comprises four magnificent steamers, «hddren the sort of love of which we our- 
the product of the highest science in tbe ,el™ ara canable. The child’s love lor 
shipbuilding world. This summer will be Pa«ent and the parent’s love for the 
operated between Boston and the Maritime chdd ere essentially different, and we may 
Provinces a service unexcelled in the whole 0D,7 •">«•« • sort of antagonism in the 
of North America. If you have t earn for yenDff b7 insisting upon our right to a self 
your poche , health end time ; if yon love “®ffi=mg affection. Let ns be content 
soenery, variety end comfort ; if yon went ü,-tbe, "*a‘ dependence, the démon
te «ce the land that poets, roman- to^nl® lo”dnea* ‘net is nature’» response 
cist, snd .rtists have ml ffieir'Z. иСорГ^/ЗГп 
teavd by the Dominion Atlantic Rsilwsy. "”rdT erifishness, however,ta the* pmSf 

Evangeline» Land is the wonderland of **tlTV°I h^fhy childhood and cannot be 
Artiets, the sportm.es persdise the health- Елі™ пЛл.ьІ‘Т>ІЬвг hlemeworthy— 
«s* «pot on the fortetool. in W»““’a

In addition to the levonrite ‘Prince 
Rupert’ end ‘Prince Edwird,’ the entirely A. Basin... Bdawbn.

'Тнпсо George’ snd ‘Prince I Bihedly speaking, 1 barineu edecetien 
Arthm (built to the order of the Dominion I i« one that educates for business. Few 

A'lintie Bu*7w»y by the famous Eerie’s I people reeliae the amount of aneoial t»i. 
Shipbnilding and Engineering Company of ing that is requisite to «quip a^oung man 
Hull, England) will be in oommissioe, and I or woman for entrance mlo business lit. * 
ura in every detaU «tartly reproductive of The Currie hurinee. Umvereity 0f this ritv 
the finest trsns-Atlantic ocean liner.. Од і will send free to an* addresl. 
their scientific trisli these sbipe attained a I catalogue giving" valuable Information 

spoid capiaty ol twenty-two knots per | letive to the above subject

J.j I

PS

'

Where Tho“ Brill a® Ttog a Line a Ling 
All join the chorus that they sing Unger’s 
Laundry is the very beat ol ell, work done 
beat end prices very small. Sendpre-

benefita from the manufactures to which petition end threats, we dc not believe 
the business has given rise. Thousands ol *ba‘ ‘heft will be fighting. The Queen 
workingmen in Cleveland alone have for wanta no more were.
years been employed at good wages in the ------------------ -----------
plants of the Standard Oil Company. Tbe drought in Maine wee broken agaii 
All of them will now suffer. No industry, Saturday by copious showers which 
no class of people, con be benefited by the did *rea‘ K°od to the growing crops, 
withdrawal of the company from the State. T« '• b»« bed some ol the rein that New 
Even the producers, however bitter their E°ïl,nd hea «offered for, end the demege 
feeling may he in the cas®, must see that tbere he» been considerable and attended
they can derive no advantage from this bT bae of life. Texan rivers are peculiar- spMd vsran. Grace
change of base. It 1. impossible to eon- ly liable ,0 frf,ha‘a a»d the deluge of list .P- oh Ww ... . ' „
c«ve any public edvintege from the pur- weeb »•« of ««eptionel severity, Maine -Cake walk? Whv ii’a th. J.r w 

an',,... policy whuhi. during Clave ^ht aUo have had some of ours. to S£'£Z EÜZ
land ol. great .odurtry and thoumnd. of I when,.» mother ha. unex,peeled
laboring men of employment except aa IT WaiZSi. ‘ | psny to dinner. ^

your
bundle to Ungar-є Tonight, 28 to 84 
Waterloo street. Phone 68.і

I

J. K. Emmet bn under ccnaideretion 
1 new play which he is now reading with 
e view to p-oduoing it next aeaion.

John R. Roger» soya the deal to star 
Eddie Girard and Dan Colly, rhea fallen 
through.
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termed bomilaat week fc* the 
Hr*. Wltome t. tatla 

Wmh os And«

* “/■ 1 A.auiasM.F.IsrBktomewe C. I n.
•Mo.k.nrbwi.

Mb» Bdwsrde ol the well aad Ii vleltiag *». ood
Mra. KlasGreawlowolBt. Aadrsws.

Mr* bold McLeod ud

І Ш Stir л
- f I

«

Oh, What a Snap !
ur Cash

------------FOB AN A1 -------------

CAMERA

ierboBdeys.
St to her

„ Wedio^y 01 tele week
Л мИом of Mr. ud MIC. J. Г. VIIUaou
J I CoroerEt George aad W гк.т:,иТе" M,e*

-Ї.2 A,aw*

V-
aa »„ . „ M Street», West Sod.

Mra. A. S. Marraj of Fredericon la rial tin» her 
fermer berne ie this diy.>re defidous and wholesome

~2SfSBioo..w««. ' N 35 Welcome 
D Soap Wrappers

w і ta
taw dire «k relatives ton.

Mloe Laagdcn of this City is heitg те, pleasant- 
І7 cMerfoloed by Ike Мім Blorltag ol F.oderie-1.1і s m ^^-"Æaar,

А wry quiet wedding took p »* ot » o’clock 
Thutaday afternoon at tbo noideooc of ci-Moror 
Meorge J. C'orke, which woe been die lr cod lotto.

dec rttcd with tarn cad prim, and other e*.
«U» The bride waa hie etatar-ia-law, Mae Mead

I • • •
. ”“™ * w»ddta* «own of white

eatia, beau .ifally ee.broid.red with oeatla 
with bridal reU oad craaac MoaaoBB. Her brrira- 

C.riM.wo™ ^
, **** * Pioeappla lewa overdrew. The two
її brku- CUrke aid
Jeaa Campbell were rneldr ol boo or.

hour, and .tend tbo, m lb, firatraqkoftbe 
fartutpeawger eteaaeere in the 
Tbnir tin screwa • apply tbs паджіепе at 
Minty. Luxury baa been brought to each g 
pitch. o< devnlopegKnt in their internal 
fitting, and decoration, that tnej are 
easily on a

№

Ofgre Mr. Andrew Jack left the begiaalag oi tbo week 
tor Halifax trow whence ha «Ш aa:l go a three 
months Tbit to Beglaad.

Mr. aad Mia. Job. A. Maartaon caa
_ ____ «he capital for a day or two thta weà.
Mn. «ht Price, aad chi Mr* are la Greenwich Mr. aad Mra. F. Jeleiaow of 

Ftaaing Mra.Frtoce-.pw.it. Mr. aid Mra. Waa. I antertalaiag Mr. Howolka of N 
McLeod. I or two.

«■id. 4

Icol tog 
day. 

re and
cffice 
in the 
about 
> St. 
letter 
don'’ 
to of 
post- 
very 

ne it

“street ere 
ow Fork tor a week • ••par with the eeat- „

beet yacht, built to the order oi A-------
ioen millionaires. They ant the finest oi 
their ■Vtnnd.kiad, aid haver»*net lean 
than one million dollare. They are the 
only chips efi tet.fitted with electric heating. 
The electio gear ie throngnoot m dupli. 
cate so that safety is farther guaranteed.

V d . Mra. SeoeedipeMEaedsy la Greenwich the goeat 
<* Mra. John Baakh. guaranteed.Bev. L. G MacosU’a friends will be pleased ta 

hear thtthle health to steadily improvin, aad that 
ha WM waek heaeâ ad hy kb «ay la P.E. bland.

Mr. and Mrs. і. D Baaea retamed the «rat of 
the weak boa a visit to Fredericton.

Mra. Hiker, Misa doses aad Mr. Fled Joses re

KT”*°1 "•-“•«“P «û-» «Ії‘,“^П^2ї1їм^mÜ*H,plr<"“L
“Гвіани ten,., the Grand 8ааів* Р.ТП' I'“'“ “*

•■У, Montreal, waa la Ibe dty tar a day or two thia 
wink oa his way to Morrell, P. X. 1. to ipeod the 
to amer holidays.

Captain and Mrs. J. B. Holmes and other Boeton- 
ians hsve taken a college at Peetfl Id lor the earn 
mer.

Bev. J. J Teaedale was In the city Wednesday 
on bis way to his new charge in Obarlit etown P.
B.I.

McKeown
Mias Flossie Marley has roteraéd to her home np 

river after a pi rasant visit with Meads base.
M#* в-.«*М Belyaa who was ban to attend the 

matriculation exaeina ione his retorned to Green
wich.

in appear- 
expoeure or

was aopportad by Mr. Ноту Huastis, of*Cw
M *?■. *“ *tTen way by bar brother
Mr.H. A. McKeown, M. Г. P. Altar the cere- 
rnooy, luachecn w .a served, oad tbo bappy nop e
lift 00 tbe a F. X. oa their long j штосу to tbelr to
lars bom. la British Colombia. Many 
were at the station to ой j 
good wishes.

The Y. P. A. of St. Mary*, church held» very 
plmaaot sod euccro.ful Iwtlral lut Thu may even- 
tag in the cbnrch school room which was prattlly 
decoratad in bright colors while the haven tables 
were artistically arranged in dainty tints 
the youog Indies

are visiting

Boy the Always Reliable Welcome SoapBad Effect ot Sulks.
A noted physician says that calk, «те in- 

ed. Івгіо°* to health aad baaea hi. Maternent 
on hie own practice. Hi. experience baa 
led him to believe that many enflerer. from 
indigestion owe their misfortune to s bad 

got dl,P0’i,ion- G»od hamor mikes good di
gestion, end . lively, even tempered per
ron мере, many nilmenl.. The explan
ation ol this ie simple enough. A morose 
perron .ii. still and sulks, meditate, 
upon woe. rather than blessing., while 
the cheerful
.bout from place to piece, lilt, and pushes 
thing, .bout and keep, the organ• in a 
healthy state of exercise. Mind has 

ked “fluence over atomschs than we ere will-
city |Г?Г*0.Ь,1ІІЄТ' “d * P!,“,nt meal will do 

more to keep awey the doctor thin yon 
ere aware of. Discomforts cf mind at 

Ar. mealtime affect the nervM, which in turn 
the ,ct nR°n *be stomach, and that important 

orgenigstton .aike and only haU5oe.it.
the oflér T “ 6 ,,r°Cg я‘ Ple* 1 h»ve to

Mr. sed Mri. Willsrd Smith were |u:sUof Mr
Mrs. F. L. Jinks of Ptrrsbjro. lately.

Mrs, Alfce Hogsn ol Cslals is the gaest of Mr 
Ul1 **rs. Wo xj of Do*cheater street this week.

Mrs. James McGregor of Sydney C. B. is spend- 
ng a month with friends at tbe Bay Shore.

Mrs W. H. Sleeves 01 Fredericton and her two 
children are visiting Mrs. Stieves parents the Chief 

U, . . u _ _ _ °f Police and Mrs. Clark.
Bl B Ko0t,lon and Mr. and Mrs. J. Miss Beddin of Chsriottetown P. E I arrived 

Ceiling Kelly were among the Canadians who reg- this week to tptod » Httle while with Mr. т 
ЇЇ?Гщ>пи»Ьв Hlgh Comm,nioner'< tfflce« London, Buike ol Dcuylss Avtnne.

Mr. a A. Ваг be rie, Miss B.rhc.ie and Hiss Ger- b:en Timing hia mwber tor8*" F” cl’co,ЬoЬ,, 

o' t?“thtt ™PbelUoB Ят tal «*» <" » d»f week on bis шип. to the coast.
Mrirod мГ «. H Williams o, W-odstock were *°W

*■“;xu-'d-ri-‘bl. wa.k. Mr.в ;KJÏÏïli*to

Mr. aad Mrs. G. A. Foote сипе down from Am- ,rlp to Sydner C. B.
МІ аВгіГвс^Ши Sltebstk Domvlüc tlj. ,ЇЇ*!!Г"П^сГоІ

s e b |J* congratulated by their friend, прзп h%v- ihe C. P. B- has resumed hu Ü1h,o„ . m .
МсвиГппі BU7te"/QlIj th® ■slricelsUon in »rt. at for the Episcopal mini, 17. W *ІП 7
a Mr. W. J. FU.pa.rick t. .pswtta, U,„ « | „ЇЛЯЇЇГ''- HlИІUOD• °“|UU,e

wSr^"101 Wood,tock ,реп1 >o“”ri7J;,fh,.8c c-WMkl

sstf Wo“'^wh!"
ths^city U.IL* rk°tar 0'Tr°ro ,p"lt*''w <,,f' ln two »., k. vtalt to вііГпиГМ<І thl* 
to. СНУ Ш. week. tit. .uro, other .Utar. Mm. H- Mm. J.msa Stocl.u am, Misa Blaclri, m. apend-

Maat.r Gordon Mil!ie*a wmt to Truto tbi, week ^Ь1‘Є L“d‘"*'Capt. По.of tbo Royal Artillery and Mrs. Pine" I ICnglbladly 7СЬІС**Є *"Tl“

mtrlyed ta tbe city on Saturday last ani have been Mra. O.wold Mows't or ss„.... . u a

CP'-
Miss Leflroy and Miss Danby of Windsor, N. 8., 

kave been visiting friends here Uns week.
Dr. A. F. Emery has return.d from 

Montresl.
Msj jr Herbert M. Campbell of Uie Boyal Artillery 

who is visiting Canada spent a day or two in the 
city this week and was accompanied by Major H.
Montgomery Campbell of ApohsquL 

Mi,a Annie Swalne left this week for a short visit 
to Bncksport Me.

The Misses Colter sre entertaining Mbs Faye 
Comber of Woodstock for a few days

Î*B; °-‘kei of Horton Collegiate school was 
in the chy this week.

Miss Seeley is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Seeley, Woodstock, for a week or two.

Miss Alice Cates of Andover, Mass., is the guest 
of Wett end relatives.

The followlrg from the Toronto World baa been 
forwarded to Рвоовжве with a r.quest for public».
J?h * A^4akt liUle Jane redding was celebrated 
•t the residence of Mr. Samuel B. Patterson 84 Flo- „. .

ÈsËë
*0V. D. D. Nighawaador of Granbv, Que. Tbe 
corrmiuy wa. pcrfo.med by Ber. J. A. McCorigof 
Parkdale congregational church. Tbe bride who 
wa. atteudad by her Hater, Мій G.rlruda Patler- 
““.W“cUd to » P'Ot‘7 blue .Ilk drear, trimmed 
wllb white latin aad chifloc and carried a shower 
bouquet ol white roaea. The brldeamald 
lu white muslin trimmed

waa
And save the Wrappers

friends 
congratulations andpost 

iy in 
been /Â

ВешШішшіишМіі

I an 
d to 
my. 

WAte 
:ned 
ties, 
one*

who hid charge of tie аІіЛ
were:

Misses
a few sreeks left His Ids Barton,

F. Godfrey, 
Maud Stockton, 
Annie Debow, 
Bessie Davis, 
Fiorrie Col mm,

Edna QoJiriy. 
A. Barton. 
Lizzie Sprcul. 
Elsie Col;man. 

Gertie Davis. 
Annie White.

min or woman moves

week on a pleasure

more
Ethel Doee.

■ 5* ïh 1 McBriarty, ol Baltimore who ha, I ^■WfJVWWWrtW.VhV.-.W.VVV.WL.dVlAg .... . .-, .
ь«:г^^:в^ГмГ“ь^ fc»'.-','л• • • ••• •• '

SEW і NE BBT READINof;
îSK=SEïïœSîS;*| |oî -AT a bargain- !•

t il

lull sommer la

ted
0dd ff<1 • to Born в Living

When « woman is by necurity forced to 
make g living, her ingenuity usually comes 
to the surface in a abort order, and before 
her friends are scsrcely aware of the feet 
the odd penny hat been turned

O-e woman does ‘dusting snd artistic 
«ringing by Ihe hour.’ Her own house 
It is so beentiiplly arranged that when the 
time came for her to make her living her 
friends were only too glsd to employ her 
in the artistic mensgement of their homes.

Another young worn in ol refinement 
does mending, reading, writing and shop- 
piog for an invalid.

*;rl,w^ '• thoroughly instructed in 
the art of china painting makes » business 
ol replacing broken pieces in a fine dinner 
end tea sets. She does this so cleverely 
ihst no one can tell the diflerence between 
the imported china and the hand painted 
ropy unless attention ii especially called to

or, i*week rom athe Tbe Old Hnntfug Coat.

KlSSSSafe,Yet memories cling to the old hunting coat. :»ut :snt

%•tin

I The Offer of Progress
To Send New Subscribers to It J*!‘

—THE—

Cosmopolitan, Munsey
and McClnre’s Magazines,

All for Four Dollars.

fsssssssisss^ ï:Ualonched by the hand ol ІаеТвДі^їІ*. $•
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en
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Mr. Horace A. Porter, who has for some time 
bold a position In the Bank of New Brunswick hire 
has accepted a position in ihe ht ad tfflee of the 
Merchants back of Halifax and left for that dty on

Mr?. John J. McBriarty of Baltimo e, Is the 
ffneitof Mrs. J. B. Stanton of Peters street.

Mrn. Г. C. Everett has been visiting the capital 
lately as the guest of Mrs. Jolla» laches.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Allen of Yaimonth, N.S., 
were in the city this week.

Miss Hamlin Crookshank ie paying a visit to 
city friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mills of Chester, N. 8., spent a 
day or two here this week.

Miss McLeod of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. 
(Dr.) McIntosh.

Miss Myrtle Osborn of Gsgetown, Is this week 
being pleasantly entertained by Miss Sadie Ken* 
nedy of St James street.

Mr. W. O. Mclnerney of New York, is visiting 
his brother Dr. Mclnerney of Douglas Avenue.

Miss Nina Robertson is in Bt. George visiting 
her brother Mr. W. A. Robertson.

Miss Nee Cieike and Miss Florence Mitchell are 
■pending a little while with Mis Warner before go 
lag to the Cedars to visit Mrs. W. B. Garong.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson of Et. Andrews is visiting 
city friends.

Among the St.'John arrivals at Kennedy's hotel 
8t. Andrews this week were : H. D. McLsnghlai #
A E. Mamie, 6. M- Willis, F. Skinner, H. P. 
Timmerman, M. Harney, W. W. Gierke, H. H. 
Harvey, Geo. Dixon, H. Scott, G. E. Fsrrand.

Mr. Gao. M. Jarvis of Truro N. S. spent part of 
tbii week in the cl'y.

or
a trip to вяьда^аївьійййIb.too.roy “roam-, brnkt. tm-pSt, 

Where few hi - i:§ :m went.bntDamiNete”,e wUd "«^res e'er :At .1вРіЩЙҐІи* »UÏÏ. au,>7 :r- ifнзаїиимййаяь,
0r p*ïbbîn“ “W0Tld «btipar ot morotag’a sharp 

inat U felt when tue canvasba k star ed the flight.

О

і:te
7 •і:!>

!:•IBmioeee Women,
’t A few décédée sgo g
e mwomin was oetra- 
d cized And ridiculed for mAking Any effort 
e tiward roll support. Now she is en- 
:- couraged to earn her own tiving and is re-
5 epeeted for the endeavor. Her energy,
6 executive ability and talents are recognized 
• e»«T»bere, and society no longer looks 
9 scornfully at « breadwinner of its 
9 class.

: It is bïing tak :n advantage of by hundreds. §•$

'■AWAWAWAAVAMWWAW.The old Front Gate.
W*en dsih’s Chilian ia de house,
в.Ж,№.ПЇГо^:ійкягсйаїд.,
w”‘:,)d.7ro,tiL,,,;7„rpda»8ro,<

Dat de front gate's saggin' low.

own

All honor to the bnsinese women ot old, 
who, by breeking down the Ьапі.гі of 
conventionality, made possible this golden 

' JH' It is to them we owe a debt of grat- 
unde for gtvtog ns the opportunity to 

; m,“ » business career as honorable a 
vocetion that as of oor fathers and brothers.

Oourege, yon women who dreed the 
first step tow«d self-support. Eater the 
bosmess world with confidence, end hive 
no leer of adverse criticism. Yonr en- 
ample will help other clever and capable 
women who ere eager to work, but too 
timid to mike Ihe effort— Hotuewile.

was attired 
with pink satin. The 

fro ams man was Mr. Allred Fryer of Toronto. The 
wedding march was played by Miss Vois." 
r.Dr: A' Chrl,ll« ‘3d Df' воо. Addy were In

Mr. an, Mra. B. A. M- Sklauartaat St,u,day I SSSuZ tatetiugL “* М*ГШ“в

така -, неп,. лжхжгжї 
ZBEfrnF— *
was a guest of his bioJierfbr a day or two this week md will spend the summer in this *
hxs gone west to spend the summer. lives and friends.

Mr. J. do Wolfo Spnrr, Miss Helen Robertson Friends in this city of Mr. J. M Johnson m
°? ,оп,игі0 "• ^ thst*he j8

™ k filh,n* 03 the Nepisiquit. ill at his home ia that oily.
Cy"taid,B;^.k.0'MO‘0‘0a - *• Г* 01 Вгимаїа

Uaut. Cob and Mm J, F. Wit,., ot Quebec ... latlon. dnrta, 
apoudtag a taw day. to tit. city. uouecemnu. hi, „JaHH, L mVL

Mr. aad Mra. Wm. X. Bills who have spent thsli Churchill ol Lockeport, N. В Min СЬпг.мім“Ї 
kouaytuoon lu 8b Job. with Mr. and Mr.. Tun. promt .brow, oltaTer motaer “ “

mccalus magazine
Yon kin reckon dat bit's time 
, *‘n‘ to cas' yo; eye eroun',®s;&*

W'en de ol* front gate sags low.

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE ВЕАІГТГ FUL COLORED PLATES—more than^800 

exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash
ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work,

■ '-•••<«■ bmts on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

►4 >
<

►Oh <
city with relu-

in ala' no nte tj blow, 
gals is growlb' up, 
front sate will sag law.

І
SoCal-

An' daih a 
W ’eu de 

Dat do
quite sen*

Whut to Expect iff • Child's Love.
I do not think we should expect of 

children the sort of love of which we ear- 
•elves nra capable. The child’s love for 
the psrent and the parent’s love 
child are esientislly different, and 
only arouse a sort of

gate will sag low.

Au’ you kaow hits wo’de Is so, 
D“bu’,?»?py had a time 

wld hie treat gate aagsta’ low. ONLY 50c. A YEAR.tor the 
we mgy 

antagonism in the 
young by iniieting upon our right to a sell

srГЛТ *°”dne" *b»t ii nature’i respon.o

sS'Si’îïl":їїїй?йзііж
Etainfedn *'л *lt08®ther biemeworthy.— 
Home Ооіпрміоп. *,,Шиі “

So» you |es* looks on an* smiles

Yu’tJ keep him daih so late. 
But you let. dat sate erloue,

Сійїтаsr5,bow
It swine keep on «eggin' low.

“No flaw in Hd claim 1 I
<U be XBSOLUTELYPUHE ”

Fry’s
t>OT concetiJwfed

0CQA

Ab« - SSfcrSE ^
houses at 25c. огзос.

No magazine in the world 
gives such big value for 

littlem

Blog a Blug o’ Boeei.

Ш:В£%£
For half ■ day to watch unseen 

her pretty tripping Let.

SO
oney.

^едгаїЕйа:^
{іяSSagg?*

Btulneea Kduootbn.
Bjhally speaking, a bannass education 

u one that educates for holiness. Few 
people realise the amoe^of арЄш1 train- 
ing that is requisite to equip « ,0nng than 
or women for entranoe into business file. * 
The Currie business tfoiversity of this dty 
*dt send free to eoÿ Address a beentihd 
catalogne giving raksWe infermstion re
lative to the above eu iject

200 лWhen You Order..SOLO MEDALS

Pelee Island Wines
-------BB SURE YOU ОЄТ OUR BRAND.

ÛïïlSywn Scotch Whiskey
wMmen>,te.b.^fcM4Mtt,„A<fc A.tatouTmaOldtm.taut wtumavtotewm. '
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■■6 PKOGRB88. 8ATUBDAY JULY IS 1499. .
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ЖШжеегоии*1àSS»T*5S!’ee r in Mill J«I tie Го«ігтЄ>, Il hoe є tarse
iorthehoUdnis.

Мі. Ж. F. Шин. к« lor Bydeey imUrdey
Ми.

Мі її nixeeisld. її d жі] thoee who tcokpertta 
tk« imi ton dre mi tic perfoi mu ™ of leal Monday 
matai, an lo ta ocmjrraialalad.

Tka ami leaee tboagb Ht *> taïga aa enfle! paled, 
ttan batag tanner attractions, «m тегуарркгі- 
a tire, aa» erineed condds râble mttahcUc. throngh

Ш. AitiwiS-Ktagaid Mr. B. B. lit 
0I8L Jshaarnamertths

Mua MattiaLuttait leste, trseomw farBaa- 
taa Mtr spei «ta, icnral wttka at ber bena tan.

Bit. F- 8. Hartley atd bride « YamcaU-, N. B. 
batabHanardtagapHtntb* toceywoon here 
gaatta or ibe Ват. F. O. tad Mra. Hartley.

Un. Piibli fl'aitar la tbia aüaiaooa 
bat Mada a(a (та attack taa.

H» tbai, Barrirai, 61. Johr.ln «праву with 
Capt. tad Mr. Pha af Jamaica an yMllag tba 
tba capital.

did. W. B. Fnbb bai rtlmntd bena adanpaad- 
lag a fcwdayi wkh Kit Smith aad family il Toaag. 
bail, eioaccaur, Lo.

Mn. Bright Cad lip bai IiTttatioaa cat 1er aa 
aflanooa tea, fer tomorrew, at ber rtüdence et 
МаїуатШа.

It la tailored Ibat Prof. Cbia. в. D. Bober: i, the 
Craidlia poet, will itoitly like ip bit m'diac* 
la Loadoa, Baglaad, when be la bow ruling.

Mn. Bart lock Coy and yoaag aoa aie itiitlac 
irbadaat Victoria Corner.

d luge caw prig party . re till week mUcaliag 
at Floe Bled clap and are chaperoned by Mia. 
в. N. Be hbtlt.

Bla Lordablp Bi-hop Kiogdon retained yieter- 
d ay to borghll to jiin lie fully abo ire saiamir 
lag there.

MUe Moaale впеа la the gaeat of Mill Allen, 
Waterloo tow.

Vice Principal Allen ol the banco High acbool 
la spending bla vacation here.

Mia. T. e. Loggia la visiting her mother Mra. 
McKinley at Pldton, N. S- |

ТЬе Маасе

Щ
SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

і.
.c1 ma*
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*1 "YES ОЄ NO.” 
When a young no bI 3| evinced by Llose «aking pul Though all were good 

It vm geaeially conceded that special meed of 
prabeSa doe Ml* BUelow. Mice Helen Bieelow.

№ ■
яjy to the impetuous woo- 

of an honorable 
ambitious young

Oi

man, it depends 
ly upon her h 
whether she will be a 
happy or an unhappy 

' ■ wife. A young wife
who suffers from weakness and disease of 
the delicate and important organs that are 
distinctly feminine is sure to fail of happy 
wifehood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion imparts health, strength, virility and 
elasticity to the womanly organism. It fits 
for healthy wifehood and capable mother
hood. It allays inflammation, heals ulcera
tion, soothes pain and invigorates and 
vitalizes. It banishes the nausea and com
plaints of the expectant period and makes 
the little one’s arrival easy and almost 
painless. It insures baby’s health and a 
bountiful supply of nourishment. Thou-

H aad lira. Jsa. M 
their several roiee.

Mbs BatcMns ndauglter of Judge Hwtchimoa 
Montres], la rutting her friend M«ss Ms ad Archi
bald. »

Miss Mia

(for the iateipretattoae o# *
îeaïth

, wi

“ж?! rli *vrx f * leiщ McKerate leaves next weak to visit 
her friend Mies Helen Yoaag, Lunes burg. Pxe. •- V.:Лущ •ЩR!^f5=auH^r DAVU: ■— la 1ШАТШЖШВТ. ЇШB AL ІЖAX ЯОТШВ. 1-З

-Jolt IL-MbsDar 
youag pec pie afEllenhil" on last Friday evening 

The Misses Hanson of Fredericton are staying at 
the ••Robertson."

aaextertslncd a number ofРвоеажевів for sale la Halifax by the aewsboys 
aad at the following news steads and centres.I

and many others: Short stories. ;jSnnSno bfe.'.'S '0mim>AenmriJta8ta

Oneen Bookstore ..................................... lWHoUlaSt
Hr. DePieytM..................................Ш Війн wick 8t.

I J edge Wilkinson of Chatham is in town.
Mr.8 parr and Mbs Rebellion of Ви John who 

have g one up the Hepbfqoit fishing, spent Sunday 
in town.

Mr- Yred Jones of 8U John accompanied by hi, 
sieten. Miss J.nes end Mra. Usher, ipent a very 
pleasant fortnight fishing on the same river. They 
are stajlrg in town at present.

Rev. F. ▲. tiollmer of Queens county occupied 
the pulpit of St. George's church here last Sunday, 
in the abrercè of Rev. T. W. Street who was aslst^ 
lag Be v. Canon Forsyth at Chatham.

Miss Cutler and Misa Sophie Benson of Chatham 
are here guests of Mra. D. T. Johnstone.

M r. Sam Bishop of Newcastle is spending a few 
days here with his p iron's.

to!
OBOROH W. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL 

■tory of New Orleans, “The Ento
mologist"— Illustrated by Herter.I 11 speiI

8.sands of homes that for years had only 
heeded the added tie of a baby to make 
them happy now resound with the laughter 
of happy, healthy childhood, as a result of 
the use of this remedy. Over 90,000 wo
men have testified to its marvelous results 
in writing.

This wonderful medicine is the discovery 
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult
ing physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. By 
writing to Dr. Pierce, ailing women can 
secure the free advice of a specialist who 
has treated more women than any other 
physician in the world, and avoid the dis
gusting examinations and local treatment 
insisted upon by obscure doctors. The 
• Favorite Prescription ’ is sold by all good 
medicine dealers.

Send thirty - one one - cent stamps, to 
cover cost of customs and mailing only, 
for a paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth 
binding fifty stamps. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The seaton of Tennis at the Artillery Park has 
began again. On Monday afternoon a large num
ber of fair ladies any gallant officers, both naval and 
military, were present. The band played sweetly 
throughout the afternoon. These who preferred 
the plearare of conversation to play, sat on cosy 
seats under the trees, and for those who love the 
cup that cheers, there was the most enticing 
11 Orange Pekoe," delicious cske and other refresh* 
meats.

On Tuesday evening there was a large dlnne 
party at Government House. Among the distin
guished guests present were Lord William Sey- 
monr, the Admiral, the American Consul, and a 
large number of the navy and Military.

The officers of the Leinster Regiment 
larve dinner on Wednesday evening at the Welling* 
ton.'

Mra. and Mies Cowie leave on Wednesday next 
for New Brunswick, where they intended spending 
the summer months.

We are glad to welcome back again to я«Шнт 
Captain and Mrs. Craske. Mrs. Oraske is looking 
exceptionally well, and Society is delighted to 
make the most gracious bow to one of its greatest 
favorites.

Mta Berry, a niece of Mrs. Foster, is visiting 
her aunt at the American Consulate.

Mrs. and the Misses Far. ell have gone to Chester 
where they Intend passing several weeks.

Aeon* several pretty cottages lately erected at 
Chester, is a charming little villa which his been 
built by the Misses Mnrpby 0/ Baltimore. It will 
be remembered that the Misses Murphy have for 
several seasons visited Halifax, and have conseq
uently made many friends in society here.

Mra. Sedgwick arrived here laat week from Ot 
tawa, her many friends will be glad to learn that 
she will spend the sommer in Halifax, The Judge 
on hit return from England will join ber here.

A very enjoyable picnic was given last Wednes. 
day by s number of gouth-end Is dies. The guests 
included several gallant naval officers. The spot 
chosen for this sylvan entertainment was dear old 
Cow Bay. One of Green's large waggonettes was 
called into réquisition, but a large number prefer
red wheeling down to the sea.

Mrs. 6. R. Marshall and beby Arthur of Halifax 
arrived in Middleton on Tuesday, the guests of 
Mrs.N.F. Marshall.

Postmaster Leadley of Dartmouth is at the Spar 
Springs, Middleton, taking a course of mineral 
reatment. His wife is with him.
During the summer 

continued her regular reception of visitors at Gov
ernment House on Monday afternoons.

Among the recent arrivals in the city ere the 
Mines MacPherson, of Kingston, Ont., and 
Maria MacPterarn ol Ottawa. They are stopping 
at 181 South Park etrtet.

SENATOR HOAR’S p-ninftmnrr» 
illustrated. —u—ernoos-і 5 Sl

Hal

m 8ta*' MDavid eon of Chatham are here the 
guests of their grandmother, Mra. Geo. Hunt.

Mra. A. 8. Murray is visaing st her former home 
in St John.

Hon. H. B. Emmeraon is in the dty and is a 
guest at the Queen.

Prof. J. M. Palmer has returned to SackvJle 
after a couple of weeks spent with friends here.

Miss Bessie Murray Is visiting friends at Canter
bury.

Prof. Dtfl of Pin due college Latayette, is with 
friends in the dty.

Miss Langdon of St. John is the guest of the 
Misses Sterling.

Amorg the vletton in the dty this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wbilde of Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Venning and Mrs. M. E. Gilchrist of 
Maogerville, ere fu the city.

Mrs. Frank Beberald of Lowell. Mass., is visiting 
st Dr. B. Coburn's at Keswick Ridge.

Psyson intends giving up house-keep
ing in в few weeks when h e daughter Miss Jennie 
will enter as s student at Sack ville.

A Urge paity are plcnhdng today at Kingsclear 
with Mr. and Mra. Fr.nk Creed.

Misa Ids Bit hop of Mondcn, is visiting Mrs. F.
B. Smith.

Mr. Edward Morris of Boston, son of the late 
Thos. Morris of this dty, is visttirg relatives here.

A party composed of Leonard P. D. TU!ey,
Arthur Cbipman, F. R. Taylor, and F. a Walker 
and three lady friends, came up from St. John 
yesterday and left today on a canoeing trip on the 
upper St. John.

Mr. and Mra Isaac Seaton and ton arrived here 
jetterday, Huy will spend several week rusticating 
at Keswick and will be guests at Glendale hotel.

Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Helen Hanson and Mrs. H. V 
Champney, child and maid, arrived today and aie 
guests at the Queen.

Mrs. A i nie Fanion of Boston has been called ! 
home in cona< qoence of the 
mother Mrs. Colin Campbell.

Mr. W. F. Wintcn, Mra. B. Win ton, Misa G. F.
W inton, and Mira A B. Winton of Lowell, Mass., 
are guette at the Barker.

Among the visitors to the dty this week has been 
Miss Mertoago, of 8t. Petersburg the daughter of 
the Russian ambassador at Washington. She is 
touring the provirce with a party of friends.

Mrs. J. D. McKay was called to Boston yester
day In consequence of the Illness of her sister.

Mr. H. E. Wes', son-in-law of Dr. Bailey is on 
his way to Canada, from England, to fill
portant position as mining engineer in the Balny 1 1. . 4, . . .
River Dütrlct with headquarters at Port Arthur. iS *ПЄ Original and best. 
Mr. West will spend a week with his family at 
Frederidon before going west 

Mrs. William Fournier of Woodstock is visiting
relatives in the dty.

Mrs. James Tibbits bas returned from visiting 
her ion Mr. Harry Tibbits at Andover.

Mra. Htnry Towell, of this city died at her homo 
on Saturday laat from heart failure. The remains S 
we re token to Wlrcaasar Me., for interment.

The funeral of the late Mr. Ely Perkins, whose ■ 
death occurred at Victoria hospital, yesterday, g 
took place today, and was very largely attended. I •
Servie (s were conducted by the Rev. Willard I g 
MacDonald and Rev. Geo. Payson. Among the g 
beautiful floral offerings were a harp, with the I # 
word "Father" from the children; crescent, Hugh g 
Calder; triangle, Knlgbta of Pythias; wreath, g 
baptUt choir; three links, Vidorta Lodge L O. F. 1 
b a* bet rf flow err, employes of Globe laundry; ■ 
w reatb, Freemasons. Сшскжт. !

\\ has I

11
BOW

Mi
willI . Dot.« : I MlQ’S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Start.-

I durii
XRMDBBICTON.

[Ржоевжвв is lor sale in Fredericton by W. T. H 
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.]

July H.—The lawn party and five o'dock tea 
given by Mrs. F. 8. HUyard on Friday afternoon was 
one of the pleasantest that we have had this season. 
The lawn, st Mrs. Hlljard'a being an ideal spot for 
an out door tea, with its high hedges ofclidiblng 
vines and wild roses eloping to the water's edge 
of the magnificent river St. John.

Mrs. end Miss HUyard received their guests as 
they were ushered into the drawing-room. Mrs. 
Brad Winslow and Miss Tabor prnred tea and had 
the assistance of Mira Crook shank, Miss Stella 
Sherman, Misa Partridge, and Miss May HUyard 

Miss Osbourne from England is here visiting the 
Misses Powys.

Cspt. Eaton of Kingston bas joined Mra. Eaton at 
"Frogmore" and is the guett of Mrs. Estoa's par
ents Hon A. F. and Mra. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Beverly of St. John, have 
been having a pleasant visit in the celestial thi* 
week.

Mr. Henry C hestout has returned from his t rais- 
соп tenential tour which was much enjayed.

Mrs. Donald Fraser of Saco Me., is here and is 
the guest of her brother Mr. Geo. F. Gregory, at 
"Elmehade."

Miss Lulu Jewett, of Providercr, В. I., is visit
ing her grand parents in the city, Mr. and [Mrs. 
John Wiley.

A large number of friends were at the steamer 
yesterday morrirg, waving goodbye to Rev. J. J«
and Mrs. Teas dale who were fahirg 1 heir depart:__
for Charlottetown, P. В. I. whither they go follow
ed by the beat wishes of boats of Fredericton 
friends.

Mra. T. C. Everett, of St. John la the guest of 
Mrs. Julius T. Inches.

Misa Widden of Calais, Me., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe at "Ashburton Place."* 

Mr. Edgecombe with bis family Inteuds going to 
hie country home, "Bdgebill Villa" at SpringhiU 
next week.

Miss Hamlin Cicokahark and little nephew are 
visiting friends In St. John this week.

Mr. Martin Le mont In ccmpany with his nephew 
Mr. L. Wilmot Lemon*, have gone' to Stanhope 
Prince Edward Island where they purpose rusticat
ing for a few weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. Dlxcn of the University are re 
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of a yonn* 
daughter. *

Mr. and Mrs. Join Blsck are rusticating st Elm* 
croft for the summer.

Mr. H. H. Pitts and Miss McLeod are in St 
John, guests of Dr. and Mrs McIntosh.

Mra. Geo. H. Faites of Qntbcc la here the guest 
of her mother Mrs B. D. Wilmot.

ROBERT GRANT’S Search-Light Let
ters- Common-sense ays.

P Mlgave a SIDNEY LANIER’S Musical impres

ts M■ 1C. D GIBSON’S The 8mn AgM ol
A^Ub7o*.?£££!r °ehble

Mr.
vaeat

іШі Mis
Mra..THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS

PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS,3.00 A YEAR; 
2gc. A NUriBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, IS, . 1,7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

і T. 8Miss Katie Ronald daughter of Mr. J. R. Ronald, 
Montreal, is on a visit to her grandfather's Cspt 
Hunter, 88 Queen street.

lia cm 
la tow

V I■

Mrs
extern!

ГАЛВВВОВО.

I Progress is for sale at the Pam boro Bookstore.] 
Hon. Mr. Justice Townshend and family arrived 

from Halifax on Thursday to stay daring the warm 
weather.

Mra. F. A. Rand left today to go to see her sister 
in Boston.

Rev. W. Cox of Charlottetown, formerly assist 
ant to the rector of St. George's church, is a guest 
Capt. and Mrs. Nordby for a week.

Mrs. J. A. Killam and two children Moncton, are 
visiting Mn. Price.

Mrs. Leonard of London, Ontario, with her 
three daughters arrived on Saturday for a sojourn 
at Broderick’s beach hotel.

Misas Millie Pippy, SpringhiU is the guest of 
Mrs. Hayes.

Mrs. M. G. Atkinson and her little sons are mak
ing a short stay with relatives it Fort Lawrence.

Dr. M. D. MacKensie went to Truro to attend 
the meeting of the medical society.

Miss Cann, is spending the holiday at her home 
in Yarmouth.

Mrs. MacKensie and M as Elms MacKenzIe left 
this moral; g for Gnyaboro.

Miss Annie McNamers left on Monday to attend 
the carnival at Sydney.

Mrs. G. F. Bessett and children, St. John are 
staying at the Grand Central.

Mr. Joseph Fryers of Montreal formerly a res' - 
dentef Parrsboro is staying at the Alpha audio- 
newing old acquaintanceships.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith, St. John not Ion 
since were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jenks.

Mr. Lawson Jenks is back from a business tilr 
to P. E. Island.

Mrs. Eldirkln, Amherst, end Mrs. Hughes, Ber
muda are guests ol Mrs. Clarence Fullerton.

A social in aid of the baptist church is to be held 
this evening st the residence of Mr. O. L. Price.

Mrs. F. L. Jenks has returned from a visit to her 
daughter Mrs. Bl*ck, Amherst 

Mr. Avard Copp arrived at home yesterday after 
an absence of several months in the West Indies.

Mrs. James Brown, Amherst, with her daughter 
has lately paid a visit to her mother Mrs. Gillespie. 

Mias Clara Kirkpatrick haa returned from Trnro. 
Miai Holley Leitch and Mr. Grant Braley are 

back from the Normal .school, where both wer 
successful in obtaining diplomas.

Mr. Alfred Porter, St. John, was the guest for a 
day or two last week of Mr. and Mrs. Gulllod, 
leaving his son Master Cecil to spend the holidays 
at Mr. Gnillod's.

Mrs. Lewis, Boston, arrived on Friday to spend 
the summer with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Me* 
Curdy.

Mr. Roderick McLeod New York, Is the guest 
of his brother.

Messrs. Boy and Matthew Davis, Clifton, 
lately guests of Mr. Norris MacKenzIe.

Mrs. McKay and Miss Bertha McKay, Nappan, 
spent a day or two last week with Mrs. Stanley 
Smith

Mrs. C. Howard who spent the winter in the 
■ootfa ta it.jlng with her eliter Mn. Vickery.

Mr. Slade ol Oxford assisted by Mise Cameron 
conducted the teachers' examination held In the 
high school building last wank, there being more 
then eighty candidate*.

Bar. Fr. Doody.Hprtakhlll ipent Thursday night 
in town the gneat ol Bey. gr. Butler.

Mise Mahoney, Boston, Is here lor the 
■laying with her eliter.

Mtaa Pnrdy hae returned from Amhertt.
Mr. F. A. Upham, Trnro, and Mr. Bent spent 

Sunday at the Alpha.
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Perfectiin

# Tooth1 I Powder,L11
Ë.1J Just one cent invested in a Post 

Card and Directed to 6. A. Holland 
A Son, Montreal, will bring yon a 
neat sample book of their magiiflcent

« v
“IT

№ • For Sale at all Druggists.
: IHNlRIOBIBUVTO.

^ J Ш.Т 12—Mr. W. H. McLeod visited St.John last
Miss Bell Cato arrived home from Miiltown N. В I DUIll^S НЗІІІе 

last week and will spend her vacation with her 
ente Mr. and Mra. J. T. Спів.

Mrs. A. C. Staron spent last Wednesday in 
Moncton.

Ml ss Nina Frrcker returned home from Sydney 
C ape Broton, on Thursday last.

Miss Wm Lawson and Miss May Lawson return
ed from Moncton on Satnrdsy lut.

Messrs A N. McKay and J. A. Marvin of St.
John were In town on Thursday last.
■Mrs. Ttomi s Kennedy Who hss r pent the list four 
weeks in town the guest of the Misses McFsrslsne, 
left on Saturday last for St. Joha where she will . mm, шш 
TltoÜ frlendB betore wlll'nto* to her home in Ham- R ■ p. J. P Д R KIN

107 Union Street, *

Il Wallpapers
«
« Dunn’s Bacon.by return mail—free of charge—with 

special discount rates.
par-

'

Jnet received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibe. Freeh 
«"««У Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

English Wallpapers 
Japanese Wallpapers 

Scotch Wallpapers
American Wallpapers 

French Wallpapers 
Canadian Wallpapers

IE'

Nif1-І ■

Maypole SoapWe are in touch with the leading 
manufacturers of the world and buy 
ing in large quantities enables ns 
through tl e Press, to supply the 
peo{ le ot Canada with s very exten
sive aseortment ol Wallpapers at mini
mum prices.

І !
Mrs. James Flanagan. w accompaloed by bar

d sugl ter and she spent last week la town.
Mir. в. V. Melneraey entertained 

tea last Thursday.
Mr. Arthur Cowperthwaite arrived here from 

Boston lest evening end before returning will carry 
away ont of our fair ladies.

Mr. F. Parlee of St. John was in town

The great home Dye. 
Made in England.

summer
; friends

WASHES and DYES BOURBON.
THE POST CARD.

ANY MATERIAL 
ANY COLOUR

ON HAND
11 7g Bbls. Aged Belle of AndenoH 

Co., Kentucky.

ТЖЖГЛО. on Mob.
day.s? l.i e- °- «■

Jolt 18-Mn. Ch„ вюььіад, HsUtax. is ri.it- 
ta», her .taler, Hr. J. W. MoCrij, Onslow.

Htas McKsj, ’Elmhurst’ Bid her Mend Him 
Itah.1 McKey, O.tnws, left jMierdsj, lor Sydney, 
C. B. where Itoy will be fiesta of the Mimes Mc- 
ОШІтгау. They trill also risU Mrs. H. F. Donkin 
at Glaoe Bay.

Dr. aad Mra. Bret. Black returned home to 
Windsor, oa Monday last accompanied by Mist 
McNaaghton.

Mr. F.C. J. Swelnson. end hie bride mini 
bem* Rom Qnelmc, on Monday night. Mr.Bwnta- 
nw retained « тегу worm reception,

Mta. *. Phuip. b erjoiln, the eimlrnl eecton st 
Sydney, C. B.

IBt MlesSndle Mnndy of Bnokrille in In town the 
(neat ot her not Mn. K. B. Forbes.

Mtae Ann Fhlnney returned home from I ____ ____

* I THOS. L. BOURKE
Mtaeee Frusta McLanyhlln ud Kata Ftanunn

returned from Morc on on Tueaday.
The friends of K. V. DUnmoek of Klnftrion «re 

(led hr see him ut after hie serions in—-

In writ!ng jour card mention 
Limit price 
Colors wanted 
Booms to be pspered 
Size of Booms.

NBVBR " Strenkn " or " Crocke.” 
DOBS not wash out or Fade.

laid by ell Drental, and Dealers.

•Oe. CO. Cotons. tie. re. BUM*.

■Ï'

J

I 0. Л. HOLLAND & SON toooc
A*.

Bflttoecie Bar OystersKelshllihed MTrnre. 
Cuede’e Dreet Wnflpepnr Store 
.411 ST. САТВЖВІНМвТ. 
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Beoeived this day, M Barrels 
Ho. 1 Bnotonohe Ber Oyetere,

m PRBB book on Home Dyeing on 
application

A. P. TIPPET A CO.
8 Place Royale,
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PROGRESS. 8ATURDAY JOLY ». 1899.==U 7 іШ9ШТЛЛШ ЛЯП) ПЛЖ.ЛШЩ ictOB jeictk* last mek, aad enjoyed their gate I fa* дг.-._ ______
vwymech. І T** rwve P»7 JH, ud

іг^««...Ьжта?ї
ta ‘Certaie,J- Do yon deebt nee, Henriet- 

‘Db, no. Bat I can’t help «Meeting eome

<?the*etic bHlSSSt1^!^

i:
'■

n
-S^^SS'.'ÆSiSr-

the mediate of MbaMeei McKeowaaadDr 
t ^ ■•■••II ol Fende. В. C, occurs et the residence 

el Mayor darkest three o’deck Wedaeeday alter.

with
the y;

№
»«J Bke to CM bold ol a noldkr, Ь™1Х, 
■ntote^ wmtk Uglier. If eeybody ,h«. yo. 
•way, M tecaeof yoer own lot,’

•Are there
1Mwe *»» r°*'d Unto. Pli behoved. Ом «a 

-oodorti*? Ii’iaeeof thebett

*“•* or ram жжожпіт.
*’**'*• Wb* U«~r^ta« .. Swindle 

tu дми.
Pro* lime to lime toe pabUc loaiaa throegk the 

mediae of police-eoa# report» tut some eon an 
•тше» to ««bt (or Ibalr oooaUTaadtheUQaMa 
feti «hey extra to. error a,ai. ^ „tie. 
tba leal wffl k aorprlaa

’Well, to tell tba troth, Henrietta. I bed

jj^5sesb*rt~rt
i“p. " gr“ted-------■’Acd ‘ben h« p„

Mtoe BtteB OeWoUbla 
wki Meeds la ». John.
Jwa Marrar, A. fbenen.

and don’t buy silver- 
plated knives, forks and 

spoons marked with 
known names.

;і at
P. в. McFer-

i dew» rivet ee Moadar wbaaa It a; allltbe і
nce

«Jew that hwat iota trade la”tda linn!He’s Bow Animals Bur Fata.
Otto of the most pathetic thing» І» the 

manner in which the animal kingdom cn> 
dnn. solbrmg. Take horaoa, tor inrtanco. 
ш battle. Alter the first .hock of a wona d 
Utey make no sound. They bear the pain 
with • mote, wondering endurance, and if 
at night yon hear a wild groan from the 
battlefield it comes from their loneliness, 
their lorn ol that human companionship 
which seems absolutely indispensable 
the comfort of domesticated animals.

The dog will entry a broken leg lor 
dsye wistfully but uncomplainly.

The cat, stricken with stick 
caught in some trap from which it 
its way to freedom, crawls to

unto ms mstbsdM church last Saada; „„to,.
hw* Pbea. Marshall, wb i bas beta gr sated a 

a moatVs vaeatln by tbe «aertaly braid ol the 
timhaem church ton, by Ibn U> Tumduy 

tar R. John He wilt attaod the high 
uoart 0# Foresters st Suffer sad frees there will ro 
to Bhedkce. Mr# Marshall «Ш bo tbwit в boot

Jot
peeototo bear of tba I day while he’s up, awl 301. »beu be сотеє do we, 

telesuUr,lhood hr Joining do.SM . °*Г** * P* °'Mm,‘»P»lm<il«tota,.ddrt
râteler sud МЬеп^ГтЇ Г,ЬІ" J«per. Tbcboctt, whltiyoe-veotiy
•ceree. Il lhe War onto. know. м- I ?L‘T*l,ffl **** *°r 11 «*■ »ad sell lore,.
6-dhlmI.irnTrlTtoW 7" I " Tb.*7easr.m«b«'dtomiwl’bl. hoeetyto,

Tee colls ted sheet thirty tisMsTsrld’s member I ™m Me’totoOT^Whü 4l’'1’ New’ * 
cl tbe ftetcraky whom the writer Denmutod1^^- Ü! “*î**?ï Wkm » ““ Pet. „
berdee hie eoaaeteeoe, *tboasb e fellow T-— tod- I k. * ^ weU* And don’t fercet that

ахїгкм S-a”™--™»Ts;’Sr ""™jz-
me.to.Anay, «, V£l™£bo?oT'ot'%?™TJ'ZZ ”*7 

I w.s tryirg to set la ageto as a Jobany. Well the I them.'—Te-Blu doctor wont pass
doctor eemmcled me. ud kept asking m - question. '------------------ -
Be looked herd st my trttoo marks for one tolny 'ОЖТОІЖв ЯРЖУТ оя WLOWm sob»°» where Pd get tiem. I told* I ---------
Uml-dbreientilor. At lent hegere tbeord.r, Tb*I«e. OmowotBapeertod b, Peep,. ol 
*C osa ihombn.' lathe Army that's done to thial Large

l'*L°Zrt £ .TV'’ І -Bt“éW Гр" oar ‘-«dim. dm,. I place Md bur, in sitonca pain'wti(*~« 18
d“*.w'i U,1Mb'“d ol bis £ht which мсІ.іуЧеїИиу'Йл *'”^|ow™ “dnre‘ ShwP “d «‘tie often
d. Well, not thtaking, I dM it In the Serylee I weenlly sold eflonrUhler Weekend florist to the' I me6t thrust of the butcher’s knife with- 

V* Htvr“®e bieeeotino creek. •Outofthnt writer e out • sound, and even common nonltrw

vrir, dtr"rwitboutIt s a «Odd deal esaler to gelluo the Militto I <«.<«• beta,paid hr se American geiUemta lor n І <І0ТЄ ,hot anto deeth fliea to soma
toLtoMhXUS*' dhctor passed me thren aUtln enram’on, which, le hnaeer el his Mis. he <*POff hongh, and M it diu the elenoe It 
tones lor the Minus. He was dowuos me at last, Iwtowlth christened the •Mrs. Taomas w. Lawson . “broken stye by the patter on the leswa.

P*** ye« ■“* jmr V he told. 'Bat, high though thin prie, ondoahtodl”» °* '<• own life-blood. 4he wounded deer 
Mbs Alice Hogu ol Caleis In etelltog Mr. nod L« Лет I wm to Hew York I « b only ercepUonnl In no 1er n< It p,ld for . I «Peedl to Mme thick brake, and in nitifol

Wvd 1,1 at John. j cl^- •“'»»». whrtp«ol New York wm you slntlsdewer. Iadeod. then are tally h.U-ido.en I «nbmimion smite for death. P
T. 8. Lsngblto, men ger of ton Thoatoe La4h- }.™ °ett. “1 T'“ ‘ ‘~d/ fct “m We, -**d ЛтШм ““ aoeoaUy derote . sum rue- The eagle, .hot in mid-air, fight, to fh.

Ua eempaay of Bncttoad Milan ts ylelttog reUtlrn, “*f °‘OM *”«*■ “* 1 ■“« to »lw well tote a re dgaras for table as! hallo,ш Inst agtinat the fetal summon. 8 TWe‘i!
1 ■*•'• “• tZrT ;to“- ““»• »«* -'toretoe, -o-22. or aonnd ol ,Z^d'tbe Mu1

™,~pz"uszz\ szszzzlz,“srss£fEr>« K
тійяїо,-'js. unsss ss, si. isls ______________

b.-us^rzuss'.’.,,ruu:| *“i“-
Howte It possible to keep onjolsluf the МШйа? art dnest Cornet Oirden. I ‘Ihli to a hint world,’ mamured toe renew m,

“Ї1 *■“ 7“";, With ««.rd to to, orehldn, am. of co.rw, d„ Zffl "Рїш'ХїИЇГ** U
«rT?!*L l***""1 regimenu.' wen the reply. Prods npon lock; lor n »w species от seldoeiitem- “p'•Ils o« n bicycle osee or twice в week.’
8sy tbe winter a coming on. Well, yce Joie. DI- I bled across, ud once dlseorered, от quickly sou- І ***■ 4* *'Ter wlUhc. a naharsal

,ac ’r'|°'i" P“"J tb« ««tor you get. day’s p.y pedap. Thsse Ного, от Ibead In crer, ^n“T,. b^bSuwtha unnutm* eg ■ашв^еиаПгм’їиІп, 
ZSïî.^r'îîr*”'1 <*hlMn pe*c* tor 'rerj ••= • I »“• Place between abort, ud the Squalor, ud "dubMwOT fee germs of other .мЧи*,ЙЙК 
cMdtogd.T nntll yon reach the depot, ween yon he- bom Borneo to Peru, ud qelte a smell army of ^hulîSïïd'r.lf.'ÏT1 ‘П т"1',Л.‘дш 01 “• P«U«rt 
meoejtop.ee.. Toe sr, kept et the tocelue* indeed collector, constantly employe I ™.e 1 "w, here hoî^,-0^ riS*f*-

?^‘,т^Є°Рі *“dU,“ eoe®tl—се I “lying toe London market. WkJ^toJ, „ЇГ 5 ЇЖеЙеЙЙЙ
».U| îW ,i,P' Al “е dlP°‘ ЛЄ remefe the London srterooms they ire dried ep, and .Into-1 în&b'iïdMÏdMoS^4? ^Й7°е* UU- Bj iu 
w’‘J01”'! bstotag u e recruit ud I anrrcogel.sble to ell bet to, mort сар.гГиТи ,Ь7ЇЇГ,...,Ї"
Whuyon соте down there 1. 80s. tor yon. WeU. «res. P ем. which QelnSeerem on îîîîîre’. от -
flity ill days makes a hole in the winter. Fop off to I As much as lfo guineas and 2l5ruine*s h»w* h«.n I îS.VLi.Ifc the drooping spirits of thoseГ-Гт’е^гг1" "d рг- іьГо,т:,,:^г:^- "

ere-semmer*. coming round.■ no leu thu 1,000 reines. ріИ ,or that rare £ї!Н,Ш1ж.Іп» ““ dispose, to iuid utf iZ
B“‘ 7h“ *b°« ‘be eneoel training ? Suppose > plant tte caltley. rtleecktone. н2Й°ІЙРьІІ!!Р*Ї* TŸ°U° the «“b” of toe

m« bdongs to two regiment, tout go up slmeltse- ftrh.p. one ol the lug.., oowe, leectloes In the femB ОТсЙ^’й'1Г
world is tost whtoh U ueesllr celebrated - I system, toerebr m.hTn. of tbe

м'ши "’th ” d°f’ tr,inl°»* ta » yeer. If two «be to at of Corpus Christ!, to the Villa Огоіжте at I gïtoîî h‘“* 1U* to ’**• dl‘
MUltlMthstron’tolego ep to together, a., leeeriff, Toe. upon tee, ol »3.,r p,t.l.OT,J 55iSS^tîÜSÎra2Z*Â„ÎS!S,eî
tt In eTnU|frê°T d0?0r' get * “'Ч80*1®, end send І lor this celebration, erery street IrsTersed by the I raмîtor0ІoïГ>ilt0, e?L* glTel1 ‘"‘‘be onbrtc toe* 
it to explain yonr absence from one, and go with the I procesiion being carpeted with them The whn u І в25^?гк,^к1п1пї Wine at the usnal rate, and,’™'1 h*PPe“ "-1- І work is, bowerer, lsLior оПо^'їе. ^pTlu ^ ЖМ^о^Г^у'іе^.^^

““ dtte lnA-----* week before I hid delated I P“»11 ere drown Iront the Tillage»' gardens end 411 dnlr,ti,“ «U It. 7 ““‘et.
my training mb—. 8oIh«l to fell hack onto, surrounding flilde: whilst the eiqsl.lt, dealt ns BDoetor-’Now. my mu. whet is eon, fclk. i. 
totoér*h”eH Mg? 'T!ІГОШ borne saying tost my mottos ud patterns with which toe fragrant сет I •вїгім“'і.к‘°їй,’ 4°' Wbs” wu^he?'

Ш'Ї ,QddMlT- Wouldl come st once ? I P«‘ abound, от worked Into ehsps hyVcorcs of No, before toM, 1 mm.'
Ihet got mood. The next dey I wet sitting In the Practise* emeu. Tee eelee ot the blooms aloe e n,N^l,1, **i b,to“* “» more or Inis .abject to
cuteeeM A-----. Of course, yooh.ee . dlderenl wonld re a Into many thoossod. of poeods. міЙГ’піим"^ Г"!" teeth їм. ùd
nut. to .eery regiment, or to, ihieg wouldn’t work I- Bnslud „ I. cslcnl.ted thet upwMd. ol Ш ■«"‘i'T ^d eot^ ЇВ,»!

Л , , . toe.olpnmro.eMe used елг, P.lmroro Ds, tor и DP«-Ury .Cerdlti. тїи medïdiê
eJn*’OU,'r 11 ли’ге not c.refel, I b.tloo-holo. Mone. Al,owln,.n ounce noiegs' to I of hy tole Jr"'hïîf oI.‘irt'V“dTb*li*hlT ,poken
to..T*7 wî™ ** •,recn,1‘10 * re*lme« yon he- «тогу other ledlrides! to the hi,g torn, snd ch.rg- «btlm it wUl cere any cue ol cbJlïrâ oT’i’e’mm» 
iLh. lw M V”D JOl° ‘b • bl* -he sergeut leg him st toe eteil r.te ol on. penay p„ bench. cod,p“ül‘’ cholera or eomme,
de. ГГГ *b«e there ere reran- it wUl be ото toM for button-hole, alone opward. ’Doyon bdlere lothe transmigration ol sool.f
Tte d„2 10me m™ *tC------- .’he rays, ol£83,001 la unsUy spent upon these mementoes d?ed1 Tto.ndJh1 *m «“Gnced ol if 'ln-
xen dirent go there; so yon рма tost oyer. The <1 ’’Diezy.’’ When to tole turn Is added toe .mount su.?' П° °°ce np’“ • Ume? ' 'An
next on. 7oe glee . miss for the ram. „оте. I expended o= to. dM„,.uoe =ІРгітго.,Го,Г.еП I ‘ ,°nn'tB-'
Lktod” “їга I’ll “V,0a ,et P^T‘ ' b"-”. ‘b* most moderate raUm.te will writo. : W отот^гої"’^ wtotH"

•I wonder^ that the „lî# J,°U “7#* *** сопв,ЙвглЬ1У °'er £100,000 is spent on Sïïd^ilÜÎ 1в m7 bekcomin« totally deaf taooe
o,tooT^,.tbe pro,Mlk’- - - ГСTdlow bl"Mm’ ""7 7“r - 1 ;r,ï:

„;ГГТьГ *л1 b” I1’ The lestrnctor» Another he» floral fortune is thM reelised llrom ^н0*“’ "^"Ї* «rmSd the’oîl ud
often spot him, bet they won't glee hlm -є,«y »• Ptrtome Industry ol the Blrlera. This business to, ьіюето urad тї’потГ."’ *°d bel0^ Me h«H 
On. time , tot tier, the morning titer g,utog which to M 1U height to M.y ud Jen. o! each I ilored. UMd 07 *“ МШР‘««ІГ re
depot. were drawn ep on parade. Presently who I 7e"’ "he“ the greatest number ol bloenome ere in I ■! . ..
MoeldcomeoetlOOTe, bet to,,.,У mu who-d "T™’ “ tral7 Brohdtognuiu proportions. dooî*dte^ï5.®«.?c.U ïnd^toè‘ÏÏSt‘ 
been my own sergesnt-mjor in India ! If I'd I 1 Єгте ЖІ0Пе'one ^tory employs some three or I HciQaa-loofcin* veaeta lea in front ol the mirror* 

’'•“b^re.Iw.lJo’tb.regon.wi.hto, ”*«" “>- ■=«!-*. Pre-’ng. ud Se pjpto?^, ”lde°U7 “*« •» g„,
mile ol the plsce. He looked os orer, ua then he I bolUlnP tb« produce ol 116,000 seres; e floret bed ! P„„_„ .
sent o, the Johnny Bewn to Lhe tsllor’s shop. ’A, b? tb* wey. which Is epwerds of 170 times the sine tcrotid?roTdoî“p.Drï,slT.A/rr e !r,i.?7ÏPt01” ofin-
fer ion/h. raid, teretogo. me. •you’d beu", get °',Ь' Ci‘7 ^"don. In. w.l.ht of ^reroM ’̂ett,' М'і^Го,
thegeerd-room. You’re shout the hardest-leced I blossoms eennslly dralt with il I,SOD tone of orange ILtolsrywllett, tUcn hotorc going to Kd, follow! 
scamp I erer came across. y0e heron’t blossom, too tons ol roses, 117 Ions of r.olets, and nhrtos to’in'cci..!!! pl11* ,or ‘w° or threeto7r;,of i"“m’ “*to --“to" tobnmsrshi. ^аягяпйзгаваягаа

toads of leu used blouoms, of which no psrticnlsr I tollow in the trala of tost fell disorder, xho meus 
record is kept. I ere e,inPle when the way is known.

Tte famous rose essence, or "attar," of Conitan t- I 7,?ur •°°-.tbe lawyer, a’ettitur on?' «Bad-
inople is probably the dearest of all fliral products, fiiïïî ISlSnÀ hV* Й, Pf?®"*’. ,Jn^®ed-‘ >Yts- Popularly supposed to be worth a "guinea » d-op," I made so good apbaln the burglar’s behslTths^the 
it sctnslly changes hands at about £30 per poutd. I JQde® held him as an accessory.
I j ph‘n Knglish this means that to: erary three I Do Not Dabar.-Wben, throngh deblUated di- 
sovereigns you put into the weight pan of a pair of I fv * OIW>«*poisoo finds Its way into the blood, 
scales, yon ran t.ke out four sorerelgns’ weight of I raDl§lr“ud°îldih!ïin—“i**1 Ulfk,poiV;n out ns attar. Th i roses themselres ere grown upon the I oeee dlSMter. Perm lee'/v-se^ts’qle Pi 11,e wai™be 

slopes ol the Balkans, ud Ire tons of roles are re- '«ectire medicine to m-qnired -o produce l b. olstur-TK Bits. | ЙКГАЬ

Poor old Meekton.
Mr. Meektoo ,wss gazing at hit wife 

with that inane and amiable fixity which 
comes into a man’s lace when he hac been 
napping and iijaahamed ol thit fact.

’Leonides,’ she said sternly.
‘Whst it it, my dear Г he inqeired; as 

he straightened hinuell up in tit elaepi- 
hollow chair.

‘Whst it the matter P’
•Netting is the matter,’ he laid growing 

rad in the bee. 'I haven’t intimated thet 
there was anything wrong, hive I V

•No------But you have base behaving
lather qneerly. Just new von gave a lit
tle start and exclaimed. ‘Yes, Henrietta,
I agree with yon perfectly.’

•WeU,’ answered he, apprehensively, 
there isn’t anything in that to take ex 
oeptionto, ia there P’

•Ana yen i-ге yen sweat it Г 
‘Every word of ».'
‘Ton had given the matter dee consider

ation before yon spoke Г -

in*
([IS.

You get the best for 

your money when they 
are stamped.

Mine Addle etorr has arrived from Brat on to 
spend e „ration with her parents.

& K. MeCUnton returned nom Qn bee city on 
fiMmrday, ud ton hr Tuesday's train for Batonrst, 
N. & whan he Is ugwrd by the local gonnunent 
"J k",?.rT*7J* ““ vtotoity ol Nspl.lq.it tirer.

Mr. ud Mrs. D. T. Dwyer’s vone* eon, Louis, 
b** bean qeAe seriously 111 daring ton week, bat is
now Improving.

МгьОот. Vustooeud Mra. H M. Webber.
,pe,t T*"d,J ,"h J- •

Mie Nelly McDermott of Dumbarton, who has 
beau a student at the Bt. Stephen business college 
during the pi* winter usd spring, hss reiymc- 
«rtrtrily gndunted end Is now fully prepared Hr 
entrance to the b "

MJ* J«su Sprague, who has been

en,
prettyool

to IfwiSROGERS,^ 1 .1
he ! “The kind that lasts.”

or «tone, or
-J gnewe 8 SMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO

Ue

ИЧАЧМЦ

world.th

Dr. flarrey’s Southern 
RED PINE

sp mdlng
h town, tort tor home by C. F. B. 

M Monday evening. Sha will be greatly 
especially in musical circles.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. Harvey Senongsro relaying s 
with role tin а M Long Point, Kin Is

he
mseed.;

Lr. 1

of

Cures Colds«

p-
Шle

25c. a Bottle.Mn.a & Bneeenr and famUy are making an 
extended ума With relatives at Keswick, York ’Jo. 
І. J?edwieeet waito ^ John Inst week.
Mb* Carrie Marchie to visiting friends 

erioten.
Mise Gertrude Eaton went to Portland lie! week. 
Joseph McCormack of St. George is visiting Jas. 

MeOormsck.
rroiessor W. and Mrs. Ctenoog are in Westmor

land county where they will study plant Ule for 
four weeks.
■rred * ‘tenon’s home was glsdened on Friday 
by the nrriysl of a little girl.

Miss Julia Bill found a roll of bids in Calais last 
week which amounted to over three hundred dol
lar*. It was promptly returned to the owner who 
was a guest at the Exchange hotel.

Captain H. E Fraser ol Grand Man an is in town. 
Mfsi Louie Taylor sang a solo in the Presbyterian 

church on Sunday erenirg In a very pleasing and 
effective manner.

Mrs. H. Q Boardmsn and family are occupying 
their fanimer cottage at the Ledge.

Mist Morrisey of Bangor Is visiting Mrs. & T. 
Whitney.

Miss Alice Bo irdman will entertain the Saturday 
dub at the Ledge this afternoon.

Thu Hahvbt Маоїста Co, 
Montreal.

-Mfrs..
:r.

in Fred-
le

7.

E NERVOUS 
: INVALIDS Printing ! Ж

Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already

Our printing is always satis
factory what we do, we do 
well-we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to have it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first, j t k
WïÎ tProgress Job Print.

We will send you 
estimates and samples.

vt
r. Find great benefit from 

usingd

mPuttner'e Emulsion
which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonics 
and nutritives combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

1r.

і
*

measure too
овжжжшіав.

\ Always get PUTTNER’S. 
4 It is the original and best.

Mias Pickett who Ьм heu vieilles hei parents 
Bev. D. W. ud Mrs. Pickett has relented to New
port. She eccompeniid her itnter Miss Helen Pick
ett home hem Newport who has rt tamed mock Im
proved to health.

Dr. ud Mrs. Welling and Miss Beatrice Welling 
of Andover m visiting Mra. Welling', parents.

Mr. Prod Pickett to also visiting hie parents 
fasting recently returned from New York.

Mra. Wm. Prince ud children St. John, are welt
ing her perenta, Mr. ud Mra. Wm McLeod.

Mr. ud Mra. Clarence Harrison, Ht. John, visit- 
ed friends here lately.

Miss Flossie Harley returned from e visit to St 
John last week.

Mr*. Secord, 8c. John, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mrs. John Smith. *

Miss Maggie Smith is home for the holidays.
Miss Georgie Belyea returned home on Saturday 

from St. John where ahe was attending the matricn- 
latiion examinations.

Bev. H. A. Cody attended the synod at Chatham 
last week and returned home the last of the week 

Mr. J. Boy Campbell and family will spend the'
"Acactas'Hte г^Иеїїі of Са^^а^' * **

II Mr. and Mrs. Duval Whelpley drove to Fieder-

^ - JJ
'Alive, air.’

t

NnMMUMNNi

Use
rX

і Perfectiin HOTELS.Î: Is Victoria Hotel,Tooth: 8
1 / і81 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
und nil Modern Improve

MCCORMACK, Proprietor.

■
8 Powder. і
8
8 mente.

D. W.For Sale at all Druggists.
lesi HIM iese

**»HHfIln|||||,,))w

DUFFERÏNDunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn's Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

to?vtoittSria n.:j?v,to|rebi.

в. LnBOIWnXI8.Propri.ro.
WWHIlrilHHIIMim

for the

■
ACME Adjusts auto

matically to anyswmciroi іґйі'Л
hammock

The swing con
struction gives 
s peril ct balance 
m any position 
—best a'eel firm
ly brsoed, enam
eled bank, str eng 
fancy striped

$4.00

r9

CAFE ROYALR. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

a

CHAIR
BANK OF MONTBBAL ВШ1ЛННЄ

St Prince Wn. St, - . St John, N B,
WM. OLAEK, Proprietor,

I To Toughen Them.
Monsieur Caliuo took his eon to see tbe 

young min

•Is it true, papi. that orang-utan* can
not endure our oliosate P’

first.’

animals at the Zio. The
aikedіBOTTItBOISr. Rvretl dealer In. 

efHHCB WINES, ALBS ud 1 ЧИ8МГ1, 
OYSTERS

■hraÿs* hand.
ON HAND

7* Bble. Age* Belle of Andaraon 
Co., Kentucky.

FISH OAMB

MKAL8 AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER a SPECIALTY.•Ï,

Will hold aTH08. L. BOURKE person weiahie»
. 2601ba. — folds '

*•!*<» only 4 1 S * 81 inches. No more broken back*.

аді!иа«иї«
QUBM* HOTEL,I think that I am peooliatly fitted tehee 

monliet,’ he reroerkedaa he htif cloud 
and put the tips el hie fingers to-

■Indeed Г —
•Tes. loin see evil at a glance where 

Saooa^* W0,M ,ожгоеІ7 inspect it’s ax-

FBBDBUOTON, N.IS.
А МГОГАПМ. ProprWor.BDb lOBcke Bar Oysters

Beoeivod this d»y, Ю Barrels 
Ho. 1 Buotonehe Bur Oyeteie, 
ihe Hist of the Spring oatoh! 
-At 19 and 23 King Square.

L*-’?»Sto- гЗї*І titSSTSdTh

Scott Medicine Co.,
KINGSTON ONT. j

■HJ** am ПШ.She'd Solve H.

—Ohioego Pest.

J.D. TURNER tt та. r.rei
w is pee eminent.’

Mr. «.

■. hr***1 1- ;■ y
, M.;

&Ш&

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

‘L-rSf-Kf''”<

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Stories 
••d special article*.

and many others : Short rtoriee.

W. CABLE’S NBW SERIAL 
etof7 .of N*w OrJesns, "The lato* 
mologist**— Illustrated by Heiter.

SENATOR HOAR’S ™“n\nbrrmctm illustrated. M-mceiicew-

^MRS. JOHN DREW’S Stag* Remini*-

Q’S SHORT SERIEL, - A Ship of Store»

ROBERT GRANT’S Seereh-Light Let
ters-Common-roeee •Л-

SIDNEY LANIER’S Metical fanprro-

C. O. GIBSON’S The Seven Agra el
ÎSfSSot'ьГо°т.ї£тйїг MtaW*

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDMO DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS 33.00 A YEAR; 
23C. A NUtlBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 153 . ley 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

*
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мшяючг» щглшт етотіаш.
Lwd T'**’*’t* to R, .По it. "Every Well Mm 

Hath His ШDay."

?mÜ!‘ihiib!>Zl|T,*? ■»■«» t0 ‘be

ïïs.Æ"''”1”*—» *•
л7ммГ?пГ ?ew.'? bw1miad « "belher
•”.■•“7 d”® lor the clothes returned
ft<£”m£ti» ‘TT? р,кЄі *iU P»7 ,or 

A. they were bought in в

*■*
^Wety-rbertsu:

autjsjxs-1* ttaoss,гЯcrû

MŒïïSS'îiJ br'ïheaS^8*^ I T b? d«*0«®d 10 tk
î“*,d?ne ™*шоге good than any other Far bert.^lnî’sk/®1”1* moltb,,r Itosdr) f

______ .... ,. _ ewjsÆ- ““ і— tarsararzxtx, -_______ ___

“-”4- 1 a~ZTa.. .. SS^S-^teSyJST! î.’eLïrX"! M "- ■— a ,« eu. _______ -
they to he made to understand that San dto notbelu* те”і.1п>н£!5?,е2і remedlea b»ymao. not in the habitôf attendimfto IP*””*** "hereupon Mr. Bernard Oiborne I A saleswomen ».. k . .
Juan da Diaa Moreno „, Filip. d.J.ua J ^Г’ а 4P 25* £Г.:Р - Win сЬі,Г£ nB°l^

Moe.^ro, hnabandi of the derelict L/> Osb.no, Ont. £ «U hTwTkoJiS ÏÔ .№ I ,1,ЬеГ ! eb7 *’• Lord John I condition,, and thereiaeZuh of£,» '
їїгйгх“ійГа“^ Щлл&ішімщ йй.лйс^^.аа»4-

SSarSsM ^Sgl^É2.-3SS=lsSëigday promised. Then it i, not eaay always “«o Quelle than gold, yea. than anything ™Tdrok Thf Ь,8*,в «qairing into his Г *h® «Чк und the infant was taken irg for one style after another rlàîiJSi 
to redeem articles cheeifally pawned at **** *” ch*r®ct«r and reputation for deal- was radm'ed a waSfr °‘ Soeunderwear *”7 proteeting loudly agaiaat the indig- ant war beoomine disconrarred'.  ̂v?"'*'
°“ "‘.‘ho —7 -hop. or,, Sunday. Un- ”< *»> У »i‘b. eapeciaUy the many „d thV”.tfa ÎU^nL?^ "“Г ning to bïiïïïLTZZE? “V?-"
rsnsoning and unreasonable foreigner, beautiful Americans title North who are ei,b. ‘b® .mile that K <Wd ^e^b“ Ib lh* J886 Р"«»тет, when the battle sale was made. care whether»
oten subject there poor women to much *° ncb,nd n0,ed for their generosity eoit onfl A* *° «» mng them olHom® RbI® "• *o bitterly fought at- At tlii point another X*

by insisting and insirtirg The serorit. d.i.î to, . îfm b d he ГоИ b'У ™™«>" ?'h” btby foo-d it. way into the Houm to her, «Maud 'uïïST^ T"
.«r M.in.hat „0 weeks is. long enough —«• by .hi. terrertef words. hJ I S^ ^ t® on“. ZlrZJAVn “ "iddl* 01 * b^d debate, in .hi" геІіегеЬегоїікп^^.’ьГ
hme to have one’s laundry out ; that three ,tndl« bed not carried her in Sp.-niah be- *om,n uppoered after m arer^w déuy ôl Г T 'Р»,“ ” rannme hi8ber •«“ ‘ban ’Tlmnk goodness I- ex. l.imed мГаІ---------
"•eke is no твісіюп Md lour unbearable. 7«nd-Have you| the rleau clothes that і ,Ь"® *мк* •»<*• W 7 a*1 Mora than once the child’s voice she started towiro’s the ^ ^ “

“U esen worse, according to "houid hire or hare you thorn which I fear „ ----------------------------- h'lrd ,bov= «htstriso of tongues, men’s gloses were sold
me foreigner's view, as 1er example when lb" Blece °* “У mother’s brother’s sister bab‘ks in рішьглжжкт. *lth ‘heinevitable result that the Serjeant- ’What would you like t«
the wash has been gone six weeks and the ei11 Bmr •** ‘g*” f' воте °r“• unreor* visitor. t„ ts. Bonle 0, Є **Гті w“ ,ent *° "move the stranger, asked ol the
owner does net know the women’s name . *No dotb“. no pay,’ was the idea she °*m"o« . T“ stranger, however, had different
ncr the number of her house, much less m,ended to convey, and she succeeded, for English House of Commons has ’‘•"•i etd refused to be coaxed or coerced
the name ot the street. The poor lsvander- the leT“d<ra, who had felt it her duty to ,tr“g* "li‘ors and miny diverting A* ,r0B*er were resorted to,
ee I They would have a harder lime etm оЬ,гве doabfo for the remaining garmenu ™0”ев1,і but even an Eistsrn King ora *“d he *« “tried off by bis mother,
were they rot thus protected by the ns mes ~how OOB,d ,h« d« otherwise and have du,k7 Afri,e0 «hiel does not excite a tithe ,hr,*k,Bff “d I kicking with a vigor that
oi their streets. money squsl to the amount she hid plan- ”*lhB «terest, and certainly none ol the pUtt0 ,b,m,e11 Psrliametary methods.

A men may storm and dem.rd of in- Bed t0 *Pend when the wash wu given heif d,1'gh‘. ‘h«‘ • casual ,'nf.ct visitor arouses. Th* Hou,e
nocent and uninformed people where in became indignantand,dec]ared the young ,*ble* ,re “iturally very rare and pri- 
thunder is U Srcunda Calk de San Sab- *“Г “U,t p,v or *he would have to be g,,в,,, ol lba Houses
ustian el Seco, while hi. wife may timidly to tbe comi“r'1 by a gendarme, and
wonder whether it U near la P|,zaeI. de ” ehlBce* were’ be fr0™ ‘here conveyed 
Bslim, Cille del. Concepcion or C.l'e „лл.Гї0" ?' ВвІет' Y«*. how very 
derTeroer Orden de San Agustin. The sbatte^d кгГЛ’'memorieVtl^d’o0 

Street, are a mile apart, but short and con- ‘"g". with those ot that race and forced her 
c se names are easily remembered and «oient efforts in her own behalt ! 
happen to come to her. . Men »,ro sometimes a long time arrivimr

at a conclusif n that a'wom.n retches * 
one bouud, as' id th.t American who rea
soned thus : ’The woman is robbing me - 
I am not robbing her ; she needs a Solice- 
man to take her to the station, and I shall 

b®r so. With words well chosen 
from her vocabulary she informed the 
washerwoman that rha

A pare hard SnapOf соиги guidebooks an prone to ex- 
— . but their compilera deserve . ,

w^|*hy. For instance, how can one -A doctor s examination 
*»çribç en, thing iu this bnuùtui Und and might show that kidnevsС.'гяі'їлг s

the nvolutiooa, the French intervention. ™Є ОРОП Hvhtch these
itishi resting to tbe n-rvea to have some or9*ns depend. 
parson horn afar off declare that he den 
■ it believe a word of all thU stuff; that 
the people an dirty, laiy, trifling liars, 
and all that outburst merely because a 

h** kipt the week’s wash too

Щ

Sll*№EI
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> \ і
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ШI1 ; 'гШMAKES CHILD’S PLAY тлкю OF WASH DAY
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prilit to as

|p| to
Oto1 ofcounter where
•k
wfsee, sir i’ she

wrrt a button instead of a dam.’
1 be saleswoman olaced a ttried 

ment before him. Quickly selecting 
he exclmmeci. .Juat what I w.ntr*Zi
had one glove fitted. It suited him txamly 
5,e.ho;.,nerP1,d ‘"b* P-rch.se haleft

ЛГЛ** *°ГІ 0,вІ0”® doe® the reader
it»
bad a narrow stitch on the back, not wto? 
bn’tons*™ *,,teB*d with a clasp, поПгі*Ь

man
: я

a fieldMШ *b«

t І ■ ,! Brit
!W! swas highly amuHd at the 

struggle; but the climix of delight t'came 
of Parlia- ,be” * Wlt|7 Iri,h member jumped up and 

t; but when they do gain the entree ‘Share’ il'* obI> ‘"other ol
they never fail to make their prererce lelt 'h® chlld,,h objection, to home rule.’ 
and uaually at an unpropitiou. moment. ’ . Not m,B7 month, the wile ot a well

Ru.s.11 .i Prime minister "and^.d^ot H^,e”' Ьвг«1‘ apmFMied*by hertonê £ТЬу"т“““к‘^

from the ladies’ gallery, -Oh, m.mms, dear *”d*°°n h“ comment, reached the ears oi 7 W‘n, ?
there’s papal’ For a moment the House was tk® Lord Chancellor, 
horrified at such an irreverent interruption. . Th«'mother anticipated late, and tried to 
The Speaker, Mr. Shaw-Lefever, looked f*k® lhe ЬоУ ‘"‘У. a proceeding to which 
»’ty grave, and summoning the Serjeant- S,® etreBB0-‘'y objected, filling the Senate 

mn„ , t at-Arms directed him in a voice which wa, H°ti‘® W!th cries ot “ I shaVt go, mamma! 
garments or go at once to the соттімгі! b‘"d »H over the House, to -go to the ІоИЬе «.^ув0'н?Ь,Г "У ‘°° m°ch even 
with a policeman whom she was going*1?* *"d "4“*“ «h® lady in charge of the Marqui,8 L?rd‘: ,®Bd when the

^ .ь. ÈrsS'tireSSS!!»

*
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і heat!
ahoulЕ toad,

■'і bas»

ЕIf the psjimae show the wear 
of fiestas why worry these poor 
Cases where clothes

with
- and tear 

women P ІІDo** Tel ïouuoe HeepiMseem ?

««*ïïXbiT'rZïKS'lL'SîÜТй О"-
Sty-r-asag&s

* mid SuggesiiM,.
* 1* ‘his the ladies’ cabicP’
• Yes.’
Tben why don’t you write to Post

master General Smith P’
1 What for P’

ci^Piiiu1o!°ti*d.'r0in màk'’-

th. penoo r.P™.™,C® *,hi eh,W.r
*rr* УМ"!?
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M.I_ I never come back are 

comparatively rare and ehonld cause no 
wonder, being readily accounted for by 
the extra number of saints’ days falling in 
that age ol the moon and making it 
cesssry to wear some of the 
oftenar than

I
Ш : Hmw i mneo blsck}.

garmen's
wu good for them to the 

sc roly of money consequent to so maay 
non-working days. Then why in the name 
of chanty, annoy poor people P By citing 
one instance it can be proved they are oiten 
to embarrassed-

ШI -1 tan of 
and IX'
the da 
accueil 
Is, the 
fierce I

l <: list
A senorita from the United States of the 

North gave several dainty garments into 
the hands of Maria de la Lui Garcia, vinda 
de Villa nuevo, servidorade Uated, whiih 
description goes to show that she was the 
widow ol Villanuevo, at your service. She 
wu recommended by all the servants ol 
the house as will known to them honest 
and prompt. Lists wete duly made for the 
two persons interested, and all promised to 
go merrily a, the І ЗО A. M. church bell, 

-tohich save one from oversleep. Days, 
however, lengthened into weeks, and thé 
clothes did not come. The cridas and mo- 
zn who had recommended her ransacked 
their brains and beat their cheats as with 
uplifted eyes they tried to remember the 
name of the woman whom they had assured 
th i senorita wib .Segura and a very dear 
friend to the;loved commander of one ol 
their number. Four weeks puaed. One 
morning at 6 o’clock there was a knock at 
her door, and the senorita spring out of 
bed and rushed terpen it, tearing fire or 
»n eertbquak at that hour. There Jtood 
Maiia de la Lui Garcia vinda* de 
Villanuevo, servidora de Usted.
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on. thousand eight htndrsd sad ,oor

5Ü toSTL1® 7,fflce of “•Oecdff in end lor the City and Conntr of яь 
John a. aambei 65387, In Book M of Bféortl 
P«.s SO. 81. 31 sad S3, on «h. .“.Sth ds” oî

place, widow ot tto 1st. James Kn i or іьГ 
*0|J G»rx. E. Fenety ol lb. City ol 

rredehcloo In lb. County of Fork snd Prov- 
n.« *fo"“ld' 4"«.n’s Printer ol the other 
the mon™ r‘'^!!ilb® pnrpw 01 ««Isiyinx 
byth. .éfd hd^ ‘nd,m‘d" W,We 10 •*»

m c.i Smï
of tbit dôi ?s br.°‘tW,In ?Mh* cl«h aornIod.îto~ ' I®* Und* **d ргетІ‘«. lu lhe soldThat u7slyT—dMcribad as to lowing^

“ALLTSATcertain lot,PIECE OB.
■’ th. сіїоІЇТ Уї* ІГ1пк and belaf lo

iSrSSK
“Buka Binet іону .e,t T 
"street thence Norlhuly slorx 

Street le the place ol hr ginning. *
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. . She wu
in haste u it was die de su Sente, end she 
needed her money to spend appropriately 
on that day of days. Her hurry was so 
great that the formality ol counting 
ard comparing the liais was, in her cpinioe, 
a supetfluous performance.

It is not being ronorita's saint's day, she 
did not feel sucbhsate as the other party 
to the transaction. Several garments were 
m-ssing, according to the senoritn’s list. 
Maria de la Lui had lost here, but, posses- 
emg a memory most wonderful, she felt 
sure every article intrusted to her wu 
prêtent. Could the stnroita Americana 
X ituse to a poor but honest woman he dues? 
one so prompt and just in her dealings with 
ethers that she could not rest until she had 
•t this early hour delivered me ropslimpia, 
even before the тій in Santa Teresa’s 
Chunk, whichjahe was bound to attend at 
6 o'clock P Would the senoiita haw the 
bonded and kindneu to pay her at once in 

totder not to Ion time, which to her wu far

^Cosmopolitan fi!ftf hire whirl 
tony. ТІ
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8T. JOHN, N. B,, SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1899.
PLAY 
1 DAY

BLUEï* 'ЖТГГГ - COUNTfiT®]"-®®*11 ,b® 1«й«у belief, end one-1 mg that nothing was ееш h,-.- J

Ь*«» «Tito. Family- j,d«dic.tad to OacLtdy of H.tcexfatkfrtwi I The tewTwu burled ee ж „мл . . S! 5TTS ■*P»u>“** * *««■

^5=саїЕ5~5®ЙірЕЗ jSISSs
3âSsSSSfe=-^rr_pS3S.S
who deetiOîeUemeeter’. ».-iir tar die Г**®<Гвв 8tl Brieece- there .tend», half bled *° •obeotoatoe of .rug. ,onnd« fur.^T^.h?*! Uwd muenbly aU fan 
-k. ZH Suf ! Wd“ br -hro-dio, tree., en and„,|b««d і- the beau ,„ ,h. піГь. oTZ CSL ZSZTuWH
eien вам inevitably brtray him • the Ilk- T®?^* onee helonging to the Seigneur. *«*®^7 died ***° *t the end of e jeu, *8»rd ; bat reoen I/ hie thetohed roof had 
tkard bangliog of the coartry po’ieoner with I в* ^аю***** de* E"“te. Of the tea. ,he *hupered goi.ip grew leader. Bat “ e“d> ?"•« MeU. the baker to
the herbe which he eel hen ta mud d» Br*toe l7P®‘ "•* reaod turret, at it. bar Auwe' eoe remarried* .toady ."bomb, owed filtrfruo. had refawd him
lidbtT*. “d®""’™di"« wtiLbomlm,,, Nr hm^au, and  ̂her E?^J*»gL*«b***
prient, whoea kail.fa nuotaanuTTbioJ fere“C1 ‘“PP‘«mentad, by a meet » ooort eren who her obild*. re Se-one September monfug Ki ad hfa
a* ha barriee bom one lenelr nn.h.t.,. I °***шо® ^ ‘be old Migvoariei, half I *“ *“* werd® "«re repeated, ‘Mamma ™{® «pent their lut franc, inithe baying M
to anotWr, are characteristics repeated belt grange, ia eankee to-day into do*”’t deeP “7 more rinoe the night thrirfriZl *eir. Ь*®1.001 ohildrea, bade
owr-J^t^eaK The.h-.ofa filth,'b^J ®b® *•-* P®* I* “* ^^«Ц^І'^Г^г^геп*

of French prurit сі.. Apparently the *Ь°®І‘ ‘Й de®®*®d *,'e"®7 °«r Sime of the witneme. teatified relactant- {*««<1 oat aero.. the field, to find tiütm. «White preaerin» «
etagaant life of the farrow and the ditch* ^ ®®"®d «•«•tehee. of the Qoer- 1/. conleemng to adreed of the witch .pell, № 1"*{* »1 Le Bhcdi they demend ргЬпЛП"“?- , ®,®nm« вті'
with it. Ьореіеи .'ark of future__ -*— ,h. " ,t,H P^oiuly rinble, and the °*tbe old wroeraa. mother, end one of ™i7-5?ib*îlî-“dv,st d®wn. together to У . ” Maximilian of neawied in hi.
poaaant u incapable of liokiag beyond the *<olle.e of *• winding .tab bare fallen them frankly adnutted thu hw memory of water ehonld hob?he7tam? 7-і /h<7l on thf 7. ц* ’ ‘*nd collecting dry wood
moment*. Mtmfaotion aa the cattle in hb h"!^'0 °°Cap"U an tb* matter wu hiry, becauw ‘we were all ootto.ea. Then when the7 fiehLîem Kd on the notat ’оГіаг)ТЙ t,* Ool”,e* tartle
•eld*. Bat common а. i, thh bru‘.l ! L * ,,Bele bring room, entered I dronk» « we alwaja are at funeral..’ A £?*led b*’r“d «beir right th. father took T I “* ,ggl- Nothing
theughtbmaeMofaberarri criminal through I °3*,'Bble' Мв,Єо1 the an- I «bikingly dram.tic icene took place when m" h^^rfld iJt ^ "™‘ ‘b* err оотмп» P»triul to the hun-
oat France, it i. eipeoially noticeable in f“nt beepe whioh rind thb country en |л* Proweation demanded that the jury child walked between^ih.^ я* іТЙ ^Oa, P^,‘
Brittainy, ta whoaoinmoter tawTetami Г" VU *** -e,“ehel7 of theb «boold rbit the pl.ee oi the nppj,ed in hud.TuringcC? ttaTJrihï Fou^T^Tf! ^‘"b lb® tarUe- 
indifierenoe to hnman .offering кет. a d‘c*7 b7 «bo crime, cl long dead chat . onm. with the accueed. Oa the heary A*'*» tide wugoing «t^S *** ** fr«“ the gnund, bulb
ribrival from the méditerai pined. bin., but the ціоотof the manor heaw of table m the ancient .moke blackened tor *“>** dwtanoe, than nnffiê*^ OFп,Ікш

the Draid-haunted oonntrv ,4. n Q“r‘n*»1 •“» d“P«ed in recent day.. kitchen of the bourn at St. Hem riood a .teedilr ю r7?7?f*.i“**tnT“ Wliked Î, рвЯЬ,в “d м**іп« і and the moment
when ferrent шЬвІіат i J ^ ‘7 <^1‘’ Й wu *•“ lut <еесеіМеп*. of tin. old ,іпЄІв white object, prie in the creenbh *d “ t5e bag kelu and'lîll 7°““ • “"“St ‘ ** p”‘ down *•*“ “ began thnwing
WnwtlÏL: *•“- '“»7. the lateat occupent, of the .bnurity-fhe'.hnlf of “bedudTn 4 *« "f *? .d-,ik® “bn üü

centurie, .till "Гас. ^Ted^Lt, «U Ьгі1ГІеГо..?,І;,Га<1' in^th Ї b—

nad, h„ giretlXrr^fo^r ^ Hem °,Ге T P'“®* ^ **tii it. •- S'Xrtaïlï

monriroa. - ff *f ht J ■* “*rty" bode, with erven doer., and huge oaken When the woman wu biddento .how in taedîff>iS“d л“ lyi?*00 ‘"f of 7 ™ ten ■“«to.. Thb turtle anally
than^ttetatamoM r!»!7d ’B*?d “* Wârdrobe'i one Peroeiru the l^ti.l dirt "bat poeition .he Uy while he, hetamd ‘f to ЙгіоТ'іиГ^Тн'““Л a f'iTT ‘Є“ *° ‘° teel" do*>» of egg£
e^ta ^ nur^ ldf. :. я,”' I ‘"d тІИГу 01 th« "o»d«d farm, and the draw th. trigger of the gun, eh. conned bring^hem h^to me ’ktld ^î t often or.,1 up from .Ьене Лгі-
beard althoank hb cutle of f!iü! ^U*" 7*”® *”*“* •nd drunkenneu ol boli- Ter7 oooly. Herbead wu, u uiu.l oor- ‘‘re till 1 oan bury their bodice in oon"' trl,er,e » d'.tanoe of from fire hundred to
hZîk« Viü? СЬ-Ч-оо. dey.; ud hear, the .creaming and laughter erei by a rery еЬЬкакеТ.р a Jta.t 1. ®“AÎ *,,0B-d:’ * *«”«•”» fort on the .her. to deporit

' elope rt-the Loire Bat the™”au* Wbl°ï ** “iBhU,H **” the boum ol Quer- «*®old di.turb it. .tirched perfection riie wbu’e^gaMt^^nit’e »«e ЧЙ'і,°hJlrob* Ti! fan*babu found hnndrade of
- whm :* b.Kd n®m,inthe ®«ПП^“Й® To -mured i, beta™ lying down, „ГкМ, ‘*-4« Tn,e!Z't^hb^d^u0 °' —7

buck left ЛаГГГир taf o , ”“® 01 *• lwr of Ai“~ ap0n ,he •lu,‘ of her tat. hnibend І ДД* “d '"«d for тЇЇгіеГ Brt W ^btaritT Ї2 S

w -*1— - atsssîrïrat ййв«.*пікаг “ 3£?5SF’sjeSs-murdered man .rtbuid.hir Ion, in.the th. ..ccnd huband. who Ш ика nÔ ЕеЛ®? tb« -«cU... j^Lprb^ned him Ш№JZA^triS"

ї^£ЗД,4!‘їїг,ї5 Cîïïrr: ■‘■■йЦау а-тадкадЬгІйг
«. " *2rr~‘^ 

gua. Bicb frantically aociued the otiier. her. ,w- r"m •' Swi.di.Tnai uia toxm -Scmetirnw the turtle eaean- л

ЇЯЯЗЯХЛЯІ +autrAJSLSr ^-x^^-btaeof agAMttÇSB 
Ktssr; ÎÜÏJ’M Ï22sssa!tt5 2Î^3^!Î?SÎ=St. John*. Day.* ‘I .hall not .ee tbe'peu STShfiELfSїіі Ш Г* b*“~Ufa«i®®^ * —

ш blomom .gain I* Other, tutified that the channel at St. Brieac tZ U , 1 ,b® Phdoeopb,c mood which gencraUy 00,_--r-. ■ ■-----------------------
when the farmer wu found with hi. .kali coane miking which contained the е.л . ,b® i0“o»7 home, to con- axe/jra ія еашліа mtoa
enuhad in a arid near hi. Ьоак, a brandy had been caught in a mill wheel .1 > u the een who lay the the odd. The Mem™ meaner і, whin,
bottle .«Ul dutohed in hb hand, hbwib met here b^a ^p, cutV^ud th'e ‘“T- *'“! “°0* M“y *7Е£2Г
.bowel rery little concern: hi. dog, who crime probably remained nndbeorered kno.ire COa "T*nce* b7 which the really Coflee-rairieg, although the leading in 
n!iJhh00,,f *nlrding tb® bod7* «“d a Thereupon the other perfion. of йе body ,.«! m.n.« 'h®,,0І,”,ег',o1 th® du,;,7 °f Puerto Ric.?iL гіШ on

nMghbrt, wept many more tear, than were recorend—peihep. by the method were l.r.. 10 *””” forthemulre. a ™ meet prinutire fubion. When the bean
ehe! But the rehement deniab ol the etilt practiced m that ..ilhhnrhood of b/th.'t? ,b® eon®7 gathered in 11 planted, elip. of .ome quick growing
pretty widow « earned to here (onrinced searching tor e di owned рем» accordinJ Z^bk"*k*"' /»aum«ible are the Plant are ut out to fumbhrinuie the 
the jury of her inn ccenoe, and Aimu de to which a candle b fa.tened lighted noon iockiuZl* co”c°7d by boru owner., year, and email tram are planted to efford 
Querangal wu untenced to impriionaent a loaf of black bread and «et adrift nL„ L-A7 “d P101®®*100*1 ‘punter.’ to out- a mote permanent гііеІЦг for the fntun 
*°' ш *bo water; it will âu.Zil mcL l Ш ‘ ‘®Л °f ‘h™ « Th® °°Я®® P1»** ®ome into t

•pot where the body lie. and then come tô êïZt ■ 7' ,nohbth. nature -cood yur, but are notiathZZl.
a.tandrtiUI That the ..ctang bag. had етоІотГ11^* ** **“ m"<7 th®" 0WB ”ntiltbe£,d,‘ The piokeza come in'oL
been uwed up. not tied, .n .‘(Z LrinZ” ’ “**“ ®‘ taod » ‘obot—whole fmniliu, trom fâûêr „d
K, of the criminal, «d tU p^Z Ll ^ that keep them mother to yoangut children -W ,“v
dbcorered that Р.«ЇГHrtry Wd bZ *!*,d ШШ> Игіом17 fr«“ dawn until duk. TbLZZ
murdered by hi. own wife. ' !SSSSZZZZ\ ** ®~ ®‘'b« bud of the tamily, ZZZZ

The murder,.. ... hrpaght ta St. iu T'^
Bneuc for trial, and eat ta carte nel« mL._ *“™uon itoeurree. Tha eater palp u removed from a.
•nd tragic hgure, ruolntely mate, Zb thetaTbnZdriîïhb d.ert'lritatta """,teddedh,b-

i .crnpnlone black of her eye. rieadfaatly fixed upon the neat nnmh«. .1,1.. . .. “ bu .beet with the revel ring Ш a cue jut luge encurh
««•‘. aod .be rii "-Vif-, above theLcl. Пигіт^ 1°
upturned wing., .at В*»*» oocfiict between drunken,,, ,nd ' «ce hu been na the maker ol - Krapped off. WP

directly uemeved while one after uother ai*doe told over again. The huband had h£72*UL!S ®how hb Tbaproceu of drymg b «ill e^—,- 
• of her neighbor, tutified to the peculLt borne dnmkTth, ZtuZt ta “* ei,tilie«'* Iy P®rf«mta by tb7hZ ofZm,

tbe other widowhood. They itood.talidly lonely farmhouu, and the Ze en- . JZ tZZZÎJSÎSSf pm*de ®*““ fl®*" baiog kid. an mhk&
befor. the judge, clumay women in dtppihg «godrthb ^underini «< krthttiV^J ZTJZ£T, T*?ІШ T “№ 2 tmd
oep. and thickly gathaeared skirt., man ,Dd ,ffll f«tber excited by hb ««ір*Чіі! mental record rtriZ *иЄРа-‘ЬЄ ®®0Br*to lewe *® eeti" Pk*e qun fa i______
who .he.pi.hly dangled their wide-brimmed kaghter, bad rirutk him dead with, utata ?lî!? J ’! И>аУ» <» *“к^ау to a riegkdryer. AhïÜ
bat., the mitage constable in hfa taded utti- f*»®- That night .he dept placidly кГдке-ontL^^aZTZ 0*727 fhe eo*2, Ш to ®P««1

=H=E5s~ 2B=H£ S5â‘-b« BE-ÿBS
s2E=ÎSî?“3-^rfeî.aa.

«SSHIFHSË P-IBEJE ^
hoau. he found Aimu*. mother, la Mere I ‘be water. 8,me peuant. who *w her .ТГ..- *""®0* P°*7«® ” P*---------    ------------^ « witet, |^^У«ГТ» .^HgHng dowa th. ^ STTefc^ ^

:

wnytuO ’
MU phases Of human.

nitara that are uldom revealed under other t ■ 
John oceditionr, and there fa enoagh of truth in 

tta. sketch to m.ka it intoreriing to Soti,

The uleiwom.n whom duty it i. to wait 
open men wu not thus engaged. She had 

mem- gore to ui*e a woman, who proved to bo 
an extremely hard customer to nit, cell- 

taken і ig for one style after another. Tie -r:tt 
ndig- ant wai becoming di.coor.ged and heein-

»i»g to feel u if die didn Wc wbe^Z 
tattle I .tie wu made. wnemer a
t ar- 
louu
rtioh 
than 
mice

child*, 
•borne 
і that

A u le. wo man

I with 
d pro-

pHHieSF**dcr . badge ь tore to ha to and ooeepytag 
•I?0-™-'Ptauia thelme. W“f

®7 ft»»®., whiri, j, being worked with
М5УйаИУййЕ
oat of anything Mm « to #M a day ffM 
employee® are dirioyal to their trari.

te wu If

r hold

В?:V*Xt tiii point another frie.womaa uid 
to her, ‘Mead, there*, a man,’ and came to 
relieve her of the uncomfortable customer.

'Thank goodaes, I* ex< laimed Mend, as 
•he started towird’a the 
men*, glove, were sold.

•What would yon like to me, .irf* .be

2їл?зйвзїи*
™* •*й-&‘”«25Й*4^!

inessleswomao oliced ж varied 
■ent before him. Quickly eelecfieg 
be exclaimed. -Ju.t ,h.t I want rCd 
had one glove fitted. It nited him ,x,“ly
tae -hop."1*lP hrbit Pmcb,,e be left

,hSW,k"h®‘ *°r‘ 0,8|0”® doe. the natter
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d a ожгго7 etltch1on *he back, not wide; 
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the daughter of King Grillon, whom the 
accoring sea overwhelmed in hereby of 
]., the Breton Sodom, and

еЕвоз&зііїіь

j another
neroe creature ot legend, down to Gny de 
Fontanelle, who, in hb Chateau de Bun- 
manoir, near Dinan, and the blood, of 
maiden, to warm hi. age-chilled limbs, and 
that horrible Sire de Giec, who, at hb ex- 
ecation by order ol the Duke ot Richmond, 
begged that hb right hand might be out 
off before he wu killed, became be had 
given it to the devil, end through it the 
devil might carry him off bodily—it i. .nob 
•tenu u then that the Breton ballad, re- 
peat—«toriee of weird torture and strange 
•in, and, u the talk ung. of a people 
portray its history, there b a deep sig
nificance in the almost unbroken gloom ot 
Celtic minrireby.

If, u Ibsen assert, in -Ghost»,* -all sort, 
of dead ideu and lifeless old belieb walk 
in a.,' than perhaps the primitive nature 
of the American, keenly imaginative and 
imprearionable, fa haunted by the exhala- 
tiou ofthat ancient del* able land in which 
he dwell.. Theirmies of the Roman, the 
Frank and the Gaul, ot England and of the 
Laagm and ol the Revelation have laid 
wMri it. field*. Back of htaiory loom the 
creator, of thou mort my.ttriotu of ,U 
monument., the great dolmen, and men 
bir. which are «altered all through Brit- 
tany. Tbeir eere upcct evoke, а мпк 
of awe, and it fa euy to believe the .tone, 
of «range rite, .till pdactioed boride theb 

.hoary .boulder, in many a lonely parish 
In every Breton dfafriot tha simitar 
of riv.r and heath and cliff perpetuate 
old horror, and fende, of fear—Lenfaff, th« 
■Und of Feer,'Root мого, th^WtZ Z 
Bonu,* Daoaata., the -Plaee of Two Mur- 
do**** *M‘b® newepaper. of to-day re

- ??,d- r**“U** °‘кШжг h,m'®‘® •• Prim- 
mvdy рашоааіе a. thcM of the tiawe ot 
TrietuA had 1 anulet. end no aure mid
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Deed! in .nd tor to, City .nd Connty ^/ 8t 
John u number 66387, In Book 50 o/ BerLrdi 
P«.. SO. 81,3.^33, „„ ,b. .,„„tb“ ”1;
y b °*rT a- D-ltM- «nd mad, between Wil- 
И.Ш Ibempnrn „ to. Cl,y Saint ™n ,» t£
NewTn ТГ' 8,1 J°b‘ Province ri 
htowBrncrwIck td Mm Kro, 011b.
p'*”- 3d3 °* lte lu«J.m«. Kn x of toe 
one pin, ud Qeorxc B. Pencty ol toe ettv ot 
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But thi crudeaen which marked title 
elemental drama did not characterize the 
oue of the convict’, lister. Aim.c de 
Qatrtngal «toed aocuod ot the murder of 
her first buihsnd, who, like the 
wloa rimwu now married, wu a .mall 
tarmac of St. Herre, interior to her in birth 
and education. In the ancient hall of the 
priai, da Jtutice thb tti|, handsome young 
woman, drwwd in the 
the North Breton pi 
white cap with wide

the other
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^^лвтшщш

— Ë4^~^^4Jsnt--Z,rrj^rUawsüJirsîwst
ssSiîMBrffiSS? 2-r* * racvsü." „°rra3 ^xr=№y»u-

«yfo? ****4<?*»fi4 <Ь*> Other hind, the highest ud аеівжімХ. •йЛіа* m • eWmme under tint ohild's 
■rtrntwf ***** matint *0ПИ eqeslly eeteiti uy- 'ÏÏÎa dar Rsx I ihi nid «mW t» “ff*0"

Л!? ? her ”•«• «~«giri ho» potable oonse- fan withberkmfo JT w»„їїїїї! Й Й» himself even had-welL latelf-• «uç,Sb2ts sm» I
KSftbïsïür.- ^!К“гЛїк5-r —

-’•—=’ 7 °w»to tourne но. | Keoaoatellwhetliaaia the oharao-
She looked м sweet end fair, so utterly *” ***??” Це. **“ *>4™ hr it—not

?ія»йя «üjtfü slis;. йі ss p х&'Ях&ґ"*»1 -
.ad tohenclT. 'She’s iaret. bein'/’ "loom,. " ™ I S^l^bZiST^ » ЯІМ?в *»„«”• CHAPTER VI.
,,Ra*8 .У». • young musioel artist, « I He set down in the low choir by ber I wrous with tbjsexaniiij^üh,™.*,7™”* ‘Gertie hu explained everything io me, 
faaid ol Sydney s, living in Gower Street, eael, last es he always used to; bet there ïet, Rwas mïïlf oonroïïÏÏÏÏiL th.t 8ydDe7.’ aid Rex, the nsjcday, to hi, 
■nd Sydney, alighting •» Tottenhem Court’ bed been en interml when the hebit had he bed to мк about ’ “** ‘comrade.’ 7

I, wslkod up tbit thoroughlete, end bbaao somewhat broken. But she mirttof rot eU -_ _ _ _ _ -- He me into the studio, where the girl
wJw*7 “*° ,h® "hll!i WM h” Р«Л»Р* it wes tlus which nude Sydney into some ÀffiraUy. ^ ’ “ ^^^7‘ *»*bu,y et work, end plunged at onoe №

““*■ _ кіггл.—- —■ Lrasar"’- — ь- raattrîwss
„ . 5№r S.1S&,. •*. « JZtJXZZ ttraHrS 1=«ЇІ13^І5Й SIt ms quite derk by the time Sydney you do with yourselt lest night Г І lt onoe „L *° not to go egiin, elone. Sendee, the old

Md Street і *Ь» *ky "M dull ‘I hid en engagement to dine with wme Her eye. wi<W^ ^ ^ iî?7J*î, h®? 7°OTed to ee bospitel, so
endoyereest. I fellows,’ Bex answered, 'which wee e bore. I a han't « v* .h. .... tbet’s ell right.’Tbo street lamps did not throw much I Gertie was going piously to church she І «пк f •«„ л_ -n ,*** , laughed. I ,j щ ц» glad 1 anewared я*ііп»light,.xcept in their immedmte yioto,^ sod ; but I ^ôoûîdn’t pu?.? thuengwe- I thorn to be uuW^ahont in -ta* “ 1—“ ^ * * *’***’

.,0PP«d .little distance “ent, it was of such long ,tandmg.’ *1 hope^nwW dear But tall c«. I herheert she waedoubttoltf it wis ell

мгяйгмвдЬаг™’- *"*-'• ^ «^^arslnsS
а™. *, кїядйеаааь- , , „ ” „ . s®*-*•*■—«*«—...

wore, cloak, walked on. at a not yery I think, Ьесеои I objected to her being out moit ttSwtbeWlofl Vet, the y«, absence ol comment out
quick pern, some twenty or thirty yards in >o late by berselt, and she said no one Her erm fliebSrf °гьГЧ<К!ІПІ"«« heye struck him es strange.

ZI*,? S’dn,2' , ■ v ,, «"Id eat her between CbeWr Square ud onW^k. ’ ““ dWpened He did not, boweyeT^ any remak
. Sof**thillf ” У* form—m the walk— the next street. Of course, that was a She fehat see for she oonld not t.ll hn. °“ tb“' wWeh "bowed that both 

strack the girl with a segue reminiscence. I figure of speech, unless she meant St. much Bex knew.' “® 00ald not teU how I bating on thin ioe.
^Sbe seemed to know the one ahead, and I Michael1!. I *wi,0 Km^ MAn v-_ m a L., ., I Having made his explanation. Rex chat-yoju no. .denftiyhe, in bm own «ДЙЕ to <^гсЬ_Р; through her mind. 'Sydney f “*** JMSTftS d-,,lt0r7 ,ert

tSk *sXPT! 2£2.d° T0" ,PWk 10 ,6r“ee‘7 Г "U‘ * was salm?"^ ЇЖ' ^

.*n«k**“*'І0Г e,eoond' roeted tor ‘Vі? 1 *P^strangely P Perhaps I ieel Gradually her head drooped till her face S” heert w“ "rang for him.

Їй,- ^ 1 rJa as jrsiaai. ~ I •***{... * I ». gjja
альй-викаг* -
not belong to the ranks ot professional Rex sat. up drawing hi. brows together. • Well-beride. P What do you mean *”■ ^ to «Ьшк otberwiто«Єонї„Є Md^toMl liTing “ ,0cietT' n^’ ,be,^S^.he‘TouJ^f0f?te™r00,,ld7“l“"t0d0l,'‘l,M "“whit she wislud in her heart did not

•• ». ■aargs І агааг^гд jpsxzr’г^^айяггдткй
^ааааідагяЬгх—'йї.'їУїв їГ ж1»I.Sr.iSïïlff,,w-' ’SCSCâaSJSJlSS. SJSLSiAâS §?•“ а&ЯЙТЙ. 'Z

Vet 8 '/ГГ tike|®ertrode' P^heps. ing before, expltining how she hermit ih.n» (0 tender and aensitiye *î iïïi оЛіт, and lor a time they chatted about -koewSïnh« fcr ****£? <її,вІЇІГ in the neighborhood. -Though.’ S anyhant. I toSkaiab-nT^ Sydney тексті opportunity

Where wm the girl going P îex listentened .Uently, with bent brow, plaw mtebMal^SteLtP тій її. WW ‘By the way,’ she said, Unghing'your
Sydney’s resolution wm taken, though That there had been some deceit some- wen^there 1”Rm .ЇЇГпт.Ги 7 T triend, Mr. TyreU’-die half hïïifUed. 
R^r.,0l,ed “ P‘*^n«,he *PГ- "bere wa. a fact not to be got oyer, .yen •“Jlïïly wïïtïï іеЧ м oid , then went on-'fo be a gmat friimdof

‘“she тЇЇ?loU« (^иііТ*0,”eB”a, 10 I ldduiEd2'd31^l,1”e^e™‘“l“e ЯіЬвїй-'ЩК ВіГ — *• «S1**him, yon

h.^mfodn“>conkcterrible "її?-'” °eme *S when ЇЇ* “T b8’,|râowo fhïïtÏÏ gÏÏfog bntmïï* ^ “° “* *° *“ *° “^oTh?. nïï'a'ÏÏÏÏ.f'SdTf'^e,
K-n“ lîSïïîî’ Vofoong* і *»d somewhere else. 'Then why not hase ,aid >n n«rti« p* *®d between yon and me and the gate-post

r.^'ü'B'&ïKïrsa.- aicfttrrtÿf'4’ ‘■'“lï-ï’”'
'w-««h»*fc wm, й'й4'Яї‘й*4йг‘і 'мгіГгitrv’s^’rЦаи

bS1"^"1- “f* «p».. ЛїИйїгйй’гьк №?~0іт" 8го“"‘и“‘'büit.1:s?.? s, jgs.b-.w.w.’.ïïr.sast Laatsyr1* ^sttb«u:hr*tt:uwm Л5Г^Л‘й«к«'^її“",‘",,“,ц-"
sssasisusii ййтїдаа-îC~ ііїй ^л"‘.йїїг^??.хя,гі svAjteS!«Bpes ssX*S$tti,»xsi5.'!r

япь'вг^ srjisa?’ кагал st в; Ss*. zts,!
fam, Sydney found it wu Malps. Strit. anxious, the girl anoremd, м she gaw MgУаДьДіЧР ЯК Ь—ГКе sucha'bad “^.гГЛ.

1 ^.1а:л‘:аг" “ -*'• яггаї.Тї.’га.'Г'ЛThe door was opened by a middle-aged When he bad gone, Sydney leant her 0nlar K?e‘ dreo-book-чьі ty-foù.’
Г.лїїїї; ,00ked ш » lodging-house I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -; її. «rttTdSSTb. t°^! I „ «7 mend i».et thiHjr-dght,’ «swered

GeS.de «kid a question eridently, I    «•' , ^ і^Ьотеи" ^ *° “7

2a£S±j-87dee7 ,,ked * TERRIBLE -«tokwbn* .«d. фу Лїїй?&,ьарâs :
HStf --“TIME! ЩНгг^Егак

What should she do P Wait and see 1 *“ eron8 “d I ™ rery sorry. Who І Г°!Г-П°Ь °ob<îd7' ,ho doesnt know a
when G it truie came out, and Moost hïï! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - saw me on my Util, errsnd P‘ jnojnre from a dmnp, and рм. mmeon. to
°rwLl^*nVbŒ.UJfnïïïïpgn“,d f * •‘ort Hops Lady Undergo».. b.№fo «^^.‘ind^ . 'Ц**е“*Г’‘Г ** S7dn*7’ «”***

But supposing this youtg girl wu in- try*"U e*perkinoo, front which fought you might be ш wnM^diffloulty. IkaldmTnd uLhîl ”и° ,hrUgged b“ 
yolred many sort ot mmhief-wM in ehe ls ■* lent freed by the в"1* ““f""" get mto such, through ig- *bwldar.,nd^Uughed.
some diffienk, eren compromiring posi- ІІШв Of ■ІЙМІГП'е Heart “їюЯтЇїїми/іїїЇЇ* ti , ‘thWfr uïïSdwfïïd вЙїплТЇЇІЇЇЇ
aï ,ïï* end Nerve rah- “*“•Be p
erm. hÏÏT do“e .7»e7^ïïng th“^h „ . „ -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - . 70» Sy not qnit. undemOnd, їпїїГ™ ;^*7.. .'^.™B *î ***
ignorance. If Sydney oonUsaye Ьи, Mr. F. J. Апмвтаопо, one of Port Hope’s deer .be aiuweridbaii smiling at her | H f^sra» -bonse

y..*"* “id« !4№ï utïïfite She ooald eerily «ЇЇ^ЇЇГйГіу
Oin. hmutfortimla.tfiffomimo.üm. ’wïï'hh^duT'

dews, and Sydney watidiad them wind fi*, 1 The pains were intense, and ahelmd a fancies berselt in lore with someone, asay- I as it asr duty with deepamng anxiety smothering fepling together with shortness he, and writes letters to him, which be may I (Oanmnmnoi
Wu Gsrtmde^there P the wondered ujTe!“h' "“bnessnnd general debility, —it a blackguard—threaten to disclose to ==ai|==fe=

Wbo had sbeooms to ïïi P Medicine eeenmd to do her no good, mid bsr friends? or loyer, or hnSbaadTud so
ÿrach quuti.nmj.tb. time pMmd. 6%$?*** Tb,t’*

лглгаїймгл a —-■*—> Збмлй’мййгffipMslntby gfommd at her and %? ?£?,,аїїї«її1%Й<г‘ **

zSSLÆSsrA 2 яц—«-.т=гг-а
At lash—it alight haya baan three- efEscts in Mrs Armstrong's 

quarius otjn hour-jha street deer open,
«*• “d the cloaked fSgnre casse eut, 
paused le glana to right end left, possibly
&&&*£:&№№• -їкіч-у _ -

with yon.
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•Come and bare 

torn Art tor man

^їйага-л-а., «
Dan вата forward, and ha lathed.

H* *m » thorough mssiciaa, and Gert- 
tede played the aciomssniamta 
prmhmt young fody alipOod tuhion. 

Hdtm and time

і

1: V 1I in the1 19-j
: for nothing m 

and Rax kept the loyer and the

І^ьугай’кзжа:
Sydney fait that Gertnde, though aha 

jMghad and acquiesced graciously, did not 
She this preference; tibeit, it wm cnly a

'і c
v« 1m ^ I.m. A

fil 2jSibWA ffig® n,e|^-ЇЇ*.‘кГтг °,roomrt*noehOTWd the current her the opportunity, by coming intoher She ls 
oi toroo lives. I studio. I *-------- --
TÎ€“?‘SS3’ -be I -i-h hM Muü-brigh^,-^ ^ I

• I He.satdownin the lowdmir by ber [ wrïï/ïïth*tEüTÏÏ^ÏÏnS *

:11 T
:. M

*The girl listened, and drank her tea. 
her thoughts were busy with the 
a which she must sobre in the nextі

дай
whilst T<I problem i 
tew days.I w■ I

She , with foreboding, Tyrell go up 
to Rex and talk to him on the oooclauen of 
the letter’s song, and she sat her teeth.

She wondered what Bex would think ot 
this mon.

Thé other callers began taking lease, 
and Tyrell also made his adieux to tee host
ess, leasing only Bex and Gertrude, who 
remained tor that store familiar chat dear 
to frieads when an ‘At Home’ it waded off 
the crowd.

‘Where did you pick up that dreadful 
person, Sydney f’ Rex said, laughing, 
when them three were alone. ‘I saw him 
at the View the other day ; but he only 
spoke with me to-day. Not your sort.’

•1 didn’t -pick him up,” rejoined the 
artist. 'Merten brought him, and I was 
rather surprised when ae came in to-day., 
I couldn’t very well turn him ont, could 1P’

‘What’s the matter with him Г said 
Gertrude.

‘He’s a cad P returned Dare, uncom
promisingly. •! don’t mean that he does 
anything exactly ‘off,’ but he’s ‘off alto
gether.’

,Ot aune: he isn’t our sort,’ Gertrude 
said. ‘I think he’s horrid. He got hold 
oi am over those photographs, and bored 
me to death. Heigho Г—stifling a yawn— 
‘is he trying to get into society P’

‘I suppose so. I shall snub him,’ said 
Sydney.

‘Do—oh do P cried Get trade, with such 
unneoi магу warmth м made Bex laugh. 
Sydney laughed, too— yet wm conscious ot 

y_foaBng afro. Why should she
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It bave it P Was she letting her artistic im
agination ran away with her, or wm she, 
alter all, allowing a paltry jealousy to warp 
her soberer judgment P She wm conscious 
of no such feeling, but she knew it wm not 
the first time she bad had the question re
curring to her. After all, what did she 
know ot Gertrude Brereton P

And when Rex and Gertrude went away 
the girl sat lag, perfectly still, by the fire, 
thinking, ud trying to make something 
definite out ot chaos.

Why did Tyrell change countenance so 
strangely when he saw Gertrude’s port
rait P Why wm Gertie so unaccountably 
startled ud upset whu she saw him in the 
ante-studio P

It wm strange I Gertrude wm not what 
one calls a nervous person, not easily 
startled, yet she had nearly fainted be
cause u unexpected form rose from the 
lounge ; then, again to-day, Sydney could 
have sworn that those two were not talk
ing about the photographs, ud to her 
keen senses, Gertrude’s remark, м she, 
—Sydney—approached, did not sand 
natuMl, bat m though intended for her to 
hear.

‘It’s a tangle !’ the artist said to herself- 
‘And I can say nothing 1 Would he had 
me if I did P Oh I My my par Rex. If 
—if—hut why should I anticipate P It 
would break his heart.’

‘Yet would he P’ wm echoed somewhere in 
her soul; wm it the beet—the highest— 
that a mu can give, that Rex Dare wm 
giving to this beautiful little butterfly P 
If haply evu there lay nothing daper, 
more sinister, than the irresponsible friv
olity of a butterfly beneath the ethereal 
ІОУвІіпем which hid stolen Rex’s heart, if 
not his soul.
■(Sydney rose to her test, after a loag 
time, with a sigh, and fetched o book, ud 
tried to read, but somehow, the charm of 
what eho rad tailed ot its object.
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Ч;!»t;’J
to «peek it It shews I end "ÜNtj*

I*”- We do net tabsиЛішауtoWrtIW^riT^rtT" ****** “* *r™7 *“*■

SSgüpSSg^-àswai _
. k or not w. shell Mb hoisted it «boro tbo pit. Iartantly it waa 

n-та* *r іьм ь knows how he has biaaaad na. Bot thta I ^ ** T
tkMwtlt Iі* Bot»« He ia ea titled to hare hia good 

dvede known, and he

. At
beetle toУ ■ eal. : ХЛ Ч 

it- v£ti m Coffee£“**■*• Impft ri, „ inSTMTS аНВі7 ■, boy»; I’mІ іаг Sc® Іrand
(l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

Is pure coffee
•f the very choicest quality.

Chase & San born
Mont* cal and Boston.

» Елі ££*?•****•“drn J
- I . ron И ше.Г cried Gertie,

" jy*"» b»be»d«. She thought aha had 
K I got roty well Oat ot the wood. -I feel 

ao muon better sow yeaknow all a Dont it’

^ Ibar witbaennenaaeheatln.beart
*1 He belMuked, and wondered U Sydney 

> Г*УІЬ?*, ї*І"Т,Д*,Ье»аа at the per.
• I feetly natural explanation whieb Gertie aad
P gnren ot her proceeding, lut nigbt.
•I Strange ho* nooh heart and goodoeea 

ender that child’, 
івтоіова exterior.

• 1 tie himielt —

TheUaaase
■TV.*?' Take ap thy harden wttkeet 

■Ha Sam Us band
m

bullets. To, Wbokaowttb all thy Пааи. weald thea step
tfcat w be

»sy I not «fleet Bat ante am I that, if he «01
tortad fro* ttrie *o*an aoaaanang neon і ‘ ‘Yt atari water!

■* е>ч<1і Who I. thy ffae aalration of the aoni. It waa only hia L .рПеТї^^п^і^^ГьГьГі

mnaenlooa power die wanted, bet ha gate J tiei ’
tkj itekaAEria, bar himaelf. Thia waa what he meant

And all while we ooaldAad (amir help tkj МАЄ* 
weald.

What smear omet often gnat leys mold he (tee
tht

drop, for God’s! A>

!m froeths lew that 
be tree

lstthrosgh Ms
BssioareMdsP

Oossk thoo оП sr stows as 
Tby srastsa trial os Ms best aad cbotosst gift; 
They are tbs ■eessagsrs tbsl aback and that so*

Beware оГ 
Spurious 

Imitations
nnsocoeesfollr to doer the pit At1 !v *' WK

Y«

forth to ho the ataMMphero in which •»* I fire, but be broke a .umaeh broeb, tied to I hare me,dentally men some mighty whimricrismito ; -гї оЬ%И~^ *

laing event in human experience, and yet „j- a d b i} . . . / , . enee wb,ob *•*“* t0 «how that, nnder such«игокаго often hem, gaSteradroandiUh. “ Ucnutancm. the bolded oocroe tithe
Theytuaedas beekhomdoebtlalwaiato him a- I moat ludicrous and unacemly cataomi. Srn^’«drôwl.’ he муа, ‘to OsU
W кЛй. .01.1 pmmw, ernde .«.me Otwerronoe. wh.ch when orignall, invented ^ £ bk^defto ;lJ3 £j “Z"" bo‘ *b“"“ I

A ad la whose light the path of dntr stood oat plain* “»T have been decent and useful tend, in the ц . . . . . . J occasion to write my name I put ‘Haiti-

tort, I and sur nre oa men masks with no life bo-1 .... , , 1 reached Seville two weeks before the
Through crodixiea. seif-reaeieiaUea, prie, I hind them. It ia difficult to oonoetre gay-1 w ,A~ ои congratulations calmly. I declaration of war, and the landlord of the
Вата all mall passed be«>n they reached their thing men absorb than the proieaaiooal We *“the bnnst deed wo hove hotel looked upon____________ ___  „
Th.e^Z2t'thsiriip. they t. todno dhl ■on™in* of the Bast, unto* we think «іГ,*™;*1*™' Hediduot answer, register a. I did. I rather expected 

сИ. P 7 ^ |tb. habit, of bopitaUty in connection with J “ ■ "* 1“k; trouble, end I .« not dmppointed
Be who would machtba crown molt stand opoo I funerals obaerrod in onr own country not .. Ио”оогМі 7е” do it ГI asked m a I ■ -An hour after my arrival I went down
Who tnr^b, Ьмтео'і .mile №IUwl ta* **»■ The aotil of Jesus abhorred t®dhm"’ “d there eMe Spmnah

earth*, frown; onrythng tbt woe false indpretontioua ; a moment. .1 officers seated at my table. As I sat down
a. and the* give place’ with which ho drove . , w“' “metting I thought of, ho said they all rose and left, loudly declaring that

unon from the house of Г-^ Г* motherowd to they would not «t in my compjy. I
Jnirns ia the death knoll of all customs of I **y . . .. ™ •“MtT “d 7* K1” «imply laughed and went on with my meal.

Coast, then, the trials and the Ills he sends as proof I g similar desuintion I me drink,’«hé Mid. She read it to me out I -As I left th« __ iOt his great loro, his watchmiasM aad tender eere; І д , . , of the Bible, and the taught it to me until ,aLj • . dm™*"r00m * Spaniard
Be pfaus thy ills la all It. thmsd. aad wool, I Abont begntliul word spoken to the ’ ( ■, ry, T , . rnbbwi •*“•* me on porpoao. In the
Aad irtry burden laid oa thee he helps to hoar. dead girl, "Taliths, соті,’ I might repeat “ noyer target it. When I hoard I office another jostled me, and аж I paid no
Takewtb.cn», remembering whu h. her. tor all that I have grid before about the similar r”” ““ **“« f” wst” 1 reeem" attention, a third stepped upend blew ontS?*, “îk-tehl had etiuck Jligh, acigT

„^aMnS got nd of thorn. So I A, ho did ю Ï Amok out and knocked him 
e“nt ”«-“d * w*nt-1 hall-way acrou the room.

‘This* was the reason wh» the how 'They were fishing for* duel, end in the
hia waa the rauon why the boy was course of half an hour the fellow’s seconds

ro^y to saenfioe his hie for м «wy. wore at my door. A. the challenged party
And it w« reason enough, ‘added the 11 hgg tho choice of ^ ̂
,oldi"’ тЛ * 1uiwi”« Т0Іее‘ I that with revolrers I could drop any

at ten paoea, but even after a fair duel 
An inventor named M. Kell hailing from I they would have torn me to pieces.

A group of old soldiers, both Conleder- the Black Forest has on exhibition in Brua- ‘I therefore determined to ‘make a bluff
ate ond Federal, was reoenUy swapping ,ela . wonderful clock. The dock, in ad- of if. To the amagement and disgust of

_ . ' atorioa of the Civil Wsr. At last they fell dition to keeping the time of day, marks I the seconda I insisted on shooting overs
“ , Ь “® ”UrS0 . tJ^n" d*U®, Г' to comparing the greatest acts of bravery the four seasons, aa well aa the chid Church * handkerchief. They realised that this

that of the woman with the issue of blood
is inextricably intertwined. The «objecta 
of both were women, one being older and 
the other younger ; and both exhibited the 
sympathy and tenderness of tho Saviour 
toward their sex.

The first word in this double mincie 
waa, ‘Who touched me P’ And thia brings 
ont two things. First, it reveala the sensi
tiveness of Jeans to Frith. The multitude 
thronged him, many of them, no doubt,

. pressing on hia person ; bat such touchée 
sent no thrill to hia heart. When, how
ever, the woman of frith touched the hem 
of hie garment, at once he, was swore of 
it* The low still holds, and baa innumer
able exemplifications. Human beings may 
he near Christ ; they may be in the throng 
oi proleasooa naming hia name ; they may 
be in the crowd oi hearers listening 
to hia Word;, end yet between him 
and them there may be no contact—they 
may be receiving no good from him, and 
ho may bo unmoved by them. But, lot 
the humblest child of Adam, in humility 
•nd misery, breathe to him one prayer, or 
east to heaven a single look, or in any 
other way make a genuine movement of 
the heart toward Urn, and instantly a cir
cuit oi sympathy is Iformod, which makes 
hia heart in Heaven throb with divine joy, 
while it brags down blessings to ‘the

! I J“"4r been able to Gertie’by^rick 
і b*d’ "ЇЇ"* ln,eobbp ™ order to eoeatart 

• poor rid anno; but, of course, she- was 
so young end undeveloped.

' I Ko one can tell what lias in the sharao- 
tar before Hie has well begun for it—not 

» і **“ who love the undeveloped 
\ I moot deeply and tenderly.

CHAPTER VI.
'Gertie hts explained everything io me. 

Sydney,’ Mid Rex, the next day, to til 
•comrade.’

Ho came into the studio, whore the girl 
' 1plunged at onos in- 

to Oa subject, in an oS-hani manner.
‘She went to see no old servant, and 

wno aWtad to lot anybody know loot she 
I should ho prevented. She promised me 
not to go (gun, alone. Besides, the old 
ШуЬоа boon removed to so hospital, so 
that’s all right.’
httahtT ,lld’’ an,w3red Sydney,

jb her heart she was doubtful if it was til 
right, or thftt Rex was, in troth, is satisfied 
as he persuaded himself; but she was not 
doing to let him see this, if she could help

Yet, tho very absence ot comment must 
have struck him as strange.

He did not, however, make any remark 
on thia, which showed that both 
akoting on thin ice.

Having made tis explanation, Rex chat
ted * lew momenta in a desultory amt of 
wsr, and then departed.

When he waa gone, Sydney covered her 
taco with her hands.

Her heart was wrung for him.
‘Is bo beginning to find ontP she half 

whispered. ‘Ho is not the

щS
:

Th ey are the medicine tor ЬевМв* thy soil,
Wbkh thes In lore the Great PbjBfefaui doth apply, .
That he may atrensthen tU thy power* end keep | MBftUlOd. 

thee whole.
To wia the prise to thy high еаШпр, aet on hl*h.

t

When we ahellі Щ: Shell see light in Me light, ead know eehe doth
1 ;t Then shell onr moat exelted prmleee be to hia 

For Joit those thing* which pressed 
here below.

They were our Hie ; proof* of Me conatent love end 
eere;

V. шиямV I
m

Of New Glasgow, P. Q-. 
Says:

“Paine's Celery Componnd 
Saved My Life.”

.

'

і
іЦ

'
'.H Si

Mr. Dunbar Had Been a 
Sufferer For Fifteen years.

Whet earth aa greatest gels
the hired Z*y

A11 that it hie bat baubles me aa beside his crown. Я;
Hospital Treatment And Potent Medi

cines Failed to Cure Him,
і

ж

Ithee, phrase spoken to the widow’s son ri Nain ; 
but I prefer to do it in the words of n 
•west singer, not long ago gone to his rest 
—the lata Dr. Robertson, of Irvine, whose 
poem on thia theme ia worthy oi wide 
diffosion:

Beproach and shame, despised, forsaken by Usî? J*", h® °h“4ted, somehow^ Btas 

Gertrude spoken the trnthP I can’t think 
ao, and yot-I hate to think otherwim. I

Sii Betties of Pilie't Celery Ceaeeiid 
Mile Him і lew Hie.

own, іft S;‘estbesm see’s deep ssoay, tad Calvary,
That be might prove his love sad for thy sins atsaa.

The Daughter ot Jalru. IWhat she wished in her heart did not 
oome ovar her tipe ; perhaps it waa to indefi
nite to be put into words ; yet, a knock at 
the door, followed by the entetanoe of the 
art critic, Mr. Merton, gave it instant
shape.

Sydney welcomed him with her nanti 
blight credulity ; she woe always gild to 
soo aim, and for o time they chatted abont 
art matters, Sydney seeking an opportunity 
of bringing in the subject which was upper
most in her mind,
.‘By the way,’ she said, laughing ‘your 

friend, Mr. Tyrell’—she halt hesitated, 
then went on—‘U he s groat friend of 
yoursP’

Wells & Richxrdsoh Co., Montreal. 
Gxntlxmxn .—After fifteen years of tar-

toSïïîïa 
„йїаїїга жагггя
SM and attended ам, and for a time I was

promised.

giro it a trial, and I now thank Heaven for 
■y deliverance from i slow death. After 
using nx bottlea of your wonderful modi- 
mno I tm perfectly cured, fool younger, 
stronger «id more active ; I can sleep, eat 
and do an my work now with pleasure. 
Peiros Celery Compound certainly saved

The resurrection of the daughter of 
Jaime U a twin miracle to the raising ot 
the widow’s son ot Nain, the subject oi the 
miracle in each case being youthful, and 
the miraculous power of J 
itself in both esses in the most astonishing 
of til effects—the railing of the deed

*®Malden, to mj twelfth year come, 
I hare read In Scripture stery 

Of a damsel cold end dumb.

weapons. I wis sure

SiThe B «art *« • Clock.
The Bravest Deed.

exhibiting 11

that each had known, and a Southerner I cstivals. Them an heralded to the minute I meant sun death to both principals. In-
told the following story : by automaton figures, choral •ervioea, deed, I illustrated the position to their

‘It was a hot July day in 1864, and church mode, or the song of birds, accord- satisfaction.
General Grant waa after us. Our men had I ing to the sesson. A feature of the mech-1 ‘They went away to report, and came
hurriedly dug rifle pita to protect them-1 aniam is the hourly procession of twelve Ь*°Ь to stick for ton pieces.
Mlros from the Federal sharpshooters, and apostles before the figure of Christ, and the ‘Then I demanded bowie-knives and a 
dead and dying Feda were lying up to the morning and evening chant of топка who da* room. Their principal refused this,
very edge of those pits. are summoned from the cloister by the mon-1 ,Bd f made a concession. I suggested

‘In one of the pits was an ungainly, raw eatery bell, tolled by the Mxton in view ot that we be turned loose in a grove in the
redheaded boy. He waa a retiring lad, the public. There is e representation of І У?аЛЬ*‘. ®*°b ârmed with s dub, but thia
green as grass, but a reliable fighter. We the earth’s oouno around the sun,'and of •?
never paid much attention to him, one the moon around the earth, and other ce- forth fro two dî^and m^Tpropoaitton
way or another. I Initial phenomena. Its movements nre J was that we be 'lashed together endflung

■The wounded had been lying for hours I regulated by the calendar for the next one ™*° B** river and allowed us our teeth
unattended before the pita, and the sun hundred years. That is indeed a marvel- ар *îî!f.L “dii
was getting hotter end hotter. They were cos dock for a man to build, but it is a bave gained by tilting Гтвп at ten 
suffering horribly from pain and thirst, very simple piece of work when complied 
Not fifteen feet away, outside the rifle pit, with the human heart, with all its perplex- 
lay a mortally wounded officer who was | ing problems oi loro and hate, of hope and

fear, of doubt and frith. There is only one 
‘As the heat grow more intolerable this I who ia able to take the bout in hia hands 

officer’s cries for water increased. He I end heal it when broken, and set it again 
waa evidently dying hard, and hia appeals I when disarranged, and cause it again to 
were of the most piteous nature. The I keep time in hormony with the procession 
rod hooded boy found it hard to boar I of God’s loving providence. If wo surron- 
them. Ho had just joined the regiment, | dor onr heart to Christ completely, he is as

ready to perform that groat task for na as 
he was for Nioodemns.

I

‘Why, do you want to abase him, yon 
naughty girlr’answered Merton, smiling. 

‘No; he’s not a groat friend of mine,
and between yon and me and the gate-poat 
he’s no very greet connoisseur io art 
mitten.’

So I judged. Truth to soy, I don’t 
know very much about him ; nor do I tbiulr 
he’s nearly ao well off as be gives himielt 
out to bo. Rich Americans don’t camp 
down between Oxford Street and the Bos
ton Rood.’

Sydnov drew s silent breath, but only 
answered, laughingly.

‘I don’t know. Whet of Russell Square 
boarding-bousesP’

•But be doesn't live in one, my dear 
child ; he’s got roomi somewhere farther 
sortit. West the douce ia tbo поте of the 
IhorougofareP Oh, Malpu Street—(hat’s it.

‘Mripis Street! I koow it—a very deco* 
place What is his number? 1 koow a girl 
iving that way,’ «aid Sydney.

Her heart was throbbing qoiokly, but she 
poke quite naturally.

‘Thirty something. Stay—I’ve got it 
tore. Pro such a bad memory for ad- 
Ігомм that I always pot cm’ down. Here 
t is’—tumbling in tis pocket tor hia ad- 
Iroee-book—‘tbity-foar.’

‘My friend it at thirty-eight,’ answered 
lydnoy. ‘Shall I ask Mr. Tyrell to my 
ext ‘at home P*

■Tharc’d be no harm ; he might buy a 
sotaro or two.’ returned Merton, with a 
"inkle in hia eye. ‘1 fancy he docs that 
ind ot thing on commission to# some New 
Cork rich nobody, who doMrii know a 
“titra from » dump, and peas someone to 
now for him;’

•And who doesn’t P’ said Sydney, graro- 
r, whereat the art critic shrugged bis 
boulders and laughed.

G^™V"e*°“
M ham t Groat Heavens I what a tangle 
“g"1 , Tet, she may hero been to see 
і oM servant lodging at the seme .house 
і would be s coincidence—e Mr,

««Id et

Tours sincerely,
JOHN DUNBAR,

Now Glasgow, P. Q. і

Tbs Trolley In Germany.
Mr. William Doan Howells in hia latest 

novel ‘Their Silver Wedding Journey,’ 
which ia a charming story of travel, and in 
a way a continuation of ‘Their Wedding 
Journey,' delicately satirises the American 
trolley by a description of the German: 
•The conductor of the trolley cor, which 
they haQod at tho street

The Coat of a President 
The people of the United States pay 

£21,400 per year for • President. A vil
lage of 614 people peys about 4s. The 
salary of the President is £10,000. but in 
addition to this the nation pays £6,800 for 
hia private secretary, clerk», messengers, 
and other assistance ; £3,200 for furniture 
and repairs; £600 for fuel, and for the 
groenhouM £800. Thus the incidentals 
come to considerably mom than the Presi
dent's salary.

This teems a large snm, but no other 
nation of oousqaanoo goto along so aheap- 
ly. The President of the French Republic 
gets n міму ol £24,000, and an ritawwoe

lïurst.-*—

our enemy.

VN ■ comer, stopped it 
and got off the platform, and stood in the 
street until they were .Holy aboard, with- 
out telling them to step lively, or pulting 
them ap the stops or knocklingthsm in the 
back to mak thorn morelonüLd. Boita 

them get Irirly mated before ho started

ttemr, and so lota tte fun risering them
torch and stag,* violently, .„d wfldl, 
clntch each other ter support. Tbo Got- 
-sroharo m tittle мам of humor that 
probably no one to the ear would have 
boon amused to soothe rimgtao flung 
upon the floor. No one apparently found 
it droll that the conductor SriTtonTto.

&*h.î2o ^ ~ PW"i"

* > a
і

Didn’t
• |*% M ц» I Miss Sedwit*, the American anthoroM,

L/аГС "hen to London to 1889 breakfasted with
f é ■ Ш л Rogers the poet. She describes his troa-
► OT |«/| 4ft Ot sures of art and literature, and was moat

I VIwQLl interested to the original document by 
What dyspeptics need Is not nrti- wtich Milton transferred to his publisher

For twenty years now Burdock lP1.* «mrocd himMU sad the sndisnoo with вет. жим an.
Blood Bitters has been permanently “kjdetuar tora many ‘Psredme Lesta Aa English aobleman, whose sntartato-
curing severe cases of dyspepsia and Tagliimi, than the famous danoer, might meats are noticeably dull, is nerorthalem 
indigestion that other remedies were Р*У tor with ane night’s earnings. After himself a man of much dry humour. One 
powerless to reach. tho laugh, Gariy la added seriously, ‘But eve ning he was loaning aminiti well tar a

Mr. James G, Keirstead, Coition, there have been batter things on earth few moments’ —‘ ■   —i _
King, Co., N.B., says : »Ш. їм' Иміпт, МЯ ГГЧп

K'JiAtir: "jsaïüaaiîïï ^

-тштмВшшш^

What Carlyle Said.

г І Щ
■pliant on earth. Often at a communion.

as I have stood looking over toe crowded 
P«"s, bad thia scene occurred to me, sad I ■v&$
have wondered how many won merely 
thronging Christ, aad hew auny were 
touching him.

Secondly, I the question, ‘who touched
me P* a challenge to confession. The ІЯ

■Жидиhad get what she wanted; for
•he felt ia bar body that 
she had been mode whole; and 
•be totaedod ta «Bp away wflheat anybody 
being the wiser; hot Jesus tamed mead 
and easily matted hw, as a thief- after

, easily asoartaia, bat tee duty 
“not to her taste.
WosJ^har daty—wo* it her business to,

She ■ -C' Shhire till
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SsS*
r. Chttl*. G D. Robert, he. the f 

oé the books of the
P. Ш? not âltogeil.«*27

r MOW the Dm, 
« action et- thefull, м

________________________
ага cswsrt

доиьиуе». Ku.uha.elt., wtare be j, Ik.iri.kr Umb, .....
_i_-?v м**ниц of the icholaatio I£?** ”*• *r*“> ** .row* wiuu. the bolt. 
oeh-yKwduthr Dwight L. Moody,the

V* j л “e:e pl“i* “* «**

, , ^ pnegentiy buepnreet Й* *t,U™kd Htiwt »• Ma»8frtw,
PUftoKt.of eralemporariia, ud theretre £T?^ЬгШ“»‘ eoveliatо 0,ln”*Priw,

S£ а іа.'ггїЕХг. їзг.^ееНІВ
ая^*’—ïa-sLïïasrsrïï-uni. the “ Mr. Gtfleueb sreHt-flL I Ги.7275? *е,°°“” broke,', office І ?°® * ™out-Don.rad.

cakgery of olt-diuppointed admirer. °* •enfi™ehtâlily. Hi* .entiment i. good • ("?”“* 7 °ld Creok Day. brought hie I »
A^er tiring ns book, which one could “* •“«■«»•%. «hen he fall. i.tofr! Ù fN^hto hi?^ °‘ “• | Willie. M * Cbiii T‘T 8‘ t*r*'
onlr praiM with thanksgiving, he became , 1 Mpleuant than that ol lu. die f " ‘® b' <onw- s™<* that time he oelcbre*.,) . . W- A “ quite aa
.t«™.tom.,.oemZrde;,Ti,m,?h”' “S**!®*, *"«■ “-У ofth. pa£ !° “d «- Ґ ^
•» intnnioated with hi. ubtle analyse. and *h ch deel with «be hero and hi. Angel * *“* ‘,0ne'm PnbUo ud be tell.ü/v ^ of *rt wort-
hk inimitable «pinning of p^chiul cob. *™ relher <lo7™g to a robn.t lute. ,, '* *te,t Tol”me' Strong Hearts, ora- I am two• *“* jonlhfol utter.. Here
•nb., that he neglected to provide raw * * • »bioh Mnj the ruder .0n. ’ •„
material for hi. marrelou <wft.man.hip aw.. w,i.„ We,th w.ichn,,. in hi.«n * *0^"’* h‘Pp,e*t ,ein “ ,ho*™ day, «otoe ЬгопікГ'і. 7 ',”d ,be ®lh”
to work open. The rab.tance of hi. art 1,1 «be rolnme of abort atarire I ДЬ y * flirt.. They abo exhibit the keLh«,n, tooo*ht ber httle brother to
became too tendon.. Moreorer, in ,eek- Tn,*"di« I find qualities wtich L"”” Nor,h,B,p- erilrUMe b"^” Не^і’пЧ nb“*Гь7
leg a precision beyond preciienu. his I *° me T<ry like іЬме we usodate mini* n “ d“tmot flavor of the „d he ./... * ,ЧРкУm,h dolb, 
tr.up.rent phruu grew too lug ud k! *І,Ь ,Ьв ”"d geniu; but I find them mix- иІі^".пТсїГ0"Т“,аІ *nd «» -g.aine. ud ^eni?^Г' 
the attention .lip. It became pouble, ed ",,h «"« immaturity. TT* ,nd «^mmg-bnt «mon. j W11 *ffi"“d T*“,r* *® • <«ry «югу
•«». to let. new book by Mr, Jme. goLS-obata* «that of The Mu Who Г"'
unrud in «be faith that the on. to follow it 00n,d 0°’? be w.itten out of a plenti- * 'what would Ce S i
do jut u well. llTdCrnCe°f We' thereof it ,‘«»“"«іППмь„.иіг,' never bun born » Who

. * . 11nld b® d«P«e»'e funny if there were not GVernor Fo,ter Veorhee. of New Jer- I Painted m. P
But now the m..ter ha. aronud himaelf. P°W Г 1игкіев ,Ь«°« «very p.ge **7' bu befn deaoribed a. . m„ devoid of I 'Oh pahaw p u.wered i... u .a

Here, in the., exqnirite page,, every char- *<1 e0,orclrS ,еір««. There і. a unity *od *n “ciden« ol hi. recent urn- Don't uk .och foolkh onC ^
acter reveal, itaelt before u. gradorily, ;n- H”" ranniD* all elechon b*"- ont thin definition. Chaac-. KtUe boy woo d ьСпСм.
evatably, aa in ordinary life. The work- “d bringing them together GoTe“or «“ “.king a tour of the I to be .ore.' * p ed yon
mao.hip U utonishingly .olid ud sincere. і Vх [btt ,he buk produce, a 8‘*,в’ 'P**klrg to different audience, hall ‘On another ccaanon . i v
There i. no cheap artifice ; there are no iu ^ “d •“ nir of bigneaa 1 do*en t,e“ » de7- °« tbi. ocoasien he i. now one of the vonn. Cll Ь°7- Wl°
startling situation, to force the leading ac- “ “*J^®d » collection of short *“ d“ “ “"riatown in the evuing, ud New York was Ьг.о»ьГ5
tor. to .how their hud., a. it were, a*d >o "“a ?* mkr ,t « «nrtained, in the | “ oW'e‘d *° mtet » «rain bound for that .itting. He was .1 jV “7 e?.° for *
suffer theuaelvm to be conveniently label- ^ tbe.inten,i» «‘h wbichjthe author “'T et * **‘“ In order to ruch bey^fd hi. уиг!йЙТГГ^х «*
nd. On the contrary, each man. womu. , • ,,h,e'І0,,,■ Th®“gh I -have ‘ e,="'b® «* forced to cru. . labyrirth Animal. ,<reTor.“„ ht r
chiM uncover, hi. hurt unconsciously, no. ” *l?m?.r,tT' ,here “ ««“• of thn, ®f H® *" piloted through the brought with him a IbiZ Zi Ь.Л 1в
der this wizard's .leeplea, eye. The con- J* ,0nnd “ th« *«JIe. «bioh і, .1- І"кпЄ“ Ьу * brskeman urrying a lantern* ed me to include in the ‘‘wâ
...tucy of the drawing, the delicacy of the ‘v"'.T* . *d“>irable. It continual, ^ bad cru,ed mut of the track, whin the .itting »„ over he.aidM
•bmfing, w beyond praise ; and under tbi. I J '««ellenu whrch come. I ^ bukemu stopped and shouted, I like the picture of m™ f~M a ,

—‘ hfiSS!aar~ *

c ----------------------------------------
spoken of put. the reviewer in a 1л I * , U books ; but surely it was shoe, I »“d *« meau -down brakes hard.’ Dr. Edward в.лі Corgrewmu Shernum, of New To*
humor. Ud a. a oontcquence I find myself ‘“X7 " him ,0 ь« latest work uch ^ fil‘^ wilh '"«ht oar. United State, Couul of Cuto^d*'Pbv’ л** T *1-,b® Conte.tut. lor
nnwilling to write ol eny Of tboie new л al I?roe,e 11 ,e t<mpting Providence. fini,g,nnrf- d hâu ed t0 and bo by pul- Wiy home for a visit H* її “ °и hle th® SPeeke«bip left vacant by Mr. Reed’s
.tori., which month bring, forwud ™ “d lh® CTiti«-«bUh i., .f course, much fnT„ Tf fnime,‘ Ligh«* «*™ flash pass ffi,7u«h pîT ■ * P"b®b> '®,ir«ment- baa a ready wst. At .
auoh lew u I un prnian. Mr. Le Gallien- **"* tblDe “ tfce «”d. In tact, the I Ih® I"d< bat «bore the .pecte to General H.rr!™* *° J”7 *“ r®‘ 8tete c°o««ilion me of the nahers was
пь’а venture to prophesy that it will be mut **orI 11 rl«ber «'gbt acd cheap, 1er Mr. I, v- OTernor beard the rumble of u I aa Conanl to Amor _ “O'.who aut him »»inly trying to open a pathway throneh

cnlnrly the fcelinga-cf”? v^m^dea't" , ^ ,t0ry ”“* 'hroBeb •» ingeniou hVh, ^ kil‘ed' ** itwee' «ba Abonni, tim^îbeGiid' V ™С‘Є'‘
Engliah household* conatitnte the whole P °J ° * ,a4>,i'« th»‘ doee not mis. fire, h*‘ w“ “nght b7 the cars and dinner ud both tbX fi Q”b g*” ®
material. The Young Livra wWch7c ! “d plen‘7 ol bright thing, are .aid ud “П‘ f7“g mt0 *P'C®' A* ••»= « the The Cto, Г ““ *в" вИв*,,•
.be reader, mterutTpon ffiemX Û. ІТ 1’ ““ "®7‘. » - • book7. “d P“'ed tt® G»«™o, .lightened the eTu7g еп?^*.,!* т'ТьГЛ "

EEHHHHEEE 0Terhere' hu -SSSWSB* - .Цй=Н^к=Йт£=5

great dul happens, at leul from the point «ho died reunUy was „vued inУІТг"*!! ^ °‘ ““ beSBtif”lgirl* at dub dh7er.e47r°*P ’"•d P<*,id•,,t,
ol view of a dull 'grown-up.' Intact, aa womu olnb member, th. м d ““в . f®T 5°rk.*oe“,I- At the Charity Ball iud wu . m ^ Prnmdut Oleve-
one thinks thn story over one wondora wbv hie tather who h.d -°r d ”*r’ *“d J*** Тш,вг *“* WM eonaidered the mut I oinh in pk-f^*î j! ,k® œfobrated Clover 
it did not au» dob in th. гЛГГ rit Stata „ Gov.rn„ * ,Ь® Hoo'i«r Ь*“Шв1 "««an pruut. Olnb m Phdmi.lphi., of which th. Doctor
it held the interut from start to finish in a ona ol the foremost*™. 0’>^eu“Ut «“ I bfiaa Wuhmgton-Bond ia the gréât I intermnt th*' Tbe Cloverilw always
«ay that nomer. deliucy of craTZ,* elder Waltau ... TV 7 t,me" Th, I grandniece of George Waahington, anTtto I «Ьопвту rtan Ц
•MP. no mere niostie. oiTtyle.nd tancy .tntumnnTith iUi^itabkîdth *nd.lib®rl1 7kehter °‘ «-el Samuel ^ KD0Wm* *b“' ^ <5«evelud be-

ould do for any length of time. mu ol the nntion. o.™ t T" ^*00^°° " °fPr*,id®B‘ Wuh-
f*itt. that he lost hi, aut in CoZpeZ. “ Mi,",' Bend bn. .оте ran rdiu which
.. . О"®™0* represented an Indiun I once belonged to her illustrions <*»•* *
Mn^ І"” С0^и 10 *W«h fro.ea.0, «-o’., audb. ако таГоГрТ^Го, 

tail * ,cbeme fir*« nnanoceu- the Waahington fanSly.
Æïlr' ‘Ь® ®ЬІ®‘ * “о fir do,oendant of the .gruteat

Wallace. HeapokeTd ^oto^rr uderiC“’i,to"“d,I«Bd«' “d blonde, 

proprintton to entry ont the work. Aftu tors P H.*17 ”*Г.“ ®f h®r *nou-
tho aeuion he found that the rural Le i„e r minutUM ia in the tamou ' cot 
o« hi. dktriot wu. ..Udi American Women ol
bb. EveninthetcuthebTl^Z ^’bo^toPotuMari. „No.

^f.°PP“î®d. *° *b® «Penditure of the •
pubbe fund, for inch n ohimerical scheme 
as the much-ridiculed plu of sending
“ТІЇ®* Ь7 ®'®etricit7 «a simple wfru,
sia<*—«•

/D“’t”t®f" », "»» «bo wuted to 
5Ü?® (^Term®nt * money te u
^d7°»t«‘P*Ph’,U °ppe®W®» «”7.

À few years later the telegraph had be- 
a aucoua. It did not send the
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w Earkhurat. The Doctor, it to 
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Th® anther trailed when be heard it and
t“ 8и,Л •COmW 111 tb““«bur..CÎ

the Sootoh 1. not true, end th. ume may 
•РрГу to my people, the Mux. Wbv 
only the other day. in a Western State 
Whuo I was traveling, a little boy naked me
ГйГ-Г7*™ th*t ‘ь® ««*
nun had three tog., ud whether the «ta 
had no tula. I replied tint such had bun 

e common report for generetiou, but I 
believed it was not so.’
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The ktest Story wr coming Finley Peter

Authu ol Mr. D7e,Lkn.dp^dmghr»,7 

«rued vacation.
The subject ol the new book, Mr. „ 

v: In the Hçart. ol НІ Conntrymu,

‘By- the-way,’ qnioried ou of the 
I expect you ro. hook will hit dm people 
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Smart, Very Smart re
A French journalist reuntly wrote • 

rother nntavornhle oriliciam et the per- 
lormuce of nn nctreu. The Utter felt 
duply wounded, end longed lot a chuoe 
«0 average henelf. One evenirg et the 

anetiea, where she was in oompnnv with 
» fut young aristocrat, .he qiied the 
journalist in qnufion. She had 
for him, which she

ca
t ' th

.pi> Ш.
ns
fri
or
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nss package

deliver in prison. Tdu'dy^^ud 

t»kmg the p.ckngo from the l«ly’. hud, 
walked over to the joornnliit ud 
edit to him, uyiog:- 

'Mademoiwlk, who «drain, yonrtnluf
ІМ^МГ-17®- "th
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pmou who had tomtFthe dudV. 'îto i
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*So are we.’

Tbe story has very much the air of ore 
oi those Prose Frenoiea in which Mr. Le 
Gallienne ha. given us hitherto, perhipa, 
b’» most distinctive ud per muent work. 
It has deliotqy ud adequacy, and a tort 
ol radiant auggestiveneaa thronghont, sa 
hava so many of the Proto Fume.. Bat it 
fau much more. Sincerity, earnest ud 

. «мріє hdmu feeling, ud vivid presenta
tion Oi character are not perhaps the most 
tuaal excellence» ol Mr. Le GaUienne's 
work, hot they are markedly in evidence
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‘I notiw,’ said the low oomadiu on tbe
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Fashion.
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A really good fzshîon never dies- N- 
. : and then to admirable little mode «Ш be
■ ......... " to teeth by I

end will drop eoddeely oat of popularity,
but tbe seul of it got. marobieg on end ef enem India mwlia, cnt up to the kaeee 

or later ii liin^beidfr revived in e eeriee ef iqere bottomed tebe. ie
edged end edged again with ЩШШ 

eeoh trille ea might have ederned an ns- 
feet tone, ee email and petal-like wan

> • t

І5
>he b« get more Г

===> toeoeenU

, атплі^йЙЙІЯЕаЙаХ
її;

“« might hire I EN

tomrd rein when Mr. Colbertaen and hie 
«"“< neighbor «unrhTmoh

• f-'lMw^t " ........................ 1

~jpZZZZ,-%!&

♦♦♦♦♦♦e :;s

in the the ;and the 
a fourth of an inoh. and U de 

in the ce atome lay. 
jest ont at (he 

not only tone of

than three and a half
took the pool.TheÙ;. -frUeallthn 

Another pretty 
atadio ef a deaigaar 
in eh wide datae eat at interred, ea the

погаамеееае.

•r tt« nidfi Wit* VkM Fieri» Is
Bnve to Cortend.

A writer in » devoted to the 
Interaeta ef florists baa the following time
ly article. We have never noticed in 

, yearaeneh an 
haggfog' Itieoot 
a day eeeapoe with laea than three or leer

ef yOang «emea «ho ееП in 
far a oontribntion of fi risen. Thie ie a 

'• " ' ' he (top
ped. Ton of eoaree have all noticed that 
the beggar, have anally the came story. 
•We celled, Mr. S. (or P , er R., or W., 
or any Old floriet le good enough then), to 
ask ii yon would not be ee good as to 
donate a tow flowerv to ear bazaar. The 
prooeeds of the bazaar will go to alleviate 
suffering among homeless cats/ Or may 
be it ie a society to famish toe naked 
children ef Potto Rloo with rabbet boots 
and mackintoshes, or, more loadable still, 
e society called Christian Clean sera, whose 
missionaries insist that oar Italian 
population wash themselves at 
least once a year and then the 
little story is (always finished with 
the remark, ‘You know we always get oar 
flowers here,’ while you know that yon 
have not seen them since the last begging 
tear end won’t again till the next bazaar 
or entertainment. And this chestnut goes 
all along the line. It is notorious tost the 
best flower buyers ask the fewest favors, 
end vice versa. Do other business men

tfaaeUaat; 
a them toms el*.

murs calf 
«Math. hob. 
meaty dross
Inst.

rite.
amount of 

a day, hat seldom
ofwith all tie 

this assertion. toeavoentreappear 
anoe ol the holere, the letons.ef the abort 
sleeved eveafag bodice ahd a marked he 

toward the resumption of the 
Psyche knot in coiffure bedding.

Go where yen will m clothes land, 
three fasts are too 
«beeyvutieo, and they serve to prove two 
things—that there ie no time of the 
year ee active in toe affaire et dress as

1

■
tony.

to have
yielded te fie h fluence of the small 
bordering doable pel, Here we have re. 
reeled an (fleet to evade the tee 
one took ef whose

■
* ~ . • -3

been teoeived,■ —.|йН';гНг'—> 1
Kiv. Dr. Psrkhurst The Doctor it 4.

A is quite as said, took exception to оте of aT.v " 
children’s per. Which Mr. СаіпТС^, ^d abt^'l 

і of art work, I Scotch. 7 eeoet ™e
sitters. Here

N ext after rtffl e

1ніс to
we ere getting 

a hit weary. The motif of toe puff, so to 
apeak, ie in pare white on a colored back
ground, or the oembsaetien reversed. 
Its duty is to gnard end beaut illy the edges 
of overskirts and slot res and flounces and 
it is lavishly extended on those momedish 

gowns, the colored goods made 
np with white. Than this, there is noth
ing newer. A erisp verbena-pink muslin 
skirt for instance, will be finished at the 
foot by deep circular flounoe of white lawn, 
and the waist of toil suit will be white 
lawn, with sleeves, collar and bolero of 
mbenayink muslin. Then, to add further 
gayety to this study ell the edging will be 
done with a pink puffing having a narrow 
er white puff striping its centre.

How that women have declared again 
short sleeves, the invariable accompani
ment of evening dress is a ling sesrf of the 
palest, thiaeot Liberty silk procurable. 
The authority tor its use 
absence of long gloves and the vary grace
ful adjunct a well manipulated scarf in 
deft hinds can prove. A scarf usually 
comes to a dance or dinner wound round 
its owner’s head, as Queen Louise and 
Mrs. Siddons wore theirs, and from toe 
head it slips to the should era end 
is twisted about one arm or knott. d

«ana

a
1

and' the so-called dull summer

1that the striving of every woman is toward 
the picturesque. With a very acute senes 
of the fitness of things, fcmininity has re
alised that there is so use trying to he 
tout, simple and muscular in the trammels 
of long trains, end the result is a return to 
Iron trou conditions. It is no longer con
sidered in good taste to wear one’s nose 
as pink from sunburn as a ripe Spanish 
pepper ; to display a tousled, unhatted 
head to the rough breezes ; disregard 
freckles, outskirts u to the ankles, eeehew 

. gloves and remain blandly indifferent to a 
spoiled complexion. The one exception 
to this rule is made in behalf of golftrs.

This fostering influence of the piotur- 
etque, which has brought the bolero back, 
and with it silks, organdies and veils, dis
plays itself in countless varieties of shapes 

v and laces. Sometimes it appears in two 
-pointed tabs falling from the under side of 
the sleeve seam, made of the heaviest gray 
Malta lace mounted on silk ; again it is e 
snug little lace jacket, fitting down just 

•over the bust end fastened with three jewel
led buttons or wee black velvet bows that 
have brilliant buckles in their centras. 
Now and then a smart sOk affair is seen, 
beautifully worked in gold galloon and 
beads and closed with coquettish gilt frogs 
across the front. There was closed boleros 

-that button in a zgzig {across the bust 
from thy )eft shoulder down'to the right 
side, end eccentric end none the less-tak
ing ones of stiff on wholly rucked, or equal
ly intricate and ornamental examples made 
of a large spotted or Persian patterned 
kerehkt draped about the shoulders and 
under the

Whatever device is used the distinct idea 
of a jacket must he preserved, and the ten- 

- den су is steadily toward heaping trimming 
on the shoulders to make up for, the shrunk
en sleeves, end also to encourage the stea
dy development of the glovelike princess 

As time goes on 
mer wardrobes

MOI8І tars.
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the Scotch IS not true, and the seme may 
•PPfy to my people, the Manx. Why

wLra‘l”.,°,Urr d?’ “ * We,tern Stato
г“? . Ir*«ling, a little boy asked me

•history I men h^ffZ

hid no tails. I replied that such had been
”POrt ,0r ЯштЛш, but I 

believed it was not so.’

■aid the other 
lie brother to

1
was a very sup 
illy with dolls, 
jng over some

'ted my sitter 
d if you had 
would have

t
get treated in this way P We don’t be
lieve they do. Mr. S. A. Anderson has a 
scheme on foot to help us poor florists and 
rid ns of this tax and annoyance. I 
am not yet at liberty to ; give de
tails, but you shall have the (full bene
fit of is when perfected. The principle 
is that all donations be sent to the 
commission house, who will fill them and 
charge them to ns. And the commission 
man will know then that Mr. W. A. 
Adams has delated $5.00 of flowers to 
the ‘Ladies of the Holy Bloomers,’ and if 
Menus. A , B. and C. send similar orders 
the quantity will be cat and the charge 
divided. It is some such scheme. I know it 
will work.' It’s e sort of ‘Florists Fooling 
Charities Association.’ liera is nothing ef 
the modern trust aboutit, as toe only trust 
about it will be toe trust that Hasting gives

her brother, 
estions. Mr. 
e painted you

Mr. Dor ley's ambition.
The latest Story oor earning Finley Peter

“need vacation.
The subject of the new book, Mr. „ 

oy : In the Hearts of Hu Countrymen 
being discussed one evening by the author 
•nd some friends. T i0“0r

•I «LÛT'"*’40ieried <"* ‘be latter,
I expect your rew book will hit the people

ІопЧ Л "v Prabsbl7 b" ^ «si tohag 
“пь Л .M °"*b* *? b«
°b- ‘ k“o»,’ was the answer:
b' *' ПоокУ wo,to tod let. ^ 

Mon. he may be able some da, to get from 
the hearts to the heads of his country.,

• * •

Mr. Sherman Needed BO Bllp.
Corgresaman Sherman, of New York 

State, one of the leading contestants for 
the Speakership left vacant by Mr. Seed’s 
retirement, has a ready wit. At a recent 
State Convention one of the ushers was 
vainly trying to open a pathway, through 
іЬмЄГ0=х *hlCh blocked tbe aisle leading

found ^C.rl"lnehWl,iCh f°UeWed b*

to be the
startling announcement that the Sioux 
were coming in force.
- There was ba-ely time to sound ‘Boots 

end Studies’ before the heights about the 
valley swarmed with the savages. Within 
twenty minutes a pitched battle was in 
progress, the Indians, of whom there were 
several thousand, coming down from the 
ridge in a series of desperate charges.

At the height of the combat one part of 
the American line, under Captain Vroom, 
was pushed out beyond its support end was 
being punished severely, the Indians get
ting between it and the main body. Col
onel Henry, seeing toe peril of his brother 
sent his command pellmell to toe rescue.

Just as they swept upon the Indiens with 
uplifted sabres, a flying bullet struck Col
onel Henry in the face, tearing through 
both cheeks, breaking the bridge of the 
nose, and completely severing the left optic 
naive.

The force of the wild rash ctrried him 
on, but he was seen to sway in the iaddle. 
A trooper near him called ont, hoarsely, 
•Are you struck, sir ?’ Gripping the pommel 
tighily with one hind, Colonel Henry tried 
to wave his sword. ‘Os, on I’ he gasped. 
‘Charge 1’ Down under the galloping hoofs 
ol the combatants he lnrohrd, end in an 
instant was lost to sight in the swirling 
dust.

The fall of their leader caused a tempor
ary panic among the soldiers; but they soon 
rallied, and af er driving off the Indians, 
they searched for the colonel He was 
found at last, covered with blood, but as 
they tenderly picked him up they saw that 
tile still remained in the bruised body.

He was placed upon a blanket in the 
shade, and everything possible was done to 
aid him. It was then that one ot the other 
officers condoled him saying, ‘Colonel this 
is too bad. It is too bad I’ The gallant 
Henry, barely able to articulate, whispered 
simply : -

‘It’s nothing Jack, 
here tor.’

It was long before ho recovered, but 
when he finally returned to active service, 
he carried with him indelible proofs of gal
lantry and daring.

ГВІГ WILL AMО ТВ.ЯY WON’T

Woman asîSfen by a Seller et Mugs and 
Clocks on Installments.

•I’ll tell you>hat a woman will and wdl 
not do in my line of business,’ said the 
man who wasjselling clocks and rags on 
too weekly installment plan. ‘You can 
always figure as a starter that she’s going 
to haggle about the price. If I’d offer one 
ot these $8 docks ter $2 50, the average 
women would went something off. As 
soon as the weekly payments begin shell 
mike a neighborhood hunt (tor^plegged 
coins and smooth pieoes and work them off 
on tbs collector. She’d, also stand him off 
lor a day or two every, payday, and even 
when the money is ready she’d hang to it 
to the lest.

•That’s what you cun figere oo nineteen 
times ont ot twenty, bat toere’s a big r' 
set. It’s rare that women ever.kip out

osoe forbids. It’s poeedsnoe and aot taer

і§шаі
Skip, but somehow I hit that It would he

a’l right in the end. ' So it was. After 
seven months had pass'd we got a letttr 
■torn North DikWa. containing a money 
order tor the balance doe, and the worn in 
expbined that she a have sent it sooner, 
but that her huibaod bad died and her 
oldest boy been sent to jail. I sold a rug 
lut year to a family that moved next year 
and a dozen creditors tried in vain to trace 
them. After a week or so the wife ran 
after me on the street to Idl me where to 
call, and added : ‘It was the dd man’s do
ings He took a skip to beat toe grocer, 
butcher, biker and drug store, but il I 
didn’t pay for that beautiful rug I could 
not say my prayers at night.’
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..if1
at toe elbow to let streamers fly 
during a dance. It is a pale yellow 
scarf for a rose-tinted gown, green for 
a white one, black tor a blue one, end it 
is os coquettish an implement m debutante 
hands as a fan in the fingers of a Spanish 
woman. It is neither actually used nor en 
tirely useless, and it serves as a perfect 
touch of drapery about bare arms and 
shoulders.

On these last-mentioned fair features 
jewels are so little worn as to I* well-nigh 
ont of use this summer, and a line ot hand
some, well-coiffured heads a break is show
ing a hitherto stately pompadours. An 
incipient Psyche knot in combination with 
well-waved side hair and a tuft ot tiny 
tightly curled black ostrich tips springing 
from a bow of snow-white tulle—this is 
the wey the modish women combs and 
decorates her head for the evening. With 
the tulle-end-leather device she alternates 
a regular flock of net butterflies some of 
them really georgeeus creations heavily 
bespangled with twinkling peiettes end 
others of the most de licite black leer, 
wired in a group above a high arrange
ment of hair.

Somewhere in the dim spaces of femin
ine forgetfulness the sailor and alpine hit 
recount their past glories and await the 
cell to duty again. The dust of the top 
shelf lies heavily on them, while toe straw 
broad, the felt sun down and the languish
ing Leghorn are riding a very tall wave of 
popularity. We ere in the heat of the 
Leghorn season, and bravely’does the tried 
end trusty ehipe bear its honors. It is a 
pert of the picturesque renaissance, and it 
is jnst as much the crown end glory of the 
afternoon muslin toilet as the starched cot
ton petticoat is its cornerstone and founda
tion. The wo

t

ul

■!Marvellous Melera.
і“і

It is said that an American pugilist pos
sesses the most valuable teeth in the world, 
the set boasting seven magnificent diamond» 
which had been presented to him by ad
mirers, but with {ell due deference, we 
think they can hardly eclipse in valus the 
set supplied by e Madras) dentist for tke 
use of the Nizam of Hyderabad, which 
equalled in value a ribbon of sovereigns 61 
ft. Odin, in length (£700).

In the United States, where 4,000,000 
false teeth are manufactured annually end 
one ton ot gold and three*{tons of silver 
and platinum worth £200,000 are used in 
stopping teeth, records in molars are fre
quently met with. The man who held the 
record ter teeth pulling, a native of Geo- 
gia, Vermont, but practising io|Few York 
died recently, but not before he claimed 
to have removed 1,000,000.;aching tce‘h. 
It is also in the United States of America 
that Mr. Heniy Lloyd, Louisville, possess
es a horse which {boasts a full set of false 
teeth.

Great Britain possesses]{in Mr. Mose
ley’s Sohipperke the only dog that osrrirs 
a complete set of false molers. The dog 
which was exhibited sometime ago. is of 
considerable age and to help to masticate 
his food, his master, who is a skilful den
tal sergeon, provided him frith a set of 
artificer molars tost has put him on a point 
ot equality with more youthful members of 
the canine race.
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us.
Another part of our business that must 

he eliminated before wo are on a I res sect- 
able basis is the continual donating of ‘a 
few’ plama for every frivolous occasion. 
Now and again there are occasions and 
dreumstanoe where to lend a little of your 
services and good to charity is a real 
pleasure, but many and oft times you are 
naked to loan a fow plans is a great 
expense. You get little credit for it and 
I believe it hurts the business, for it makes 
that style of decoration too cheap, notin 
prioe but in style. Mr. Geo. Hale has 
recently told me ot a lady who talked at the 
rate of 400 words to the minute and this 
volume of wind when articulated conveyed 
the modest request for four dozen nice 
palms for sweet charity’s sake. He had 
the moral courage to refuse. We will also 
have to pool our interests on the palm 
business, this we could call the ‘Florists’ 
Protective Palm Association, Limited.’

To refuse any of these requests means 
offense, however unreasonable they easy 
be, end light as I have treated the subjiot, 
they are growing serions to onr business, 
and as we all have and properly should 
have a certain amount of rivalry among us, 
for honest rivalry is the soul of trade and 
progress, we shall, if not pulled up short, 
ont do each other in this stupid charity, 
if its’, wot thy the name. Ob, blest is the 
grower who knovs nothing of these pet
ty annoyances that vex out soul end make 
our hair gray.

і
-fit about waist and hips, 
ind fhe fu^ness ol the a 
are revealed the wholesale dominion ot the 
small reffls is more and more apparent. 
These ruffles remind one very much of the 
humble atom that helps to build the coral 
reef. Alone he is powerless and insignifi
cant, but in combination with his kind 
there is no force quite so obviously trium- 
phant. A single one of the sort of raffles 
used this season is as modest a little 
frill as can be made from organdie, lace 
or Swiss muslin, but when anywhere 
from eighteen to thirty-five1 of those 
narrow ppekered strips do duty as orna
ment for a gown an effect is achieved that 
no other species of decoration can quite 
rival for stately brilliancy.

Early in the spring the dressmakers be
gan by crisping the foot of a skht with 
three small overlapping frills, but now they 
lave grown np te the knees* in front end 
nearly waist high behind. One of the 
sweetest confections finished off for New
port consumption last week was an iria- 
colored taffeta frosted with «tying widths 
of slightly stiffened white Valenciennes lace
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ISmart, Very Smart. ,-r'
A French journalist recently wrote a 

rather unfavorable criticism of the per
formance of an actress. The Utter fell 
deeply wounded, and longed for a chance 
«« ««rage herself. One evenirg at the • 
Varieties, whsra she was in company with 
a fast young aristocrat, ,he фМ the 

8ЬЄ hed *
for bn», which she requested her friend to 
délirer m person. The dandy arose end 
taking the packagi from the lady’s hand, 

Doctor 0Ter to the journalist and
esidents •d to him, saying 

Clove- ‘Mademoiselle, .ho admires your talent
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Wee 1er tbs MeeUtle Wearer.

A rather loudly-dressed ‘gentlemanswho tie their Leghorns 
on by means of tulle or black velvet string 
ere legion, but you are not obliged to use 
strings with any hat excepting the mild 
poke bonnet that has rather captivated the 
modish public.

stepped into the necktie department of a 
big shop the other afternoon, end in a 
supercilious tone that would have nettled 
a graven image into anger, uttered the 
single mandatory word •—

•Neckties Г
Then he drew back hie head as if the 

entirely beneath >is notice. 
This top lofty air Sfgmvatod the assistant, 
bat he quietly displayed a number ot lata 
patterns with a deferential air. ,

•These,'arid be, obsequfoushr, ‘are the 
very newest thing, end are excellent quality
11 NUhiffing ! haughtily snapped tke cus

tomer; ‘ashilling! Do you look like a 
amn who would wear a shilling keoktief Is 

so to Staleste that

•|b^yocrpwdoujir;’ meekt^iuhMte-
ITtheotEmdMt£гіЗіЖ emMt

a dezin
GMMMMAL В МІГПГ SO»*».

A Man who Carries Many Proof elan 
Greet Courage.

The face of Gen. Guy V. Henry, the 
military governor el Puerto Bico. is dis
figured by many scars. Through each 
cheek there u a bullet-hole, the bridge of 
his nose is broken, and the left eye is dull 
and odorless. A correspondent of the 
Washington Star tells how toe general lost 
his eye and received those honorable scan.

To the men who served with Henry in 
1878 each soar speaks of a thrilling episode 
in the famous expedition against the Sioux 
in the Big Horn and Yellowstone country. 
Colonel Henry was in charge of the second 
battlalion of the Third Oarelry. One 
June morning, while the troops 
camping for breakfast in a tittle ravine, 
toe out picket! rushed book with the

TO XU MUP-* riak «bay. «Viedjtto-

tory. Louden, W.,*aslaad.

ed for il

•1

jisrtjns
blouse of your faded silk one—try it.

*0 Woe.
A comedian who had been engaged to 

entertain a family parly prepared, at the 
conclusion of the performance, a tittle game 
ot his own.

Bach of the company, himself included, 
was to stake a shilling, end ths pool would 
be taken by the penou who posées sad the 
most ol the articles which he (tbe comedian) 
would inquire for.

On his asaaranoe that he would take no 
mean advantage, bat run the seme risk as 
the net, ell the members of the party 
seated, end between 80s. and 80s. were 
soon laid on the table.

■

Ммарооци^МоіитоП.
T notice,’ said the low comedian on the 

tori pmoh.4tat somebody’s been steal-

hwe ”der th» incubating 
«wane in Central park.’ *
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A

WISE
WOMAN

Should learn all about thoae 
peculiar to her eex in order that she 
may be able to prevent and success
fully cure them. Valuable inform
ation on this subject will bo round in 
my book which I will be pleased to 
send entirely free to any lady, send
ing me her name and address. It’s a

PLAIN
COMMON SENSE

BOOK

aitmtnts

written by a woman who has made a

wnm yon «амт ms sia urotiewT storing) ms mvb start yea awr.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

170 RBGBNT STREET, LONDON.And 164,166
ШВЕ LINEN * DAMASK MANUFACTUREES,

Амвіианівнжввіо
И. M. THE QUEEN,

РІімкмо at to. Royal Fsseny. ato too

flmpylv Pslscex МиПпм,
___________  n»Uwmre. EteMssSlp,, I

—'.«x»' Osassal РвЬПс, Stsset wflto army eesistsdM eS — -r —

Household I Jnens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WOULD,

Which beiag wovaa by Band, waar kmcer and ra‘ata tba Rich 
Obntstoitovct.ell tatasmrdtel.yw»s mssitLsM the

Irish Dem^c Ttb’e Linen: % 5Я^т55^ІГл5?їУ^т!а

ed. ІГраШ sSmSm te Olut, ASal. or Mm Ordm).

Match less ShirtB: ssxtStifiSSttZSJSt&iJSS XSM
oar Special Indians Gass'. Oxford sad Us*hriaksble Fiasse • for the 8e«*on. Old Shirts 
mide sad as new, with best materials ta Neckbrndt, Cut*, and Fronts, tor $3 86 the hilfrdes.

Iriah Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs:
f$m*The Queen. 1‘Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever seen."- BuMa’e Home Journal. 
Cbt drenN M:u. per dos.; Ladies', 64ctn. per dus ; Gentlemen'*, T8;M. per do*. Uh- 
snTOHKD.—Ladl-s'. eSctff. per des ; tfwtlfmu’i, 94ms. p»r drs.

Irish Linen Collars and Gaffe: ЗїїІиГГчїХMS.
per do*. ( urn —For Lsdiei or Gentlemen, from $142 per dot “Sarolhe Masers to 
weeiminbter Abbet" »ad the Cethedral sad Chorchee ta t e Kingdom ‘Their Id«h Linea 
Collar*. Cud*, Shirts, Ac., have the menu of encel-ence and e мар têts ” Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing: Ї.ЖГЙь.і“'мr
lad a or Colonial Oaifl .fi, $40 31 drldsl Ггоа«іваах, $25 80 laiaat%* Lsym

sad tbe

* m

binstinow, 94cia. , 
ittes $1200 (see 1 et).

N. В.—To p event delay all Letters, Orders end I equities for Злпоіеа should be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.(Please mention this Paper.)
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was£3 ^Яй'йййаамщ-да» 
■•--üîüF8 ЕіВЕ=‘^ Vbad tone. І thought І -______  _ . — ®f£^ї."Ш,Ш*вт N» »•*. ».

IW Ь.~ -КІН -її *•**”—» t|«*M і« «■& 4 yam old. bat аЬе іа
tMltmé. petrified with tam£ hed bran. -wl., . «------ . - __________ ^ ’fi’* *®Ь«®*-Ьг«®МН “7 * ■“«*

Fg?i?£ri£rys "snasrSirH: аа^яжа: ggSbfteütÿS 1 • 
ягаЛйййй&'йї: ДО&к£Йг£ tsgrjsz’zxzЗкйаад&їлж 

•«»<«. г a%KiLXS,î?s s^HESF15 удя^удуіааац&£й 1
•ho* that an too tight for than, and push | * *to®d b7 end listened. ttewitly inw W bwe lost now el tt* thdhw. I ” ““P®™1- ■->'’

ad thee aider tut neats ea all «mènes in “f*® th« •*'?* csee the sound of e rash ‘I bare my share el sashitioe «о excel
in I cider thtt we aq admire them. It is jeer ^^Пи^гіГЙа Jffli ““в" P*®"1 “» have other* thmk well of me,’he write

KanOn, yields the palm ta no one. Folly I the same with a man who has the mistor- I ---------------------------- | 'I do not beliefs, however, that 1 would

seventy-fire per cant of the man are fine, lunate he eloquent. He speaks too often ______
strappsaf fellows, who eould do credit to end too long.» І Aa Шту way to Pravrat авщ .щ' I h*1*”®-® “P®"". for common
*• Grenadier Guards.- An Englishmen ‘A citiien ot Potsdam,’ Biuserck for- d**t* ■" Oo-тощ. me that if a parson acquires a reputation І Spweiw. Strains and Inlurlae of the
coiUdnet say more. ther mid, on another occasion, -told me I 8e*?e ®Г> The Boston Times, P* d®®» not рогата, it is much Baek often eaoae Kidney Trouble.

‘Whilst Isms away at Maloloe, inter- he had bean deeply impressed by a speech keeeu1 the danger of fire from inflam- I -or® ukel7 to ha an injury than a benifit. uneyiTOBDie.
mewing Againaldo,’ the author relates, of Radowits’e. I asked him to show me I msble 004,00 ” lio«n curtains, dress skirts. I Whatever stay be my talents or station, I DOAFS ПМКТ РІТ.ГД TOP ГПВ»
■my wile sallied forth into the streets of the pessega that bad particllarly stirred e!°'’ °* roffioient importanoa for editorial be ooltil,n®«. *1 design to he at least dis tin- 1 wunm
Manila to look for photographe wherewith bis feelings. He could not mention one. d“aM^on* “Ued attention to a very cheap *’“*ho<i tm ™ture, honesty end henevo-
to illustrate this book. Now to a captured 11 then took the speech and read it through I “d *™Ple P™0®— for rendering such IleBoe- If I am ever a pubbo man, I shall
town simply flooded with soldiery, en I to him, hut it turned out that there was noth- thrice entirely non-inflammable. I make it a point never to do anything
every side-path hundreds of them, one mg m it pathetic or sublime. SiDoe tbet tisse there has been hardly a inoon*i*,en* «‘h the character of a kind I Mrs. S. Horning, Glasgow Street,
might expect it to he unpleasant for a lady I ‘As a matter of fact, it was merely the H*y t*“t ** have not seen in the papers to*®nd. *°°d neighbor and true patriot. To 9“elPh> °nL> ®»У*-‘ “Doan's Kidney
to walk about shopping alone, but to the I air and attitude of Badowitx. who looked ““«“ting agony and death by fire of I b«om? rach • P®™». it wiU be necessary Ьа<* a *ioce
great and honorable credit oi the Ameri- as if he were speaking of something most I,ome P0” eoniân “«tins, whose skirts had It0 *°,ів •coordonne with the precepts of I last winter, and can give them my^waracat 
can soldier, snob is not the case in a town I profound end significant and thrfflingly ■«^“tly come in contact with the flame Bibk« in which I firmily believe.' I praise j for they restored me to health after 
heM by American troops. On the con- impressive-tbe thoughtful mien, the con- I ®f ‘ U*P ” m,lcb‘ " «lowing cigar stub. ®®°" ?“*■ •“«*“. jonng Hayes ^^'rainc’d^bfck
trary, a lady walking èene receives from I templative eye, and the sonorous and I IndeP“denoe day furnisbed a terrible her I mede thu He* Tear’s resolution : .Never I since my kidneys have been in a very bad 
all the meet unvaried courtesy. weighty voice. The gilt of eloquence has І т“* of deeti“ from this cause. But the *° Mek “ opportunity of speaking ill of The doctors told me that my u»

‘Arrived at Urn firat photograph shop, greatly qxrilt parliamentmy life. “»è striking warning of this kind that we "V “^_when тУ “ di'uônf A^bfe
my wife looked through the Spaniard’s ‘We have one body that is not in the *“" **“ «“theosse ota young and *~d‘ ‘ftu my duty to blame, I wiU do present, and I suffered terribly from lum- 
stock, and not seeing what she wanted, •“»< eloquent, and has nevertheless done I heautifol woman, living an ideè life of I *6 “ “ mad terms as posèble. I bago and pain in the small of my back,
asked the proprietor if he had net photo- -ora for the Gqramneaura than any ether; I *“№“« her fond m>d «with, h«- I t ,Th“ ^-obtien,' he adds, is -not fanned ^от*соттГп^кМп“у^от5  ̂

graphe more nearly connected with recent *bat is the Federal Council.. I remember band et 009 of <be Jersey beaches, who becsuee rt M disposition to question the I could not sleep, and suffered much from 
events. No, he said, no such photographs ™ »oee attempts were mede to visited a Plainfield department store last motivee ot others <» to censure without *alî,r1^um;e 
Ш been Uken. 1» the shop w» nn XiSlSff adril^n.5 ~ 8>tafdfT nock «“d t. do -f J>»‘ Ьооеп* I know that І Кг^Ріт^Го^Ж^:

American soldier, who, overbearing the ’Gentlemen, eloquence and speeches ,ЬоИ“п«' Ьу ІгеЧаеп,ІУ “dnlging m remarks which but I thought I would try themi and it
shopkeeper's reply, came op, and taking intended to effect people's convictions™ Hlr remarbble elegance of drees, form *™ more ,eTere than the occasion warrants ‘J1® «è experiment I ever made,
off his hat. said : of »® «• here, os everyone brings his own “d nttrncted every one when the theM “ «"»‘ d«g®r Of acquiring . habit left mybacktnri^lv її™

‘Excuse me, ma’sm, I know cl a shop Pî^e*—Ulft " U*® “*”*d •*»»• After completing I which "Ш grow into a second nature. I or «ve in all, made a complete cure.

dose by where you een get whet you went, waste ot time. I tbi-a*'— ‘ “УПіЕ- I ,ome P"rcheses the friend left her ride end Having e quick perception ot the ridiculous I di “^"e,rЛ5 yeart" °^s.uff®ring from kidney
and I’ll show you the way.* raetnot ourselves to statements of Sets” t0 eno,b” department, and bad been “d ^ «П fond of fan, I laugh at and will be pl^dfo substant^tTXu

•So off went Idaho Joe, clothed in »n And so we did. No one made a big «sent only » few minutes when the persons •«rj—mg which has the least spice of wit, •“« said, should anyone wish to enquire.'-
old shirt, unclean duck trousers end a Jim ï*®„ *i,*r ‘h**: b““e,,1 ™ «peedOy “ the place were startled to hearing pierc- “d «■ too much in the habit ot saying
Crow bet, and my lady in her best doth*, reslly done e^r.fded “« '°re*nu' 4> tUy raw ,hi. *“"«• -Woh I think will add to the com- I L*xa-LlveP Pill, am the mom

end most snperior bitting, add mode their ----------------------— 1®Tel3r wom“ ®»«loped in flames, which ... . yerfect remedy known for the cure of Cow.
way np the fashionable street of the town "*« жп» аялкя. ,be "* frantically fighting as they leaped * br*ve «“f-Ngement was stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick
together wife perfect naturalness. Arrived ear. Pmtrrni tn. Ktptli.'v uPw*rd toward her neck and face. None 7“.“ by * . ,7'the lut wnt,nce « one Headache. They work without a gripe
et the second photographer’s shop, a few ThanHan's Merdes. I °I those who first saw her had sufficient |161011 w0—*n should write or pain, do not sicken or weaken or leave
purchases were mode, in the making ot H. Rider Haggard tells, in Longman’s, P™*—10® °t mind to help her. She ran ****” heart. She, more than her | any bad after effects,
which two more soldiers, who described » Utile story which he evidently consider. mldlI •r0B °®« end oi the store to the flU* “der lh® temptstion to be
themaelvera as Nebraska boys, took e I “««J/ dramatic, bet which is so fnU el oth”’ «"«-bg end continuing her des- и£"І!1І!І1£ ‘T"*’’ *' ®*P““ | « a
passing interest. Bnt they said : honnr 1er any lover of animals that it can P*'*,e efior“ to beat ont the flames. Her often puts a prammmXon^het'b*1^!»^ CALVERTf8

“We know of some photographs up І оп1У cause condemnation of the brulal in- 1,<[bt org“die dree* wis horning like I ®ron‘ and wrong. — - — _ _ _
town that just knock the socks off these I’ ‘tinot ot ‘sport.’ paper. Raskin essoras as that the buckling on wAKBOLilC
•So Idaho Joe took off hie hat and deport °n®®- many years ego, I was riding in 8b® h®6 eilh” «tepped on and ignited e êu пл|1*ї‘’"ЛГШОаГ b^ *fdT’* b“.d ft ■ aim..mum
ed, end the two Nebraska boys become an “«eh of email game upon the yeldt in the ,tr*y m,tob ®P°n th® floor, which bed set ftehien. The act” wsVtto eymhoTof1*'0 w I TO I Iwl ЬНТ
escort to madam. Transvaal, when e here jumped np before *be *”“> 01 her draee on fire, or e pravioue eternal truth—that the eoul’e armour Bjs I * nneqa*iled “ anuivdy lor Chsled tikln. Mm,

• ’You’re an American lady, maybe, “»• Halting the horse, I .hot at it from oontrsct eith » «molderiiig cigar efud in «v«well ratio the heart unless a woman’s C°^’ HmU‘ uuu>bJu
ma’am P’ said one. ’No P English, me ,e the raddle, end with the .econd bmral bed acoompli.hcd the rame I ^ “ra brarad it.

and yon’ra husband an officer in the Brit- broke one oi its hind legs and injured the *““**• H®*01® *h® could be stopped and v.nia.d wâëëëâê L"** t4*1' *'1>ІЛ- “®h« « Оитка^сГинь
ieb army P What regiment’s he in P Guide.’ «‘her. reecndsd, aU her clothing rave corset, and «Bill Blue oi Nnmh., T-n ,‘,k.___ _____ ьУаса°м; ^ „
Cavalry, ie he P And what kind of men Springirg from my horse, without re- *toeklng WM homed from her poor roasted who made a rhymed report of an acrident * P “ °' C“boUe ^

doe. he command P’ losing the gun, 1 ran to catch it ; but I  ̂• “d .,h® ^ «me six hour. Inter м told in . recent CompLion -remind, à
« Wherenpon all necessary details were «» with chagrin that it would reach the "ter ,aflerm8 tortue, too awful for realize- correspondent of a freight conductor who 

given, which brought forth the encomium, hole for which it wee heeding before I b0°‘ dropped into poetry when his own
■My, they must be stingers P could overtake it. A remarkable coincidence in thie young wee in trouble ’ *™

‘Arrived et the entrance to a narrow Presently it esme to the hole, bet with- "oljm’, °“e w1'. “t® that she and her -Nnmber Eight’ i, the fastest oast-honnH 
street, the Nebraska boys raid that this on* bolting down, set quite still upon the be,bsnd were driven from their 47th street train on one oi the mat і™C r 
wee no piece for e lady to be knocking hither eide. Thinking tbet it wee dying, I bome b{ u” w“d" hotel fire, which bed Nothing ie more annoyiogto the oJkôl 
ebont in looking lot honeee, end ae they crePl ”P cautiously and stretched ont my ‘7 wrecked the front of their house. To ties ot the rood than to have this 
were not quite certain ot their bearing», hand to (size it. flee the peril of fire in one locality only to delayed, even for five minutes h " f “**
they would reconnoitre end come book end Th® next instsnt I received one oi the P®™1 *rom it in the meet unlikely ot I trains. But it hapnened that it wra”10' 
fetch her, if my lady would be good enough «ha-pest shocks I ever experienced ; for on pl““ w“ her ««rangely sad fate. detained for fifteen minutes at
to stay -right that’ in the main thorangh- ‘he other aide of the hole, within four feet “ning and facing, of the New York,-a tittle town on the Alleuh
X 0<ту,.св,Нке some child o, evi, magic, ^ u^’  ̂ ^ ®=J divisio’n.-b, arnTboend^

Alter • preliminary skirmish around, here rose up suddenly the lsrgeet cobra tore, including two oent^Sthri^phîta Th* del., wra of courra raporMby the
followed by e general reoennaueence, the «hat I have ever eeen. of аттоша or half e cent's worth of sili- conductor of Number Eiehtio th.
Nebresk. boy. returned to ray it wra el; The reptile, which sppesred to me to be before being used, that intendrat at HomelfrriUe^rad th^up^i
c?=MmUetÏ7.«Ldh1.°Zrl,oenit0a,e’ “d tar^de:‘thneh *PfJ “• coi,ed T.T“ Atohffi«yn,e"r9 womraT„rdol ,вп<і“‘ ““«^tely raleprephed the^ l H ЯїЙЙЖа^

■4» the quaint little party ïgain moved flickered hi. t” hombto “d de,dIIr hood в¥®.гУ h«drad who read thu warning elory <r®«ht conductor, asking wh, the 'flyer' INTRODUCTION PRICES
ÆS»gÜrXÎ ТЬ- --®«o“ -ГьЛГа net S themselves e^th^fra^i^St -

°nb0th*id“- I hra. rirack me afro, rinee f the —t ga*JL"ggb». » ,*V &. raelv, “^-‘^th.

A-—----------------------- I written. I The wind wm high; the steam wm low; and at in Frame, any gear.
tk! ÏPÿ "*• ■*»* S»4 hard to tow; WTisjls slightly used, modern types, pt.oo

* German Ulrl's Education. I Heure thTdetsudou m^SrSubfr ■ Price Li^t Free. Secure Agency at once.
■An important part of e girl’» education But the oondnotor’s ‘poem’ did not save ----------- Tvw. bovd л son, Meatreoi.

in Germany ie her instruction in domestic him from doing penance—ten days off duty
science,’ writes Charlotte Bird in the wlthoBt f'7' ________
Ladiet’ Home Journel. ’She it taoght 8b.u the s...» ot g,it> „,~я. 
how to knit end darn etoekinge, and how Ie the Stomach Sour t Is there Distnei 

h**®1* “d h®d ®nd table liera, alter Estingf I. yon Appetite Waning t 
skillfully. She crochets lsee and other I 5®. У00 8®* Diszyf Have you Nausea P 
things, and mikes aU kinds of cross-stitch ?**.Heed,^e »—«оигштеге ot
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To Introduce $1.00ІІ
1

we will, for the next 30 W*1 WW 
days, ship a sample Bicycle Cà O. D. to ad- 
dress up°n receipt of $1.00. We offer 
splendid chance to i 
town. You have vo»!

'

U

Pretty Regular.
The reliability of the lew of overage» is 

strikingly shown in the carrying ot the 
moils between London end New York. 
Thie aervice has been in the hands of an 
American line oi steamers. The returns 
to Parliament for the year 1894 indicate a 
remarkable degree of regularity.

The distance from St. Mertin’e-le Grand 
—the site ol the London post-offie,—by 
way ol St. Paul’s Churehysrd and Blaok- 
friars Bridge, to Waterloo Station, end 
thence by rail to the ship’s side et South
ampton, ie eighty end one hell-atilra; 
tram the dook it Senthempton to the pier 
et New York, the distance is three thous
and end sixty nine nantirai miles, and it is 
assumed that the New York post-office is 
half a land mile farther— total distance, 
three thousand six hundred and thirteen 
and one half statute mitas.

The mans carried by the City oi Paris 
and by the City of New York, respective- | 
iy, covered this greet distance, 
avenge, outward from Leodw, ia seven

sé
on an average, in seven deys, six hears

/WE
NEVER PUT A DRESSING ON 
THE MARKET UNTIL WE HAVE 
TESTED IT AND FOUND IT TO 
BE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER.

THAT
COMFORTABLE
FEELING

THIS
MAKES IT SAFE FOR YOU
TO BUY work. Most German girls of the upper 

classes have some musical education. As 
a rule, they play better on the piano then 
they nog. After the girl Ьм finished her 
eobool course she goes to » boarding
house of tie better elam to learn how te 
cook end keep house, and to acquire the 
ways of refined society onfside of her own 
home. Here she remains for several 
months and watches the process of the 
cooking end other work, often lending» 
hand herself. It will be ran that bra 
education presupposes that she win merry 
seme time in her Ще, and it is me
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І ТОЮ, 4» капіталі.

86 cents.

1Bur Sole fOMfiHOB,9FMOIAL
There is e certain something of which 

stage-folk and artistic persons of varions 
kinds talk e greet deal, rays e writer in 
the Washington Post. ‘Tamponnent’ they 
mU it, end Pm not quite rare that I knew 
what it

They also rch 
Indigestion and 

м,-fat remedy fcr 
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You oan’t act nor eoulp, 
nor point nor write unless you have temp- 
erment,’ I am told; but very often if yen 
de here R, yea ran detightfully oaratass 
shout paying 700г bffls. ead keeping your
«faateMMs. end avoiding diroroe oourte 
and aU that sort of tiring. It's a thimr y«, 
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«7 determined to t*U at Де home 

Ml ihoold be in, aad and ehiseed

Ш^ВДІЕіи*
could

7Æ I -[«-Xtoumrotrtmy.
Ww‘mm£' “ *“ *""**’ «Sg^^j» Г «ffi» му*ьГмі "вке o.rmdV£Üto her tosrt an d with not Phot.

Eté «-tend. «d Tyrol! I ^ . -ouma,. CHAPTER VIII. ffTSTg ^ *

■rEÜo1riiitiïi2lhMWbSÜ wdd outwit?"1 гаД*" ■mt-r ** "t*f ППГ^Г Д»_У_У^* b*-*» **» •» "hen the little beU ring, in lb.=^Г4.=««вг la ічН-тЕ^ТІ І : 7,1' I ш -
con-

m of
Ш

as

*.
•J" 2f£! «berigued, •! haven* got tar 

peet-Ьож. and I bavent got any bierhL f*4W* 'got any hSber. and* 
Mo. I havmftget anything in the world

theline
and

...
- ‘I

r.P
to Sydney’s knock, the 

who had opened the door to Gert- 
peared, and the girl asked it she

:-r Ш
wrong, bat oh, 11 _________

ooyoangt No, no I—aa|riie Mt him I broken od, and were by no ___ _ _ __
”7 ®0 1-І I tinoed when it wis said to be by mutual I ooaatry P I doubt it. A tory large number

ho£?dbr5‘Sd îTÏSt dLletoH: SSThntУ“7.ь?*т’ніother* G*r- И °»гwho*°,o oK^d who

Й.їйГ^Ї'ЛСГї. t ЖГ„^"Г£ЛГ.Л 5^1,»'»ГЦ'.'Ж7.S
“ * 1 ’ ' * P° to U» thetire; Md. thoogh they might

be willing to see something ol the kind in 
®f« *«et abroad. He taw Sydney tor a weak imitation at a Sunday-school eon-
і»., k.K.tw.— K.I— !.. *---- —■ —* they would not look with sympathy

woe. nan pameo between mm and I upon snob a presentation upon the stage, 
Gertrude ; aad she toll, too, how little with great artists as its interpreters,—the 

V“ = її “ . absolute condition of suooess. One can-
................................................ . , .. - . *Ье мі. q«*Sy; ‘you not help asking himmd£.howe»er, when the
II she had deosired him in the begin- I would nerer have been happy—you were I moral power of a New Testament story is 

mug ; why not still, when she was in agony too far asunder, you two.’ brought out in a dramatic settins whethw
And Be* did not deny it. _ ___

1 ”»'• *® “« Sydney r he said future as in the past, the ally ot tha
wistfully, at parting, ‘and I і will write to and giro not only a riridness to the ex- 

■ you.’ . - —
And 8

Would this play succeed inmSPRAINED BACK! our ownrites •Impossible ! There must be some aistaks 
Haauenl I will wring the truth from taht 
blaehgutrd.’

•He wosld not 9êj enythieg. Biz.
Would h not be better^ to see Gertrude I treated. Oh, Веж—Bes, hare mercy ! I reap the possible adyantage o 
tatl^Ton might get the truth from her, Don’t cast me off! I shall кШ myself Ü from somsother rich admirer.

®».e unwilling to add ‘the ap In all this incoherent coo fusion, poured I a brief half-hour before he departed,"' and I cart,
whrtw^^iitod forh”ÏÏdhlnrtMk— I °Bt Ь,,17Г “b*'there ei«ht‘ bo I told her what had passed betwwmUm and

•How shall I know it is the trrthTn """ *” 

aha can lie once, why shall she not again P 
But I will go to her, Sydney, this very

He paused and preeeed his hand to his I lest"she liei"the'^.n"The’"fo^d, ~o7-"the 
forehead with a gesture of despair, then stinging thought 
lulled himself together, and turned to husband F

h lh . ... . , m?5db7e(CT^.e:i *” h.rid-m,d she quailed .tilled Sydney promirod. Those letters I ^"plîfes^VthMVhîJiïuto1

»••*. the landlady kept Я00^’1»*®* I.*5} wnte" the toneof his eoioo—‘you must be calmer, were her happiness, both to write and re- as it hss done in the dramas of Shake-
aking ber head ard looking morodulous .,.H<) .b^ hwf..b«nd deseiy a moment, and let me understand dirtinoUy what aU oeire and she did not know it. spearo, with new and шшїїїЇьк author

“d. when Sydney paused, she shook her men went from the room. this means. Tell me coherently------ ’ Nor did Веж, for long, get to know how ity. ^
head more mgeronsly than enr. PHAPTERVrr • ‘,?at yoî)U Міете “*r ,h® OTi«d. hyste- he depended on her letters- how be looked _ _

•« ain’t ero, mus ; might be you’re sue- CHAPTER VII. Iically. -Ton wont-you oan’t-be so for them, and was unhappy and restless if Promotion Of o«..™i H.ppi,w
У the number or the street. I ein’t ‘Miss Brereton is not et home, sir,’ said cruel es to throw me off. I by chance one was delayed. And then he is secured by Nemline—the greet nerve*
■mr bed no old led? in my rooms whet the servant, who answered the door to *1 make no promise, Gertrude. Why mimed Sydney so very much ! those chats P»in cure. The highly penetration nronar-
«assent to the orupitlo—deer no! I’ll Важ. I did yon keep silence ss to the pistP Ton in the studio—those meetings hero, there, I ties of Neryiline make it newer failing in
lull yon, miaa, ’ow my rooms m let. Ит 11 ‘Not it home P I will wait then,’ he re- hod no right to accept my lose or my name everywhere. How doll and dreary it all I *U case, of rehnmatiam, neurolgii, cramps,
the parlour—a young gentleman in the turned, ‘ahe cannot be long. No, don’t I while you hid from me something that could I waa ; he was sick of wandering : he hated noins in the back and side, lombago, Ac.
fsfy end ha wife ; then there’» Mr. Tyrell announce me to Mre. Hayward, I will wait come between ns.’ Paris, Visons, Florence. We heartily commend it. ^
■ the droring-rooms, and nhoro there’s a in Mi* Brereton’» sitting-room. Let her -That waa it,’ she .aid, eagerly. ‘Oh, Borne was deadly doll 1 He should go back 1---------
theatrical gent and bis friend, and the top koow I am there directly ahe returns, as Веж I I loved you so. I have had so little to England ; his preoenoe there could be no І ТвШ вшжшнолат ляп тшш non.
Яоегйите’а aayatli, un’ ту huabond, un’ I my busmen is important.’ love in my lonely life! 1 denuded so to I pain to Gertradu, because he hud heard I —______________ ~~~ .. .
*!">»?; , . . There ni nothing specially strong» in low year lever that she was now in New York, mid abort Ьи1 “ °*

Well, I’ve certainly made some mis- the not that Gertrude wu not to bo seen. She caught his hind as she spoke, and I to he married. ~ ..
take,* answered Sydney with n smile. -I She bed gone—or «aid she had—to ao 'At he did not withdraw it. The same paragraph said that she had 10 duPenn )a,boe> *» between man and
■*t apologise lor troubling yen.’ Home,’ and ihso fonctions are of uncertain ‘Well, well,’ he said, turning nside, ‘it obtained a divorce from ‘her hoaband, Mr. msn>!t “ not always needful to refer to

% ■°T^ M «Poke. I deration. __ , I “*/ ^ Hwgruve Tyroll, and that at one time she Uw books, and the Pittaburg News telle
__®h. taint no trouble, mue Г said the It waaqmte half-an-hour before he hoard Bat in hu soul, he felt the ring ol insin- hid been engaged to a young Engaliahman uaola Beltshoover Pennivlr.nl. >

•*■**• I her return. eerily in her words, end— who presumably, had discovered that she 0i q—’ JJ.
And Sydney thanked her and departed. Her own sitting-room opened ont from ‘How shall I know you apeak troth now, waa married already, as he had broken об “,, anewtry, who raeaeaafully
She had expected nothing elie than to the first landing, and she must peas the Gertrude P’ he said, half-ndly, half bitter- the engagement.’ bold* court without much help from law-

find this proof ot Gertrude dupUoity, but I door to get to her bed room, which wes a ly. Sober story had not been trusl Rex I T«n. One of the first cases heard before
Me was heavy rt heart fiight higher. She swore she spoke troth. She had thought sternly, him, says the News was a comnl.int
1.Л.Т"7 up‘mhl1 “d d”S^*tle dut5r 5i'?f 10 wlit *••<“. been indiwroee, she admitted but there Bat it did not hart him now ; hi. love for „Unit one of hit nenensl ДепГл»
lay baton her, one ahe moat fulfil, however until Gertrude ihoold hove removed her had boon no wrong. Gertrude wot deed. І ее"ш,‘one 01 “1* PctMisI friends, who
•he migh shrink from it. | outdoor ottiro, opened the door, ss he I She believed Tyrell hid loved her. and I • • • • . I ™ accused of cruelty to animal».

mid I Any root* to tot.
‘No, mita,’joined the landlady, civilly;

*4%mTtrtd that yen had your drawing

rooms, and also, I think, u buck room to 
toViuid Sydney.

The woman shook he hood.
•No, ad*,’ До answered smilingly *my 

drawing-rooms is let to u gentleman 
dmarioan gnat ’• is, and!ain’t ’adno 
keek rooms to lot.’

•Hove I made в mistake in the number P* 
•rid Sydney, doubtfully. ‘You had, I waa 
told, an old persan who woe ill, ond wu 
removed recently to the boeoital. She had 
been an old servant, and, I think, a form
er mistrsm took an interest in her, and

!

Ml*
'Mv-lalia

Son Sprains, Strains and Injuries of the 
JjjjM Busk often eause Kidney Trouble.

OB. DOAIS ІШШ PILLS m cm
Here Is the proofs—

у : , гл

і
Bnt who ooeld aav Де was tolling all I faith eonld be plooed in Де girl’s story, 

the ІтаД even now P -It is m well.’ she said, onietiv: <i' ;
VO-
■all
ing brought ont in a dramatic selling, whether 

the stige may net become again, in the4?.'ind Mrs. S. Homing, Glasgow Street, 
To Guelph, Ont, says: “Doan’s Kidney 

Pills are grand. I have not been ill since 
- I taking them, which was over a year ago 

of I last winter, and can give them my warmest 
praise ; for they restored me to health after 
«5 years of suffering. Twenty-five yeen 

M I ago I sprained my back severely, and ever 
or since my kidneys have been In a very bad 
of state. The doctors told me that my left 
I kidney especially was in a vary bad cea- 
u I dition. A terrible burning-pain was always 
io I present, and l suffered terribly from lum- 

I bago and pain in the small of my back,
I together with other painful and distressing 

w I symptoms, common in kidney complaints, 
he I could not sleep, and suffered much from 

I salt rheum.
: . “When I first commenced taking Doan's

W Kidney Pills I had little or no faith in them, 
A but I thought I would try them; and it 

I proved the best experiment I ever «—«Ц 
. I * bad only taken two boxes when the p»*» 
it I left my back entirely. Three boxes more,
1. I or five in all, made a complete cure.

“After 25 years' of suffering from kidney 
I disease I am now healthy and strong again, 

it and will be pleased to substantiate what I 
t, I have said, should anyone wish to enquire.**

would oome—the richm

%

il

m. .. av

■ 4

і
She aworo she spoke ІгоД. Shs had I thonght sternly, 

been indiseroet, she admitted, bnt there But it did not hurt him now ; hi» love for 
had been no wrong. Gertrude was dead.

•he migh shrink from it. outdoor attire, opened Де door, aa he I She believed Tyrell hid loved her, and • • • • •
She wall knew that Gertrude would pot heard her coming np Де stairs, and stepped «he—ao lonely, 10 unknown—had listened I 

bar intartetenoe down to jealousy bnt ahe ont on to the landing. I toe readilv. And •» m> .nd „„ I
moat not let this fear deter her from at I _ ______________ ____ ____ ______ ____________________
toast giving Bex the ehanoe of finding out had turn to catch the look of startled tear I details—when this happened—now many I enTfnsiasm overher piotu 
the truth,and demanding an expUnation m on her face before she was able to 00m- years «go—До broke down into helpless But now the light was lading, and she

-t. v—->——J I mend bermll; evidently she had not ex- robe, and cried out ДаіЬе was eTnel might with a good conscience lay aride *»• conflicting evidence a» to Де dog.

-1 Laxa-Livep Pills are До moot
perfect remedy known for the cure of Cos. 

■ stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick 
" Headache. They work without a gripe 
I ! or pain, do not sicken or weaken or leave 
r any bad'after effects.

i,Sydney had been working hard all day ot The man had boon bothered by a eioiotu
— ------- Г.-Т-;.. ...... , I too readily. And ao on, and ao on. I her pointing, though indeed ahe hod often dog and had Доі at it. The ballot enta
The girl reeoiledat the sight of him—he | Alas ! when Bex sikei for proof—tor | flagged, and wonderd why see felt to little piece off its tail, but did no other harm.

ЄПВаі"тй lha'ïirht РГ^іп.. .uH .he I Th* tri»l attracted a large crowd. Thereі

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

to why he had been deceived. _ __ ____________ _ ______ ___ _ _
On Sunday afternoon B«x, as waa his I pentad to see her love, her had wished to I heartless. He wanted to brook" his en- I brush and priette"ind""take" off her pietarol I Some of Де witnesses said it waa a gêoSe

ttLZÏZZLÏ ast=*ï4i«:r
Sydney she was engaged elsewhere and the Home,’ ond this almost confirmed his atroyed my faith in you. Even il all this I events which happened more thane year ‘Iei11 resert my decision until next 
girl or—Де is a victim of blackmail. By worst suspicion of her good fifth. be true, and there is no worse that yon tell ago, and had driven Bex away. weeg,’ arid Де squire, after he had heard
draw a nient breuth-to her keen senses She «poke quickly, trying to pus him. me, oould I ever trust yon sgsin ? And There wu в soft tup it the door, and Де testimony
Be* wes not himself. ..... ‘®®x’ ,'*? Attempting to laugh ‘how when I ask for some corroboration of year Де person, whoever it wu, did not wai o. . .. . . .....

No one elm would have noticed thie, but you startled me ! Let me get off my hot. story, you shirk До explanation. No one tor on answer, bnt entered and Sydney ne *“ not ,,,1,tied “ t0 ™ dog, and
Sydney knew him ao well. I’ll come in a moment.’ forget» the scene of their first love; yet turned. while he had the оте under consideration

She wondered иЬеДег Gertrude’s 'en- ‘Nay,’ Bex answered, with his hand on first yon «реД ot the eeaaide, then of some ‘Bex!’ he made some inquires in the neighborhood
moment’ were such as Bex would approve, her arm-lie spoke gently, bnt her «тес» piece abroad. Yon say yen were elone Only one word, but her laee wu a glow He learned that the dog wu a had one."

She waa easting about in her miad how naught something in bis tone that made her bnt yon have often told me Даі you ol- oi light, and the next instant he bed ооД n„f ,v. • ■ ... * “ . . ™ .
to ЬгооД the diSoult subject tort obsorbed heart sink—‘I have waited already some ways wfth Де Da Lacys from the time you herhande in hi», and wu praising his lins . , ““““в 0111 “У depriving it of
her Noughts, when Box, who hid been time. Come in here.’ were fourteen.' to them. r its tail wss nndombtedly a crnel act, and
loaning back in his Дат, sat up, and said, She dared not disobey. Agrinit her prayers end entresties he ‘I couldn't keep away!’ ho «aid. ‘I misa- be did not see how he eonld get over that
•brnpuy—7 To say ahe waa ‘not fit to be seen’ were was inexorable. edyon every minute, Sydney.’ even to tavor hit friend.

‘There u lomething, on year mind, Syd- palpably to call attention to her very 11m- Hie ІаіД in her wae ehattered. And she knew the truth then, and When the d.v i*, hi™ ■ l-
nny—aomething that tronhlea you.’ pie—even ehabby-rttire. He told her plainly, though very gently trembled u he drew her closer, without . ■ її 7 , ‘ “ L , glTJ hl*

The girl wai etartled—her eolor camel Bex drew her into Де room, and shut at last, Aat be could not in his heart he- rebuke, without shrinking. decision, it wu evident to Де crowd that
end went for a moment, but the regained Де door. lieve her. It was more Дап a ‘comrade’s’ love his gathered in his offise that he had made up
her self command, and unawured— He had not timed her, nor given her ‘And I can milt no woman my wife,’ asked, and she grive. his mind. He called the defendant

■There « something, Bex-and I am any lover-like greeting ; nor did he now ; he mid, -on whose name rest Де shadow And both knew that this love was his best .y0u »dmid .bootin’ this doe P- ь„"..к.л
afraid you will be vexed with me for apeak-, he only said, qoietly- of a doubt. God knows I would not he —that it wu for all time and eternity. 0 aamia scootin this dog P hea.ked.
mg about It ’ ‘You have net ben to Mrs. Gray’s ‘At hard on a girl—little more than a child— the end. Yes, I do, equire, but Даі dog—’

‘Vexed with you, comrade P’ Bex said, Home,’ Gertrude.’ who wm led into folly. Bull doubt you. ------------------------— ‘Dot will do. Sid down,’and he called
softly, and Де tears started to Де girl’s I She s'arted, and flushed to the rooti of We only prolong pain in prolonging this in- А яяш ооаршь пжлжл. I the owner of the dog forntrd.

bes™J«.,v. -wm. fo’T" *food hye. .... . Bev.s. J. Barrowi WriUf І.ИГ..1ІП* News ‘You dog ів о bad dog,’he slid to him.
Something wse wrong. Hie heart wa. wrung, for he had loved About-i*s.muit.1...- ‘No he ien’t, eqnire,’ eeid the man; he’s

■earched wildly in her thoughts ar this creature ol exquisite beauty, and no — . ae gently as—’
it in hie own for s segment, then released it to what oould have happened. man can part unmoved from Де woman he lbe new go*!»*1 drama, by Edmond Roe- ,Dot „щ do si, down £ . .
wfth a deep ond eilent breath. She wae aU in Де dark bow to toko him. has once loved. eland, author of Cyrano de Bergerac,’ hu mind made up. I fine Де détendant 7

‘la it—is it about—her P' ne arid, husk- ‘Wort do you mean F’ ahe laid, defiantly. The wrench wu terrible. And ю Rix been seen hr Rev. Samuel J. Barrowi, dollar» nod goete for ehootin’ dot dog’
T’Ym.B«. And, if I wonnd yon. y.o f&trud.P In.l.ogeUmk Гв'ь.^'Г^г to hi, .ood-b^ -hat • destine of co-nte, J^^^teXt^rdog

will know that, rt least, I had only Де tro and deerstalker hat P Where have yon heenP’ she knew the game wu up, that there was de,00n*> investigating with eome cunoeity eere gathered. °g
mt motives. Yon may think me ceneorione I Her ЬгеаД oemn ДІД and lut ; her heart nothing for her to do hut to enbmit to the I the eighti ol Paria and wandering after ‘Order, order,’eommuided Де squire.

■ 1 T..... ........ **^lo."r.ltM’ .. .. . fin*- dsrk intoSuah Bernhardt’s Дваїге, would ‘I haf notviniehed. I vill fine the defend-
I She dared not atiok to Де lie, it wu too She dared not invent corrobation of her hare thought ot the performance. I oar. one dollar and costs tor shooting dot
impossible ; she took refoge in anger. «tory, because she knew that inquiry must L ■ . . Ï? .. p .... 7 ., dog, bnd I will git him von mere shot at

•Yon have no right to question me like disprove it, and it were doubtful, even then Uul J believe they would have stayed until the dog.' *
this,’she said. ‘Are yon to be oenaor of il Bex woold have married her. it wu through, he ssys in the Christian |
every itep I teke P’ He eoel і forgive almost anything but I Regiale-, and would have left a strong

‘No; brt I demand to know why you systematic deception. temptation to ring Де doxology at the end
have deceived me—why yoo told me • lie Fierce thougute of bringing an action ,r a .. . , . *• .
thii afternoon—why you told me a time of againit him rushed throngh her mind ; but La oimantame enrpniei ne with ita We, Де undersigned, do hereby agree
line only a weД ago------’ ahe dismissed Двт ae impraotieable. simplicity. It is a dramtlio vftaacope, a 0 refund the money on a twenty-five cent

•I told yon none? cried Gertrude, inter- | New Tellement etorv made to move and I bo.1*1* °.f Dr- Willia’ English Pills, if, after
rupting ; ‘it wu true about (hat old servant ” ----------------------------------------- n ,-„,л „і „і„. ______ «sing three-fourthi ot contents of bottle,ot mien.*' П H I» ■ . P . ^ °r »еу do not relieve Constipation and Head-

•It was not,’ Rex answered, sternly. ‘І І ГАГППЛ J І ЛІІЛ phoation, it only remotely suggests Де lâche. We also warrant that four bottles
hive learned—no matter how—that Деге І ■ІПІІІІІЧ ЯПП I .11111 snpernataral. will permanently cure Де most obstinate
was no so Д ledger in thathonm in Md- UIUIIIUO QIIU UUIIU The effect ol the pliy must be judged, oue Pl Conrtpstion. Satisfaction 
pas S'roetaa the ‘old servant.’ abort whom Г too, by its effect upon the audience. Iwm W“‘l' .Bn*Iuh PiU* “» ”*«d-

*» ■u”“““•‘.«-.«.s r- “«fSJbt siЙ.-ІЙЙ:

and, by Heaven, I will have it, before 1 Hr. FOWler S Ext. Of Wild »• in watching Де presentation on the W. Hawker & Son, Droggiete, 104 Prince 
lei vo this room I’ Strawberry. stage. The an Дог could and did appeal to I William St., St. Soto, N. B.
„•£гД"Д№ій‘8.'ї5::| — I сш”“

it. This association might bo disturbed, 
jarred, or wounded, or it might bleed wfth I E. J. 
the play sod odd to ita eignifiosnoe. This „ — „ . „
was nndonbtedly Де result. It is • dan- G" ^ ^°'>50ье'І$/115’ 867 
gerous experiment to take a beautiful .tory R. B. Trevia'chimirt, St John. N. B. 
like that oi John, whteh the imagination of j S. Watters, Druggist, St. John, Wart, 
a sympathetic reader oaa naturally atobor- _ _ ® *• , „ „ .
в'є for bimmlf, aad attempt to bring it We- °‘ wÿoy■ Р^И«^, Cor. Damn A 
withm the pak oi eight, aad prmumuhly of 0. P. Clarke, Dnwgirt.’ 100 Bn?8t.,‘st.' 
reality. But tha sublimity of tha Sermon I John,if B.
oa the Mount, aad the parable» aad pro- 8- a- Я»**». Druggist, Mill St., St. 
eepts of June whi Д wan brought iu tore-1 „ R ti ..
iaforoo thenamtivo, ware art tort oo the JM^Tb! '

» G. A. Moon, Chemist, 100 
St. Jake, N. В

Jf

■ ■neqaelled as » needy for Chsfod «H»t pqm 
Boaids, Cuts, Sore eyes. Chapped Hands, tftnhi.^ 
Earache, Neuralgic aad Bheumatlc Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin Ailments generally.

Large Pots, Is ljtfd. each, at Chemists, etc, wfth 
Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pre 
parations sent poet free on application.

F.C. CALVERT &4CO. Manchester
I

eyeiTo Introduce j nn
liUU

days, ship a sample Bicycle C ' O. D. to ad- 
dress upbn receipt of $1.00. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town, you have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

She put her hand, with s kind of mute 
• gratitude, on his, and to took it and held She

one

II
and S4 in Frame, any gear.

slightly need, modern types, $8.00

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. W. BOYD St SON, Montreal.

M IVITTLE
Jmiver/tISü

A CARD.

! THAT
COMFORTABLE 

J FEELING
Which asmires a lady that her_______

9 hair cannot be dietbagniehed from her 
І own natural hair—is possessed by all 

who wear Palmer ’s artistique hair рот- 
\ -M *inss. The standard of 
jjlftya frshlon and> workmanship.

Write or call for price* and 
full particulars.

I. FALSER4 SON, 
Jr Ґ *M**te*»o 

^*1 4 менти. * v

or DO

SIDE HEADACHE
J^abc relieve Dirirem from Dyqteprik, I ь. ,h, ,lb„ I When yoo are reired with an attack of

t, £S. s
< s?iTs;‘*;sss*T's: •ча^ваяла

—",T1S:S
purpose есе lot». W ^ btveeate.  

I ’Why have you deceived me, Gertrude Г J b. .J?}.T!imor?

■Irjfeffsl |^g

valaisJ

I
W, C. R Allan, Dn^gist, King

MlhJoto n"T*’ M*“ 8t” St’

St., St.

A
&

•"i.A1 '\—:-------- —^—

PATFAITC^11 TOO wantto

іВЕїрШШ ■'

і

Substitution v, '
the fraud of the Ay.

УЙijri: Wl C tWi
"See you get CaiWlb 

||| Ask for Carter’s, . , j 
Insist and demand .
Carter’s Utile Liver Pffla IliSÏT»

|i

... Д s-
my tow тиД he knew 
brt mind .
between her toke— 
man moot I* - ’

It
aatba playttatwfthto manygfiltmiaa at-   . . .   tractions ia Paris, the theatre oeeld hu fill-1 ®‘ TairwueAm, Drogadat, Ш Ilmen 8t.,

asswKtca»:—•ЙЗЙл-ло
was

m, 'жл mжтШЯЯ«гіД !
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шпн
"МИI,u* rom ii Australis,' „■Ул.ЬМг<" °* • <•" !•*•*> looked 
ortaer membirof the dramatic ого- I **V*?d,.“koi2e ever, ud atonoem.de

Ш
Я. ?Ц ; ;5
■щ V

ИЦ.МЛ.ІВ a.'îïï'îfwîî ДЕвМЛ1ІБ&МЙЕГ'*"’

«id probably changing placée, played the R« banana, Cluwst Ї 
game ee sncceaatolly that daring the F°,lle' 

afternoon eereiali ehicke wore stolen, the 
mother hen preromably never 
tttfongb the trick.

.

IntercolonialI..I ■ Шsimple feet of 
Faiurgin hi.

................-..............T-IUO.
i-efarban Іхрпиш -У...................... .їм~56е51=ЕИ e,dBe7. . . . . . .

Ї^ІГоГ '

lASETaSUSte ,‘?*5Ud te the tnta^asasaSwfe-ï

•->V

BSipss
0*1 didn’t Had any. At last I made a for- "**• 1 «oppose, frodf the war the hone 
loo*'® str.ke in tallow, and for a time 3"“* f?*ord, that the kang (took hie resrelled in the charme el natnre and learned I ***** m ***. horned fltnka. At any* rate 
to hunt the kangaroo. I learned a good ?"*7°7?r *J* P1"» « wnt like the wind, 
■ttir tkinn fthflnt ЬимамА. »к.» ___ I beaded for the both. At first I struggled

mhim *
V■eel raised my 

a blow be feintedI m і Rsjds. Johneea ... 
Djetsoa to Lun a.1

IB I
I ■ MJ

Hr
MSSі

JB

maajr things a boot knagarooe that are n'ot I **^!?*d fbe bosh. At first I struggled von^dT.Mn^l.f? 7eelI*I.,blT imitative- A Boston. Jans. m, gUoeïèu1!» 
hi the books—for instance, that the bash-1 0 *re* m7«®l'i but I toned that the more І ,°n* **“ **Ьоржоерег eat by Ostahssttr, juais. dawns Cant,
■pen trained kangarooe°*to b« herse ud I J|rog|led the tighter grew the olaspof'the .^Lw.*tchin* be t*1” "*• (ВД&
W* tiueree, kidnappers, bighwayrobbm k“?"«o on my ribs, until I was afraid ho oertrii «hÜ * —’ Лет in JHWur. July e, 11*,а. Hsyae/so.
and the like, I eayllearned teat, bat I "*., sqnetae the life ont of me if I didn’t «ктпи^Л^Ґ^ії? ,,,f’ ***“ whieh ^«.#aly «. PriAeh ONWw. et. 
perhaps 1 had Utter ear that the worn! И**2’*° 1 4“*- » replated. The man soon after IWaae, J... ee. а А Сктаїааі. ee
people 1 met daring my career aa a aeniln 'On we went, deeper nnd deeper into iÜ^ cffiaî’ kut,on •“•ring a noise re- а»<*іу», Jaae te, ate*.
-» nmnem™ toinaiali, told nil such £* b™*1. “d farther awaytiSE ano- taSa^i^wefaSS1 S?*h ** 2”" h*d
wae tU case. 1 nem had any ocular proof *S7 *‘ e,el7 bonnd. Then itatrnok me .кПГ” tr°" the box and was ar- A“hem,Jaly»,j
tUt there were kangaroo cattle thievea or > (t oaoe “»* I "•» intU dutch of a lrid- biSS™.**? “ neer,lr “ pomible ee he d«ly s, Ssasasl stoaskui, И.
kangaroo bahwav «hhenT h-T?^L?S napper kangaroo, the traced „„. I, frfdone, slowing a remarkable imitative J"-‘ —гщ ,,h.lleve in kangaroo Urae thievea and Йи! I “*4® triU of bushmeo. althoneh nn ,J 11 weU “ ,hie»ing propensity. ^Meuvilla. Jal, 4 Bobett T. хг»ш, es. 
■*PP«rs until my dying day. I’ll tell yon *®.thl*t Ï had rather doubtefwUt n.-d to ь. aw,ri*i. ^b^u"iwu’c^IJ5Jî“n' **'

Whik I was living this Ш. of a ,„,1, ,.'°U««•» (uid.) : -A, lari I Uv. I

man sportsman I JJf qnart.red at i“tile mTl W''h- Ü^î p™,peot b‘,o« her *“‘° m7Ml1- Now I can teU her how Btimott, М^'.гїД ^

ï.ç■ Ss* аґй ztiïTi їіїЛЛ10 Ьв Bü,e-
3ü5:£,lll.keM№r.t.t0.f ?тЛ1™ № ,0 ■*- **d ”b,HL lmG"t,*M*M= i* sorely coming. І

гайгмвяйуг LTCT8" Mi L' ,o,":

“*î a” jAb*tr^i* ,be timelwa. theoTand I ,^iiL“ “T 'U°h ,h,°e *' belp wi,hin hope I ah.’n’t Uve to help him up'o« wt « L“* wU*0,w- !«•
o.oiti;„^t“e;.£“^ pl'inUl^L^^'1 Wse.o struggle the boomer ^ Goodnesa ! .by doesn’t he ш, *"8“-*-'*-»'—

1, ol o rune Ud to hunt kangaroos. You ^ *k4”e If-»nd »« f kept on atrng- something PI must break this horrible 8"“' k̂,.ulr «. Ralph, laiaat MBof John Cottar, 7
hunt kang.rooeonhirseUck, ind von have $ Slh .he? prett7 nearly sque.zed the süence.’ (Aloud, reckleaely) • -Have vn„ ! T ;
to ait on your boise l.ke a star circus rider. bri'hritU “Л d?nbl ever been abroad P’ і Uu'il."* W' Mlr,‘,Ио' <“ в«”*« ми-

more than’oncê.1 Ÿôuï.a“‘taU*uîî f^hfened on me would Uve® ^oke^m» . G.*U“t M“ («mUingly) : No. I’m aav аЛш&ЗГ**,Ля"1‘ 8,4le',u* »'l>-

irtîaftrrsstisüss w г»*****-”

vines as you pass through the country, ud Un^^h ib'h* I'l"1® *5 ,oneL,ide tk« hmnvI So am I.’ ** ' ,‘nl‘SSh' JoM “• Ad‘ J-*"• of D. Lan-
|ac «s* 52^' s лй“' u.. , 'T,„ », •»«»»»«.

ly irregular by a million big ut ÎTs 4,ou ï°‘d °D T/nd h*,rd him drop from the Л°^ ‘ '%!$*:' ‘°*etherP’ -nrj, f*Ura,B, Aan|„
adjofning^raa of down tiS,ui°ud?™.t“ ^”p^0d,the *^^ud wben^tarîed^ ^"gTn®.^  ̂1,тшЛ’ L’ "«rbuno,

^SÏÏBMÏiîSW! S'”hr*

ÎK.'WX.^SÆ.’M Г'рр™* tUground?® ЙеВ«в,Й  ̂“d «ГКАІЇЇ -aïftîl.'kSS?’ -

nob—'you m*y*h»ve ‘the‘ïûck ftj disj.btad ud in- ^ »*
Whst they 0.5 a regular u^ud-do.n R^„S"nt “її®. к??ГО0 °* -°Ct) ________________ ““
boomer, and if you do-well, aav ! It vou £1“ * * „““}•. .H,ppi,*7 ,or “e ha bad 1 | New otaiaow. Jobs aa. h.„h v.,l
do, you will begin to have your doubts h! . _ .і Г 01 Ь|* îlro11’ th»t day, and ВОП TXT I __ °lJob° A-Bowmsa, 6 mrotbs. ’
aUut your caring to be a gentleman P “7d ,17cg m the buih just as that 
sportaman ш Auatialia. An up and-up 51.Î P? 8 4°,“er *** ra,Uo? me to his 
boomer, or a bloomin’ old man. as soma ae‘tmkti®n- Denny recognized the horse «11 him.... leader in. nob otkuùaïd “d »... knew what the double ..., ,nd 
there’s more fight in him thu there is in a *,”5Ufh" He etePPed into the
bwrel ot S:zth ward rum. If the bloomin' ї"і i d ,!out sengesnes with a mer- 
old mu gets the iqueizi on you ud is in- A*nd' Danny ltd the way back to
dined to stop the fight right there and then ІЇ!Л!“J*™Bt’ *nd "hen I told how he had 
he 11 put on the pressure and crack your *'?? beiDg kidnapped he
bones as you would crack a soit shell ,'î? th,n ever- But that it was a
almond. ““ “«t Kangaroos were thus corrupted

but heavy club, and, as you charge your 
game, the object is to deliver a blow with 
the club that will neatly break the kan
garoo’s neck. Dogs trained lor the pur
pose harass the game and get it in position 
ao that you can the better and surer dt- 
if".r 'be d*,th .bl0."- It requires a good 
deal of skill and dexterity to strike the 
right spot ud at the same time guard 
yourself against the assaults of the kan
garoo, tor he has hie eye on the chuce of 
getting in a blow on you that msy send 
you sprawling from your horse.

‘I got so that I could handle the club 
and the horse pretty well on a kangaroo 
hunt, and ra bar liked the ixciting spoil 
until one day 1 ran foul ol a kang that was 
following a life of outlawry, and that spoil 
ed me tor kangarooing. A party ol us had 
gone up the run five or e x miles kangaroo- 
ing. W e had live doge and ran suddenly 
into a nob of seven kangaroos. The lead
er cl the nob was the up-and-upset boomer 
the bloomm’est old man I had ever seen 
except a tame kangaroo that belonged at 
the settlement, and that tame kangaroo 
beat anything they said, that bad ever been 
seen in Australia. It was taken when only 
a lew days old and grew to -normous size 
and bad the run of the settlement, and the 
whole country, lor that matter. Every
body knew D.noy Dee, as the big tame 
kang was called, and Danny seemed to 
know everybody and everything. When I 
saw the big leader of this mob rise belore 
me. I couldn't help but think that he might 
be Denny Dee’s brother. He rose to re- 
ceive the attack ol three ot our dogs, and 
he stood not 1res than eight leet high. He 
gathered in each one of those three does 
as they sprang at him ud laid them down 
in one, two, three order, without a whole 
bone among them. This bloomin’ old man 
seemed not only widirg but anxious to io n 
in a general fight with us. One of our 
party killed his kargiroo, but all the rest 
ol the nob except the boomer fled to the 
bush. Thera were tlree U us hunters, 
and we all charged upon the boomer, the 
two remaining dogs bavi - lollowed the 
fleeing nob. I can t teil u-i how it was 
done, but that big kanga.oo yanked my 
two companions out ol th.ir saddles as 
quick as a llish, and away their frightened 
horses went over the plain. Their unseat
ed riders followed them, and I was left 
alone to have it out with the bloomin’ old
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» Pacific Ьіяі d. Their Cork 
Drswlng and Chicken-steallng.

‘If you want to see the feathered acrobat 
of the world look at this,’ said an old 
islander who lived up a deep wooded canon.

The visitor took ihs proflered glass and 
levelled it in the direction indicated. There 

stiff breeze blowing from the north, 
which loi mod

ЇД

Yarmouth N. 8., July et*, 1809.
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—OP THE—ж strong current up the 
esnou, end on it were coursing ж number 
of ravens ; now rising, now plunging down
ward to rash up against the wind, present
ing a fine exhibition ol fight and its possi
bilities. The birds seemed to hive
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githered lor the 
iting their powers, but the

I purpose of exbib- Dominion Atlantic B’y.most re-
markable evolution would have been 
missed had not the opera glass been at 
bsnd. With it the bird, could be seen 
elarting from the side bill, sweeping around 
the curve into the cat on. The mement 
the met the lull current they turned as 
complete a somersault at does a tumbler 
pigeon, with this difference, the latter 
not help himself, while the 
the trick 1er the

u Star Line SteamersRoyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. t
*iHij

For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.
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(Sunday excepted.)t
' CAD- ;

raven perlormi 
mere pleasure ot it. 

Sometimes two birds would roll over and 
over in the air together without apparently 
a break or movement ol their leathtrs—a 
most remarkable and interesting spectacle.

Visitors to Santa Catalina Islands often 
remark upon the number of 
here ; but the birds

Й-
I

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
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Robin ion

I; crows seen
ton,Dully (Sunday excepted).are not crow?, but 

ravens fine large, glossy fellows, that ait 
around on the lence and bills and pull corks 
inumerable, just aa did Grip for Barnaby 
liudge and Dickens.. These 
hsve been known in

;
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MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

1 ravens 
history far 

several;bundred years, being described 
first by Father Torque made, the confessor 
ot the adventures Viscaino. This hietorim 
mentions the birds as being great thiever, 
and having such supreme content for thé 
native women that they alight by their aides 
when they brought in fish and snatched 
them irom their hands ; and as the birds 
were considered sacred the women did not 
dare to touch them.
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. ‘S»J> be didn4 wait to take breath, but 
leaped on me and grabbed me round the 
waist belore 1 could play my club, but he 
hadnt got his squeeze on me when I 
btought my club down on hie head. That 
staggered him and toreed him to looaen 
his hold on me and tumble from the horse 
bnt be took with him half of one trousers 
Dg and a big chunk of sein from my thigh. 
He no sooner struck the ground than he 
sprang and caught the horse around the 
neck, and waa «fleotively «halting ofl the 
-Р°ог beast's wad when I ponndetftbe kang

!I
4

OUt Of1
•-a To day the island ravens are thieves, 

and the manner in which they prey 
upon yonng chick fans and tnrksys 
commands the admiration of the observer 
if not of the owner. Two birds gennt rally 
address thtmaelvee to the prospective vic
tim, which, in one instance observed, waa 
a hen with a large breed. One raveh flew
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